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KANSAS'
Public Health car '''War

ren" . has 1been earrying the pel
of 'health to the people of Ifa:sas

for three months and at ev.eay stopping
place much interest has been shown in
the exhibit. contained in the car and

ill the work tlie State Board of Health
is seeking to do through this medium.
This interest is not surprising, for we
are realizing more and more ·that the
state's greatest asset is the health of
lie!' citizens and we are slowly but surely .

concerning ourselves in. those movements

having for their purpose the 09nserva
tion of human .life and health.
The objeet of ,the health car is to

arouse a more' general interest in the

prevention of disease by bringing about

voluntary investigatioBs into conditions

affecting health in farm .homes and in
the homes in the cities and towns.ef the
state. The equi,pment is Simple and en

tirely eomprehensfble, T�o 'Public
Health Nurses and a '.state field 'agent
for the State Association-fot the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis ,are wlth
the car' all the time, and in addition

Borne one member of the State Board of
1itealth spends part' of the time with the
car.

So far, about s8venty"five. towns on

the Union Pacific Railroad in the state'

have been visited, one day only having
been spent in each 'place excepting eome.;

half dozen cities in which stops of two'

days were made. The car wjll be hauled

over the entire system of the Union Pa

cific in the state and will. next be
switched to the Missonri Pacifie lines.
These railroads are carrying the car

free of �harge and are thus making pos
sible this ftissemination of health knowl- -

edge, for without this generous eo-opera
t�on on their part this effective health

campaign could not be waged...
One very commendable feature in 'clon

nection with the health car is that the

attention, of the young people is spe
cially called to the preventive and cur

ative measures taught there. This is

accomp]ishe!i through the co-operation of

!he local school authorities. The pupils
111 the upperjgrades' and high schools are

permitted to attend in "squads of fifteen
or twenty, a few minutes apart, and
after their visit are required to write
about what they saw and4tleamed,. this

be!ng a part of their school work. In
this way these young people gain im

pr.essions of right living conditions which

�'111 provoke fruitful thought along i1bese
hnes.
One of the exhibits which attracts

mu�h attention is that showing the pol-,
lubl?n of the familY's water supply by
placmg wells witllout regard to the lin
llealthful drainage into them. After

f!t�ldying this exhibit many have ad
mItted this weakness in the water BUp
ply on their own farms and have voiced
a determination to change these condi
tions.

I
The following ;n�ident alone justifies

t re establishment of this car. In one of
the first cities in whicli it stopped, a

pale, thin man studied the exhibits long
and thoughtfully. He returned, and
came even the third time; when he

��ught an interview with a member of
e State Board of Health 'who was

present. He told hIS symptoms-how ·he

.

had been losing weight, was unable to

put his usual energy in\o his work, and
had an annoying cough. He had been

trpng to regain his strength and had

bought; at random so-called remedies

which seemed to' fit his case but none

had brought relief and he had steadily
declined. .Investigation into .the case re

;yealed the fact that· the man was a

"Victim of tuberculosis in tbe first stages.
were taken ill the ireatmeut of the dis

was taken in the treatment of the dis- /
ease there was hope for his Tecovery and
he wall fully advised as to that proper
course. As a result of his visit to the
bealtli car, this man is now in that city's
tuberculosis ..!la,nat�riupi where the dill
ease ill being. scientifically treated and
he is being remc>eeled into a useful citi
zen who will be "able to care for himself
and those dependenb upon 11im." He is
also learning valuable laws.of health 'or
himself and his family.

.

-At another pl4ce, a farmer who waS
'in town .on other business came to' the

car and so, impressed was he with'the
practi'eal knowledge there avallable that

he wanted' to know if there were not
some way by which the car might re- •

main another day. It was then late
and he was anxious to bring his wife in

that.liIhe might have an opportunity to

study the helpful exhibits. Xhis man

lived eiglrt miles in the country in the

opposite direction from which the car

was going.
"It would be impossible to here give
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,a half of the instanees in --whicK awe.
ciation has been .expreseed for t1ie op

portun:ity thus made possible for a study
of tbe simple laws and practices so

�itaUy affeCUng health. Much 'Of the

spread of communicable diseases might
he 'checked if care were exercised in the

handling of them. Nq one who studies
.

the exhlbita in tbe health car and reads
the literature there distributed, can pro
fess .ignorance on this subject.
Another most important subject which,

is impressed upon the car visitor is the·

pl'Oper care, feeding and clothing ,of in
fants. The source of the family water

supply and. its effect upon the health of
the family, is another. The risk in

volved by the patent medicine habit is

forcefully called to the attention, also
the danger surr.ounding the insll.nitaTY
0!ltside��oilst. Simple, e!f�ctive pjeven
tive measures' and remedies for all thl!s8
evils are suggested.

_ FI,. Danger' Time. I. Here
This taking of the principles of health

and' hygiene to the peo'p1e 0.£ our state, To treat the danger from flies lightly,
ill b�t .. another. spoke in �he· wheel of is to wimull, expose human beings. to

balance that is being shaped. We will deadly infectiOUS diseases. It will never

not have taken full advantage 9f our be known how ;mB.ny cases C?f typho�d
opportunities to make the mo�t of life _ f�ver, �bereulOSlS and the vanous m�
until we make a united effort to con- tmal diseasea could be traced to files

serve health and save life and' this can -as tlie carriers, but it is known defi

be brought about only by 'i'ndividual dil- n!tely that the fiy carries all these

igence in matters pertaining, to health. dlseasee. Ther!!fQre, to .persistently
The new schedule of the health car is fight the fly ,means to effectively fight

here given. It will be noted that it these dreaded diseases.

includes stops of several days in towns Flies breed in filth and manure and

of one thousand populatton or more. 'spend much of their lives there, though
leaving often enough with- their stores

- ()f germs clinging to legs, mouth parts,
hiirs, wings and feelers, to do far more

damage than is general1y charged to
them.
Flies are most abundant 'where there

is the most filth 'Within their reach.

Open prtvy.vaulte and accumulations of
stable manure are very inviting to them.
Protection of the vault by screening, and
the hauling out of manure once a week,
will greatly lessen the number of flies.
Nothjng�lean or filthy-that will at
tract flies should be left open for them.
A)) windows and doors of the dwell

ing-including the cellar and the sum

mer kitchen-should be tightly screened.
The place where the milk is strained
and seperated and the milk pails washed,
should also be fly-proof.
The individual "fly lays probably 120

eggs at one time. Each female lays at
least two, and possibly: four, batches of

eggs. These usually hatch in less than.
twenty-four hours. Numerous experi
ments have shown that the shortest
time between the laying of the eggs and
the emergence of the adult fly, is eight
days, and ten and twelve-day records
were common. In three to four days
more another' generation of flies is
started. These facts emphasize the ne

cessity for hauling the manure to the
fields at least once a week in order that
the hatching of the eggs may be stopped,
which will he the result of exposing the
thin layer of manure to the sun and air.
April is the month when the flies start

their season's work and for this reason

the work of decreasing their numbers
should be begun at once. One fly killed
in April means a million less to be
killed in August, and who can say how
much sickness- will have been avoided?

INTERIOB VIEW OF CAB SHOWING PART OF THE EXHmlTS

. The stop shown at Balina is merel,. for
ellaaging of .lines, as tb Cal' bas been

there JJefore.
ArriVil Lindsborg _ .••April 6, 8 :35 a.m,
Leave Lindsborg· ,.AprilIO, 8:35a.m.

Arrive Assaria 4prillO. 8:58 a. m.
LeaYC: Ass.aria A.pril 11, 8:68 &. m.
ArrIveSahn .,_. ••••A.prllll, 9,:35 a. m.

Leave Salina ••••
\
...April 11, 3 :00 p. m.

Arrive Belo�t ., •.April 11. 6,:35 p.m.
Leave Beloit April I" 8:30a.m.

AniTeBimpBOn •••••April 16, 8:�9a.m.

Leave Simpson •••••A.prill1, iJ:it a.m.
Arrive Glasco •••••••A.PJ:iI11, ,9: II a. m.
Leave Glasllo APril 18. 9�11-a.m.

Arrive DeJphos ••.••Apn' 111, 9129 a.m.
Leave Delphos ......April 19, �:�·a.m.
�ve JliDneapolis ..April 19. 10 :01 a. m.
Leave ¥inneapolis ...April 21,lthOl a.m.
Arriv.e Bennington • ..A.pril 21, lO:�5 8.m.
Leave BeDnington ..April ft,.10:'25 a.m.
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0, [LED earth roads should not- be foz:med.'.AD �to'mo�ile motor Js !leldom
regarded as a permanent, improve� e411ed upon to work at -full capacity, "

ment, but, are much better than while tractor motors 'are required, to: ,

. ,','.
' .;

"

common' earth roads. Oiled roads do not ,work, con!i�ually- at f�om 70 to '.80 per',
.

BuiIrfor the vield 'Fest
requlre--eo much dragging liS ordinal,: ,�nt. of tlielr rated load. ,.'.

�. _. •

"'[
,; earth roads. They shed water better ,.- Tr-actor engines are �ubjected to' rougl!-'" �Qu.rt;�� 8 CelituO' of "�owing

.. ,. and do not become so dust;t:'. Altho'lgll usage and great strain due to, the char.. :.
.e.' HoW;' Hainaicmidiiito Rv'

• \ oiledol roads are not so' satisfactory a8' acter of the ground... .vef ,.hich, they" .t: '., -

,
, , 'ene of Tbem -: r ,efT-

.

j'
. gravel, roads, they may be a help in must travel 'arid the.' absence oft-springs \, i'

"

1. :: ':',',': .,
.' •

. deyeloping good roads sentiment., '
..and .ru�ber ,tfrelr. SJower ,t"favellng �speed - The'� 9f ,die ,,1IrlIn {1: OieadqrfF eo. h••

l; The best res-qlts from' oilin"g are to is, ther"f'otej nec"ssarv in order: to -le',.1· ",waFa bee,!t aoteaiif�.allmpbcllJ'. 01' atniCtlon.
., b btai db'

.

I'" th '1 h 'd
'

�::>: t·
iI - J, •

,

'. tlieat<etre�UI ad-0 opgntiolh' aa apeD

�' • IS
e 0 arne ya.ppymg e 01, w e,n' uce'v ,�IO�e" ,'

•

•

i. ',J, ,lIicbab-.a1au.dbe.lciaa'l!enoltlllS,baa",enmade
,�

:
" th.e. road is l!ard, emooth,>dustless, arid, ,'Due tlle" .lo,w speed at which -.it ...1b�1r Impl�mt!Dta"'l!8l6l1alied t!i,,� r'f!pata�oa; and,

_
, Without any ruts or pockets. ' travels; .t1;1e "tractC)r-:does ]fot have/the' blilltth!=1r Ia�o�. It la a�n the !lllll!efOun�tioD

• "
. .

. b f·t f th dd'''' '1 r 1: -�� the, baaia_ lin bee� c:arQeiI thla day

'Itls"':Stattcfa1'd"':Plumbb)&� . Where there IS a pocket lD th!) road en�.I;o � a 1�lon� cool,ng: va_,!e":":lUld,In19�'l.wecele6nte,:oar.Di.. _bllee;75
Fixtures for the "Home"�: J

' �water will gather after e!ery stQl'�; Oil ::
of air· .c!r�ula�on. whlc� IS. ,pro.!!�d·lJt 8;�' " �::-a1y'!�':,'p�C: t!n .. !ab' Con·

!IJUly..ouou�t�h.veit.whan �\Vorkli better ,on sandy sOlls',tpI\Jhq,n clay' fast mO�lDg' aut0':ll0bll�.;, • ,\." ' �..taOi�.�tloaa�1 :;, .�:iL1m�'"
-

70" sel�.plul'!'hit$ for J:Oll1 ,

01 heayy Joa';lls.. Loam. s011s�_m!1r be
,

A!l of these facts p"omt, to ene con-, { ",'or aevea tII're�'91 "'ceII� �e have

new 01' reiuodeliid houae./.:W. _ \,' helped �y sprmkhng a IlgTit coat;lJig, of, elusion, ��mely;, th�t. the gas t��,tor i�,... met tbe de�ad. I1l1d,toda)"'w:e "nite i!i.e1-.811

/ tend with it a new Sink Bc:ioJt1� ,sand 'over the oiled surface. ' .. a he,.vy, liar.d worl!Jing, !!low D;lovl�g ma�, - �4,oldeat permaeetll eatilbnalieil Qlow fiicto�.10
, "�. �r For johe first applic�tjon,_']lalf a gal•. !lhinc::w�i� t�nds'to �n.hot and;which'

. ..,....w��O!I_d., .. lcathewav"'eIlUIJdlb_

lit:!.4.. IH� +f�II ,
Ion of' oil containing from 4.0 to 60 per' ,

.
requ!res an ?J) that fitS, I�n. 011 o�.a i

.

\�'
"

W"a:",Ua:.·y; _.... cent aSfhalt is I!.ufficient;-for each square body.that WIll r.each every �rlctlon_pomt
,

PI b· 7a F· tu ' yard 0 'road surface., Usually a strip and of a quahtr that WIll ·stand ull
um InD IX I res si.xteen feet w,ide is� oilcd, and at tho -under the terrifiC 'strain· and hllat ,C)f. Light pralJ flow!!. �.rrow,. Plmtel'lllDd

�tthe lonAest and broadest,ez.. '
I'ate ot three cents a square .. yard-all seniee.

.
/'

" ';, Cultintori aro m"do'iDall tfpo.'and sizes,

perienceinmanufilcture-the&!,eatest ,expenses included-it will cost a little To determroe._ the correct lubrlcatin�" to meet the conditi�p. in all !Mfctipns, and

variety of styles fnd prices. What. more than $250 amile.' oil for tractors requires botti· scientific iro Backod by an Unqu�ifi.ed GUarantee.

ever your pluml;� needs, you wiD After the first year it is better to study and �road ,practical expe!ience. We alaomu";�e 'moat complete 'Dae �f T�c-
find useful. Be7'Vice;i)l �tancflll'Cl"'. Aslt apply from o�e-quarter to one-third of Such st,!-dy lDvolves the .coJ_),stru�tJon of tion EQlae PIGwa prodnced. aDd we have a aoecIal

yourplumberabout this old. reliable
It gallon of 011 :to each square yar(1 of t�e engme, ,!hether . hOrizontal 01" ver- .catalo. devoted to theM lamoua plow..

Une. 'baise-that every_ fhture you
surface in .th� spring and the same tical type cyhnder arrangement;. two or T'h � L" 1 G'

buy hJ the Green and Gold labeL amount agam In the fall.' fC?ur-stroke cycle; bore an� stro�e;_ en- e� Itt e eni'uB
For laying the dust on city streets, gme speed;.,:.valve construcjaon, sIze and Eng,l,one Gang'Plow

Writetoc1aJ:orfloee., oil may be as economical and more eatis- location; plstpn clearance; number' alta, -

. copi.. of bq,6b. .

factory than water, particularly;. if the .. fit of piston rings; cooling system (air - the moat po""lar plow aboWl! at·an DOle, oa

S�Sani� -soil is sandy. ,When city streets are or ,,:ater); bearings" siz8'�and type; and
• the 1916 Natioaal Tractar J;)emoaatniloa.

-/'

" 'MfA. Co. ,

oiled it is best to cover the cross walks lubrlcatio,n::..system. - :

_ " wit� dust or �irt �o that they will. �ot
.

Becau�e of the 'exl?osed oil pipin(t al!d
I J)aptoZll PltaJnutJi.� be cov9rcd wIth. 011. Whcn the OIling to permit easy startlDg, of the engme ,lU

process is finished the dl1st or dirt may loW temperatures, cold. test condition!!
be swept away. Surface oiled streets must also be conslder!d m s,ome types.
are not satisfact-ory, if the soil is clay or You iia�ot tty Ml lubricating oils.

loam, for the oily dust blows about and You would spend yea. without 'r�ching
is carried into buildings and upo� .walks.. a conclusion. ,And you would ruin scores

__

." of m0tP-l's._
I

"Ti t' Lb'" t' • "How then are you tQ 'know what oil
_
,rac or . 'II rica Ion to buy" There is only one way to obr·

. A---high grade lubricant is as neces- ---tain the correct· pil, ud that ill to ask
8ary to the efficient' and, p.rofitable oper- your dealer fOl an oil that ill spited. to '

atioil of a tractor as good feed js vital the exact requirements of y,our pal.ticu
to the health and money-earning quali· Jar make and model- of tractor. , Make
ties of live stock. .,' , him pro�e tha._t it is correct, that the

.

The fee� requirem�nts of. different. com�any �hich m�es it has ana!yzed
kIDds of hve stock differ WIdely. No' the 'operatmg ,conditions of your motor.

�n4!. fodder will feed all animals. So it ,. Do Jlot ,buy on, a price per gallon basie.
IS 'wit� tr�e,_tors. NQ onl;! oil.wi'll ·cor- .. Lubric.ation is your ,smallest. item .of.-ex·

.' rectly lubricate. all tractor engmes. For '- pense in the opera.tion of your tractor
" like live sto�k, they are' not all alike and and your best insurance against 'undue
different types of engines require' dif- �e.ar and aepreciation.· Pennies saved in
ferent grades of oil. ,

.
buying lubricants are danger pennies.

Gas tractors. are of .the follo�mg You bought a tr�ctor that suits ,yQ,ur
tlpes: One-cyhnder, hOrizontal or ver· needs. :M.fke sure that you buy an oil
tIcal; two-�ylinder" horizontal; four· that ·suits yO)lr tractor.'

,

cylinder, horizontal or vertical, and six-

cylinder, vertical. S f G de'
Tractor engines range in horsepower

a e' ra e' 'roJslnga'
from 'four to one hundred and over. _, Repeated investigations of. accidents at
They are generally of the four-cycle' type, places whe� highways cros!, railw�is at
air or' water cooled, of L-head, T-head. grade. shoW'that a large part of, thcs!!
or valv.,e-in-head construction. accidents is due to. 'the failure of -driv

,

The fuels usel! are gasoline, kerosene ers to slow d.own as' they >!tpproach the'
-and distillates, kerosene 'being thc more crossings. For this reason some public '

commonly employed. Ignition may be officials believe that the -roads should be

by_ battery, low tension magneto and so constr.ucted at the most dangerous
coil, or high tension,magneto._. crossings that 'd�ivers mJst"reduce speed
The cooling systems of tractor engines to, a low' rate. The California Railroad

,are as' a rule considei'ably larger than Commission hn,! recent.y sent to anum

those emrloyed in automobjles, The c_p.- ber of ci.ties jlli'd' countie's SIX plans for,

pacity 0 the cylinder waler-jacket- is accomplis�ing_t.his, with a relJuest that
greater in proportion to the bori( and they be tried or at least critICised. In

stroke and the radiators are more sturdy ench. cas� there ,is a. c,onspicuous signal
to ,withstand the stress .of vibration. or slgq In the middle -&I the road ncar

Certain manufacturers' employ a spellial or at the crossing. and the drivcr must

cooling oil in place of . water. 8werve to one side to reach, the track.

The clutch is ge;neralJy an adaptation In some of the plans the driver must.

of standard principles. The followmg make an abrupt' right-hand turn and

types ,are commonly used: In,terlocking, another left-hand/turn before the track
contracting external, expanding internal, is reached, e-o-th,t s}.owing down is com-

or friction drive. ' pulsory and not vol,untary.. '.
'

The transmission may be gear train '

of the following' types, ,selective sliding, An -oil or gasoline' t;ngine will. ?l�t
planetar'y, spur and �evel, of vQ..[iable ,stand an over-load. It .IS therefore 1m·

speed ratio, accomplislied by exchan�e of port�nt to sele,c,t an engme l�rge �nollgh .

pinion gears' friction drive - chain usu- to do the reqUIred work. An engme too

ally on ,)ight�r machines, or' belt.
" large' for the wo'r�, however, will not

The following are the .types of oiling _ .

use fuel. as economically as one of the

systems usually employed for tractors: proper sIze.

Full force Ued, force f.eed, force feed and When you start to use your car this
s�lash, spl�sh ClrCUlll;tl!1g: �nd sl?la�h,. spring, be sure there is plenty ofJubii-
The pro�lem of mHllmlzmg frl�tJon. lD cant iii the transmission and differen.·

the operatnm ?f the gas tractor (�sl�g tial. Refill: all the ,grease cups. Go all
for fuel gasohne! kerosene and dlsbl- over the car and.put a little oil on eve�
lates, kerose�e bemg the more-commonly moving part

- •

employed), is even more difficult than
.

that of correctly lubricati�g an auto· The gasoline engine should always be
mobile. located in a separate room if possible.
Automobiles are much higher powered It ,should be w�ll lighted and free from

relative to the weight and worK per- dirt and dust.

\.
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E-B Standard
.

,Th. Lar•••tMower In theWorld
::uta a swath anyWldtltup to 8 ft. wide. Compen
satlnll Jever and sprlnR' carries the cutter bar OD.
the drl'/e wheels, Increases traction, does away
with side draft and weight on horses' necks.
Standard Mowers are one of the many Imple_,
ments In the E-B line. Backec1 by 65 years' u
perlence. Look for the E-B

•tradB'-mark on the Imple-', .

ments you buy. It Is our • '

pledll'E!;of Quality and your ..

enlde to easier. better.more
"�ft£:o�a,,mJll!;••_ • • _ •_

fIIonoe'lIrUI1..b••I..,._C•. (I..,Sn.I....S.......,.....

t!P:'::
II8Dd

mell'=��ODlal���;'���...... •••EatIIia EoI..... llod.'L a.a
c.ltirtt.. w.... Iii fi!r "20" T....t.
II......

. ...... • 40.. '.......

"_ 1o••Tn'" Eq -..

Drills ......II_, ••••• ,......
........ •.. limo " nro......

11,,- .•__ C_-..

'E',E".'
'. ,POSTPAID

IbCop:vrlA'htedB!Iok"liowlo .Iudei Engl..a"
teIJa how hia'h:1l'iade aellil-steel enginell
aremade. ad�tjIg� over casE IrOn. bow
commoQCoaloil IDaWI'J1'11Illrilduces POW.
cost 66 Percent.

W_'-
.. "

toda7 and· get 1Il)'''�
,

-to-Illake-Mon"'-'!
folder. and lateiit ..

"

W.TTE'EDBiDi-
priees. Eld.JL�1 •

. W1ffE"ENGINE.- OUS
1807 Oald_ Aw.. .._.'C� ....
1607 "'pl"" 81q.. PIttA.......

•

... \

WinnerOpening
Silo Roof

Gives 6 to 9 feet mbre IUO
sp,\co !LDd 15 to, 40 toua
mO,re'sllage worth up to
$160 each year. Delivered
pric..Quoted, SJ.)eOlaldJa.
count to early buyers, Act
Quickly. Write todq.
SliD Sp,olalty Mf•• Co..
2571Dth st. CUnton. Iowa
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SC�OOLS. VISIT SAN!A. FE�P�CIA:L, � ;:." .� ,&_a's:�¥�U�II';:b�:Qbl;'i; ��od��e �pril!i. ';'heat I tll�. �am <.�nder'��s ��d�ions-.than'� :��ring���. 1:_In-: th� ,

.At every town wherll.ethe Santa Fe Da11'Y., �n4: Poul. ··lI,B•.d!>\ tbe �orthe� States., < ..' ",
'

' �� .�.,!ot tbe, "tate. b�rley. is mo_tl! (successfUlly

try Special stopped a' considerji.ble por.tion' of tli�·'" �In:t�e eiiilly 'd�ys'�t��pts�,!eJ.'e made to;grow $pring. groWp,.thaI:1 oa'ts. -:-., <,J .r , •
_ "\"

audience consisted of students frQm the schQols., J:)pr:', '.::wheat but ,t.he· resuUs'-were unpioPtable. � Thl! crop is It is al;w;ays imppJttant to plant 'clopa' adapted' to the

lng the second'week' of the' trip woe' �p.ent· at,da,y",o� the.,' '�l!ot��ptea�'t�: �an�JlS �onciit'io'ns.; Olir. ei'per��ent .. 'coPdjti9ns.I,;:;.))t�!ithne8. the mere nia�t�r Qf. planting',

special ,beginning at Ottawa, where an audie1!ce,.of' ;6QO' s�tion:- recorda, shOw·· tba.t!� jot a; period':g.f ten years. - the right:, :iai�ety' :will "mean, the difference betwe�n

greet.ed t�e speakers., Probably �!1lf of ...these were .oata·�,,�e yielde!:9yer�five 'times, as much't01tlie "cir.e,· pr.!lfj.tab}e ..�M" �n."r�fitabl� results. Prof'.,L. a esn oil'
.

high school s�1;1dent8 aecempanled 'by t!!elr ,<tea�hel's. ,�n �a�sa� a� ��s. 8!,rin� .wb,e,�,i;'·��ats or ba�leY;i: �hlle' t�I§I:,agJ'1�1IItura;J college pred!!).,. that .t�e. wJi�at ,.crop ,

/

'They h,ad,their \1lotebC!.oks .wi.tfi them' and uaed .them; .Dot.hig�ly 'prbiit��le_r;gr,_(!ps" 8j!e,,�u�'!I. l}��ter to grow'" ,�Jl ,���ils., thi�j,ye'i"�rn' b�,cut a mill�on' bl�shel!! .be. ..-

TMy .seemed 'td consider th'e infol'ma+,ion"they w:ere ,

I -' '.. \"; '",:.1'" ':" \". ':.' .

. �.",. .f:- "'�cause" .sorti, :wlie�"was ,Utenliively sown ii1<th"e: h'ard .

• •

'" /",". h:.· .. l'"
t , "k

111I)'UIIUIIIIIII"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlllllllllllllIlltll)�LI'"IIIIII'-l!IIYlfllln.IIIIIIIIUIIIIII'-I1I"""JIIIIIIIJIIUllllII1lllIWlnllllllltitrilliln!'
h: �11&.;� t::.l -f� 'f' I&; ,.,: .) � \ l .'

� -:' �

receivmg ,!,as wor�hy of � [lace .m thelF 8C�.�0 .:wor '. ./ � , .... ',." �';.-,.' _ ,:: '.' � _ ''!I' e!L" ,lie t 0 ,t;he Iit&:te. ." .

' .

f" -;.... ,

This changed. attit1W� 0 our sehools towar'd this .) '�NEW�NSAS:Fiiu.mR'BAlliv' GLUB " (
ii, ." ,Grow.ing adl!optea var.i,etiils is. one of the :�a.y.!l .:of· in"':

,I
,

fundl1mental 'ocCUDattofi is\>, mo�t· �ign'ifica.nt. It -is
.

'., .'
" >��.:�,":,. '_

...

>11o.�' �.-," .: -� :1 ,¥c;eaSing,p�04uctiori-iliatt-dd'es 'notl inv6We·a�.·9tr.a, .' 't

being :recogn'lzQi(jliai' ther� is' a vast �mount of �asic , '.�'�"I',t���E_�ow, JC�!ld�' t.Q\, l!!!ro�,I:>IiW� a.�d
'\' :1��iJi 6r.l�x�I!�;· w: '1M, q�.f.dine, �ir�£'�f. th�o:f{lin�' :.�.. " �_ �

knowledge·.th�� c�n '!>e;,put ,to .p��.cti�al u!� in w?rki� I - .:�";.,, glt!�: In o�r secon,� ��n,�,as.:'.!�rtpll.r_.

",-"
�as .��p�ri:m��t Stl!(io�,' in�de .t�,e. stf��ent �tv��o' :,' ,,,-:- • /' �

out QDd followmg the ar� of agJ'lc.ulture. ,..the·.tlme ,\0

'1-"
'"". Fairy" ,Cl�b:,\ !n .:tl.p�/en��r.�':lS� we, " "recent,,!ood ,��fe�ence·m Topek!,-, �l!at, w.� .�re�tl'Y.lDg;,; _:�f"�' .'

acquire this kn,owloog:e �f ba,!ic principles is while at· \"
.. �!-!? th.� ..c?op.er,at���;\ ��. 'itie �all:sas" St�te. ,��ow, {ifte.en. 011 ,t-wentY' dif"��e!!t k��ds .0f·.jlPligJl'!wt�

.- "'i 'J: �.

tending. school. .:{n Jisten�n8 .to the lect�res .givel_1_ by: ,

-
. ;rl�,,,l��r�l College and �any �f �tpe,"bl(nters, '." �ere, in 'Ka�sa8. iiistia� QJ f�ve or .six;::�bahh�ve: bee� _." :'. "'.'�

Mr. Bamer, the Santa Fe agricultural' agent, m chRr�e ' 9{..the �tat4!· ........ '/, '.' :"'" ,.".
-

-'. demonstrate(l';to_- be�the: ,�ost.:pr_oflt!1ble �and .1?J!B� t:..r-_,

(If the train, Prof. J. B. Fitch of the agricultural col·' /, ,iAnY' ,boy,�or girl 12 to �8 yet'rs_of age whQ � . .' a)dap·ted!o the v.aJ'ious -c!)nditfons over·:..tIie S��Il� 'lfhe
.

,....
'

lege, Pro!. Ros� M�, Sherwood of the. �ollege, J.. B: will· agree to do the work. �arefully according
=

-; .county agri�u.l�ural agji�\ of Jewell CO.tin��<1earried f

Jarvis of the-:'De I.aval Sep,lLrator_ CQmpany; )lnd Georgjl
. � to instru�ons which we will 'f,umish, and keep

,

during hi!!, :firlitfyear'1s :wo,* In tha,t. c'ou�ty:,. t:hat. the

!Beuoy, farmer,and "poultry specialist, we observed tha!�i�. accurate:;'r.!_cords,-is·,e}igible, to �emberBhip in. r.'
farmers ,wer� try[ng to grow entir�ly. tQo 'lJlanl'�',,:arie- ,

their statements were, lJlrgely concerned' with t�ings
'\
.. , ·tbe c,ub. V,lihil!.ble p�izes w.ill be offllred for ties of' coni• ..-'There was �nough p,ractical: exp�!!nc�,

I

that must be under�tood before ,,!le _can wo�k out _�he ,.the· work..of- �liose making' the. 'best yeu'", already..
available on the vari.Q.us 'far�� of·th�.�ty.

'

best practiceI!' to fQllow in �aking, agriculture, mo�e- ,r.-:t:ecQrds.! ... ":,, : _: " ; "., ..,.
to warI:�nt such ·conclusion. �'rb..e far,�' bureau, tlir'9ugh

profitable and Q101'� 'permanent. ,f
_ i'"

" i1�>:,.1Jlt'i1f.ir�t·'8�e.P·.in becoming a member of �he i�s age�t, gJ1.v� this, i�f9iinati,q.n' to. fa�er�' of tlie, '

Franklin 'CO�Jlti h�s '�ept in the fI'tmt'ranks in �liis,- ,�r ,.�afi:,. Club iii J;d'consult wit;h -�lie ·bankej;. your, = ,coun�y apd urged 't�j; .iJieTi'esix.ict�tJieil' .'pl..nii�' t� ",
.

matter of }nteres�lng YOling people .�n agriculture. '·We;.:': <�J'-pllrents patr6ni�e, or some oiber b&nk�r,' �nd' ; . .:> tbe: st�d�f,l' �a.rieties· tb:llt�}.v,(lf�\gfv'inlf ·the ''b4!st, r��'
'

llave a�tende�a number of.iarmers' ins�itutes .in Ot·
>. "�a:tce Il:rrangements� to ,])orrow thli- money .- suIts. The ap'plic�tlo,!l<of" such i»:foifm��ion' on' all tile

tawa, the cobnty' seat, anel always' found the i�ea of needed.. to buy a c�w to
..
be used -in tb'e club I farQ1s of ,a giwen 8�cti�n' 'is cerlain 'to 're's�lt in' raising

leading childre� to see an4 app�eciate tbe dignity' an� wo�k..As soon l!� you have se�red the p�m. the average acre y.ielll of, .t�e crop and at no increase,

basic character of agriculture, given a_promin,ent p'art �, 'ise of t.he loan; send, in your name and address in-cost.':, .::,� , ';

in the program". Peter Shiras, of the People's National
;

� and .th�t 'of tbe bafil<er,.' t�::Kinsa!l '(Farmer �
--

/., .•'. \:' � � 31 "

.

Bank 'Of Qttawa" has
..
always been most li)leral, in_. 'Daicy Chib,' care ,of�nsas ;Farm�r, Topeka,' ". • REIfIE�.iF,O�,ST�R:V:ING·BELGIANS ".:-

�ffering prizes' to encoura� youPg people iii variou.s
_.

Kallsas. yve "will t�eD sena _�h-e' Biemliersllip Th�
.. Belgian: Rtftie� .Q.cim�issionl .:ba·s expended '250

lines of, agricultural effort, and we.;_were not 'su�prised blanks to' blil ,filled �ut a�d 're}br.ned to· UB. I ,

.

million- do11a1;8' til· �urnis��g 1p,od' �- s�arving .BelBfa�s.

�o see him in the audience at Otta,wa., Before the, ,The bes� I
recommendation, ,we-:�� offe� for,

.

,Of tbis �um only nine- miUions bave been contributed

dairy lecture was· finished, -Mr. �hiras{8ent up the fol· - tbe Dairy: Club is that the))oy'� a;M-g.irls wh'o, by'the epeople"'of the Unit� SU!.tes, - 'Because of the

lowing note· 'which wa�.. ,�ead from the- flat car where -'are members 6f the present Kana8.s· Farmer- wondel'ful work done by Herb,el'� C. Hoover, c�jLirman

the demonstr,ation talk was 'beiJig given:, "The banks 'Dairy 'Club- are all makillg money and al'e
- of the Belgial!.,.l{elief 'Co.lJlmi!lsion;:'and other .American

•

(If Ottawa w!n furnish Iponey on twelve'months' Wne greatly interested in, th,eir work.�' The .:mi1l� citi�el!!! whQ h��ve ha'(l cliarge of' the organized dis- ,..-;

at a iow rate of int'eres� to boys or. tirls to purchase and, f�ed r.ecoros they are kecping ar,!! sh�lVillg
• tributioll of foc)cl in 'Belgium, the imp'ression_ ·}I.as been

1.
-

lleifers of good milk st'ock." Thij. offer .evide�c�s in a tliem the va�ue of,a:c,qw., ,Eight of �h�se b�ys- l!.i!lespr�d ·th�t t�is 'coun_tcy' is:.iel!odi!lg in"tbis .Kreat '''-'

most substantial way the attitude o� the banking'inter: !i' 'and girls have already' paid their ·notes;-tbese internationaF work Qf saViDg'l;hiii ..natiop from' starv-,

eats of Ottawa ill helping young peopJ� ·to' acquire 'j notes ranging rfx:.om $60 'to, $300. ,I�, 'making atioD. ._. . ... :
.

�: ".-
r '. \

" ,.�, •

early in life' knowledge ,and experienc� that/win be ",,' the_se mon�hly,�pay'�enta' tIity have gained val·
. �e U:ited, .Stlte� �as lIalect'ed as a. sQrt of, trustee

useful to them later.....
.

/
.. .

•

... ;
::.

\
it ftabie �.usjn�8s .exp�riQ�ce and est_ab1ished -them- �by" both .,neutrals �and bellj.gerEpltf;1, and, thoq8,nd8� o�

T�e Kans,a�.Far�r,Dairy Club has only one me�. ',1- .sel�e� in t£e co.n�id�nc.e ,?f ,th� 'rb!lnk��. -This' �,!D�rican c!tiz,eJis' �ha�e �een 'working ,in Belg_iuni:�
ber III Fi'�nkhn County, but we, feel sure that thiS

_

"tralDmg Will be lDvaluable to them. In later·1 "under' Mr. Hoover's directIOn. But eyen little' New

publicly announced off�r of the. banks will insure a I year/3. .' r,.�. (Zealand has 'given several 'hlindred t�m�s· as much

much larger enrollment in thel1917 club which is Jlow � _�

A pumbeI' of bankers have already' stated to <money-per capita as' ha·s. been' furni.!l,!led by citizens of

being formed. ", ' '� -, �
us- that they w-ill loan money to boys and girls the United States.

. .,

.At Baldwin over 800 met �the train, and here also i
who-wish. to buy 'C9WS !tnd become memhers of .' Mr. Hoovllr, ;rho has recently been iJl America, feels

tIle boys and girls from the schOol '!.ere present, witli = the' Kansas ·Farmer Dairy Club. "'One 'banker ]feenly i>he repi'911:llh that goes with th� statement that'

their notebooks" ready to reco�d for' future use' suel � .was .

interested to, the extent of' offering to' ,the people, o� this, country have 'not only c�ntributed

point,s as were ma�e by�the speakeJ;s. .At Vinland"not . �,==i ...: -l!lan money to as many tru�tworthy boys and a co�p�rati,!ely �maH pfoporti,on, of the ,money ex.

o;nly were the pupils fro� the rural high school hi, ;� girls as come to him. for' this help: If ydur ,� panded; 'lmt have !gl'eatly" prQfited from the ,sale: of

that place 'in atten'd'anc�, but the c)lildren from the' � banker has not .been following' the work of .1 :suppHes. 'On a most Icoh.s�rvatj.ve estin;ate we h;'ye

grades had be�n dismissed' early: in t)le afternoon so I the P._re'!_ent club in the D�irJ' Clu�.Department ,
,received a .prof� of at lc;.��t ,thirty million doJlar!i fr'bm

they and their teachers could attend. 'The writer· had • of Kansas Farmer, and wants -Bome in�orma· I tbe saJe of 150 million. dollars' worth of food supplies

the privilege of ·speaking to the�e. boys and �irls in .i'·· tion abo:ut it, let u; k�ow and we �jll 'take �
at war prices to the 'Relief CDmmission ..

one of the coaches carried on the train an'd was highly the matter up ,with hiIp. at. opce. I We Ilre giving these f,acts so that no one will be

please'll with the genuine iiiterest in the subject 'pJe" � �t is not"aJways easy to find a cow that is
.

mi�informed. as to the pd.sition of th� people of .the

sented, which in this' instance was better poultry 011 1
__=,

worth milking, so' you should not· delay in tak-
, United_ States in'the matter of Belgian relief. The

the farm.'
' ing this matter 'up with'./your banker if yo,u . Rocky Moyntain _

Club 'of New York City, which in.

Mr. Bainer told" us �hat tll.i,s interest/on j:he p�rt of ,;.;. wish ·to join, the club. Do not hesitate to gil-'.: cluc_les' in its memberShip leading business men from

the schools was J�und at �very point ,touched by this �,a' to �im for a loan. It is his business to 10aJi
-

alJ �v..er the country, has been '�roused by this condi-
'

lecture tr._ain.·_'Progress in ev.ery line" ·is de'pendeilt ._ money to those who will use it for productive '--tion and is Bending out an appeal fot contribUtions.

Upon the attitude and interest of the rising generation � purlLoses.
'. If you show that you mean busi- I. Mr. Hoover states there are' a milliol,l and a Il,llartcr

and it seems certain that those who take up the tilling i,�===:=' ness ·.and '�ill .ent�r seriously into- this project I children in Belgium �hat are now t:eceivi'ng, barely .

of �hese Ka!lsas farms iii the. years to come will have of milking, a cow for a' year and paying the Ii' enough. food to sustain life. They"are being stunted

received a vision of, th,e pO'ssibilities' of agriculture -that note from the .pr�ceeds 0'£ the milk or creal,ll � in their growth and diseases are spreading because of,

will raise �he industry t? an even higher ll!vel tl!an it I �ol«!> you wql hav� litt�e. difficulty in se�uriIfg I their poorly'iiouri!Jhed coiIdition. It will b;ke' at ,least

now OCcupies.
- the money needed.

.

..

'

'_» I, a million a �onth to supplement the rations of these

II II..... 3J I Consult with the cQuntY-'lfgricult�ral 19ent § children. _:_The club referred to has organized an exec.

"""We
GROW ADAPTEIi CROPS "lor the"local cluD leadE}l" if there is "'lin agent or I -utive committee, of which William R. Thompson, 65

were asked last_,.week;wBy spring wheat could ��, 'lead?; in your county. _

These peoplewill gladly I West Forty-�our�h Street,. is tre'asurer. The organiza.

not be. sown in Kansas where the winter wheat had S, furnish help in, directing you to the propet � tion lfilS already""provided for all administrative ex•

been winter·�i11ed'. Th� man making this inquiry was ! banK, in s�curiilg a cow, and
...

in other !ays., I penses so that every d�Iiar contributed"goes lli\:ect to

not a\wheat farmer and . lie. seemed' to think that Kan·' -

§ 'the relief fund.
.imllll1lllllllllllllll1lllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�
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THAT dairy farming practically
.

.

.

solves the question of soil fer·
, tiIity, was the theme Qi' the ·talka,
made by H. M. Baineron the Santa Fe
Poultry and Dairy Speeial wbieb ended'
its trip over the Santa Fe lines in East·
ern Kansas last week. One ' hundred
and nine towns were visited and almost
40,�OOre passed through .the exhibit

-r: cars 0 the train and listened to the
lectures.
It was our pleasure to spend a day

with the train during the- second week
of the schedule and also one day during
the last week. :f>uring this last day the
tOWDS visited were in Saline, Dickinson
and Marion counties. At every stop Mr.
Bainer opened the program by ,pomting
out how erops sold from the farm stead
ily reduee : its producing power. �ery
bushel of corn, ineluding the fodder, reo

moves 37 cents' worth of fertility; a.

bushel of wheat, 26 cents' worth; a

bushel of oats-, including the straw, 32
cents' worth. A top of alfalfa bay sold
from the farm carries with it $9.60
worth of fertility. At Solomon, Mr.
Bainer was interrupted by a man in the
audience who announced that 37,000 tons
of alfalfa had been shipped from Solo
mon during the past yel!r by a single
shipper. This represents $351,500 worth
of fertility lost to the farms of Diekln
BOD Connty. Mr. Bainer reminded bis
Jisteners that this alfalfa went; to Wis
consin, Minnesota, Pennsylvania" New

an d ·,Soil
¥�k� and other states to the east. and
north and was sold largely to dairymen
w.n.!> paid ,thll freight, the cost of ,baling,
commission charges, ete., and fed it to
dairy cows, selling the products 'to mar

"kets, that. could :just as readily � sup
plied from cows eatj_ng ·the ,alfalfa on.

the farms in the locality wher.e it was

produced. ,

.
.

.Sueh Illustrafiona shew, the cllaract.er
of dairying as a, business�ra.cticanY' no
raw material is shipped from the daiJ:y
farm. A ton of butter worth at least

: $600 -removes -only 50 cents' worth -of
fertility, and a. ton of cream 66 cents'
worth. If any care is taken of the
maDure�a dairy farm is almost certain
to- ilJcrease in its capacity to produce
crops. Dairying makes it possible to
bring o,ntside fertility to the farm. The'

. Pennsylvania 'man feeding Kansas al
falfa, in addition to milking a profit
from the sale of the product, is adding
to his farm from 75 to 90 per cent of
the .fertilizing value of the, hay he buys.
A ,ton of cottcnseed meal contains, fer-'
tilizing value to the amount of $18.80,
and on many dniry farms it is highly
profitable to buy the' concentrated' feeds,
thus briDging additional fertility to the
farm;; :-- <

It is not true, as many ,used to claim.
that manure is harmful to the soil.
Th,is was a very common belief in the'
wheat belt of Kansas in past days.
There is now' plenty,of evidence that

ility
�veD in this-.section of the state 'spread- cerity of purpose of the Santa Fe in 80

ing manure is a.,most profitable prae- ,insistently directing the attention of
. tice1 The truth of this statement had those who came to the train to the im
been proven by men in the audiences in portanee of reducing to the minimum
that section. Mr. Bainer told at Solo- the amount of raw material shipped out.
mOD of a r�pol't tht w.as made ,.a day Looked at from the standpoint-of imme-

. or 80 previous at one of the-meetings. diate profit, it might seem that the rail->
A farmer said he manured a 28-acre road would not be very much concerned
field of wheat last year and it threshed as-to the character of the freight hauled
out 38 bushels to the acre. His neigh- . out so long as it brings revenue-that'

-

bor had wheat on the other side of tile' it would just as BOOn haul out alfalfa
. fence on the same' kind, of land, used and corn or other raw material, as but
the same kind of seed, the same methods ter or eggs. A railroad company such
of preparation and Bowed at ·the same as the Santa Fe, however,'looks into the
date; his wheat yielded but l'f.'''bushels· future. The continued prosperity of its
to the acre. ' patrons is elosely linked with its future
Bven. straw has a fertilizing. value prosperity as a common carrier. The

and there is no better way to get it back �a�ta Fe an4 other railroads doing sim--.
to the soil,thap to bed good 'dairy cows liar work are to be commended for tak
with it and -let them work it into ma- ing so broad a view of our agricultural
nure, Lack of orgoic matter in the development.

..

.

soil is easily overcome on the dairy
farm. The presence of organic matter in
the '1nanu!:"e gives. it a; value far in excess
of what a' chemist's analysis would show.
A. pound>of decayed organic mattt'r or

humus will retain seven and one-half
times as much water'-as a pound of sand.
The capacity to take in and hold water
ill' often what makes soil productive in
years of short raiBfaUo_ The presence. of
aD abundance of', org,anic matter brings
about this result. .

The maintena:nee of soil fertilitr' is
fundamental to permanence in agrieul-

.

ture. We were impressed 'with tile aiD-

Often the poor cow eats as' much all'
the good one and the,.amount, of' work
ln feeding is the same, In the face 'of

. these facts it could bahlly be ealled good
businesa to ke� the 'poor milk cow or
the one of unknown producing ability
t](ese days when all feeds' are so high
in rriee. It would be more profitable to
se1 the-poor, cows and keep only toe
good ODeS. and feed them up to their
'capacity:. Simple, individual feed and
milk reeerds will lie wluable in' this
weeding GIrt procetIIL

•



__ to D.... Weh IP'OWD Cherry �
onJj'10.cent. -'a-Reduce &be hIP cost 01
llri...hI' phmtlDIl fruit and herrI_haveall the
_nedtrait IIIId JeUl.. ),oo need.

SEE. CORI ::"l,��.$2.00
I!lvemhiDa at .hU'lr8io prieeo. Bend for our free
e&Woe-ehoek follOfhU'lr8iu. A_t.1will do.

.

MANHATrAN NURSERY
Ball' ......tta....:,I(_

. COW Teat Report
The following is a record of the cowo

.

in the Dickinson County Cow Testing
Association which produced fifty pou�ds
of butter or more for the month ending
January 30, 1917:

888 Center Street

Per· Pounda
Cen.t Butter

Pound. of 80%
Owner- Milk Fat Fat -

3. A. Walshar. H•••••• 1,212 4.B 86.1

Ira Zercher, H 1,119. 4.0 66.0

L. L. Engle. H 1.182 4.0 69.1

,H. B. Engle. H.••••••. 1,166 3.6 60.6

H. B. Engle. H••••••••1,182 B.8 56.1

H. S. Engle, H.••.••••• 1,139 3.6 61.2

H. S. Engle, H.•....•• 1.155 3.9 56.2

D. S. Engle & Son, H •• l,ll3 3.6 60.1

.D. B. Engle & Son, H .• 1,065 H t�:=
D. S. :jllngle & Son, H .. l,5gg 2.9 64.0
George Lenhert, H...• 1,4

3.0 '61.8
George Lenhart, H••.• 1,380
J. M. Gish. H.•••.•••. 1,272 4.2 66.8

A. B. Wilcox, H.•••.•. 1,152 4.0 67.'

A. B. Wilcox, H 1,398 3.7 62.1

A. B. Wilcox, H•••..•. 1,866 3.8 88.8

Mott & Senborn, H. •.• 909 4-" 60.0

Mott & Seaborn, H. ••• 729 6.6 61.0

Mott & Seaborn, H••.• 1,335 8.7 61.•

Mott & Seaborn, H••.• 1,aU 4.7 81.1

Hoffman Bros.. H. ..•• 933 4.B 66.0

E. B. Engle & Son, H .. 1,194 _ 3.6 52.3

E. B. Engle & Son, H .• 1,689 . 4.0 84.6

E. S; Engle & Son, H .. 1,660 3.0 81.'

E. S. Engle & Son, H .. 1,448 4.0 72.'

E. S. 'Engle & Son, H .. 1,647 4.0 82.4

E. S; Engle & Son, H .• 1,428 8.1 65.'

E. S. Engle & Son} H .. 1,814 3.6 8UI

E. S. Engle & Son, H .. 1,740 8.6 76.1-

E. S. Engle & Son, H .•.1,437 8.8 64.8

Joe Pryor, H. • ••••••• 1,164 8.8 66.2

J. A. Engle, H.•.••••• 1,216 4.3 65.2

J. A. Engle, H. • •••••• 1,119 S.8 60.4

Seventy-two cows in the association

produced more than forty pounds of but
ter in the thirty·day period ending Jan

uary .30. J. R. Collins, 'whose name does

., not appear in the above list, had one

cow which produced only a fraction of a

found under fifty for the period. Almah

Smith likewise had one cow which was

only a fraction under the fifty·pound
mark and two others above forty pounds .

. SAVE every grain' you
reap. Don't wait for

anybody.. Thresh when

you are ready. Prevent loss
es from sprouting in' the
shock or shelling .out in

handling. Utilize your light
. tractor to operate

Bunt like the famous HUBER
WESTERNSPECIAL,oniysmall
er arid lighter•. Plenty big enough
to be efficient but small enough to
be economical. Counterbalanced

rack prevents wear and tear and
insures long, life and clean work.

Complete withwind-staclcer, feed.
-er, weigher, etc, Any 12-25 Trac

tor will drive it. Write/or details.
- THE HUBER MFG. CO.

Marion, Oblo

.If Tractor lor Lor••
""If1I.lfia"h,lS'lI.Farmll

Few investments pay better than

money put into feed for good milk cows.

The man wlio has sold the product of a

good milk cow this winter has been wen

paid for his trouble _over and above the

cost of feed.

.,:; ��t··· ��- ..
;.. __�"",.-_ '.1 ���,�
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6Dini .. dIe,QInIi 80_ 8Dob.
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-
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��··We: IG;owYOUrDislikesr
.
_. ,-'. -

., -""

. ..:.

. . .'.-

.: . You don�twant old style:deSign,s in-your woC;Klwork? 'In· .

.' . Om: big new��log-see'it at your dealer'�ey� d�Jgn
bas been ii\ed�ed and approved.�yarchitectural artists.
You don't want -woodwork that ·will· sliow itsw�ess

. ,"�iri'a few '1Ilan�-.cracks, warping, ibu�ing, etc.? The
'. lUmber:'iu :£dIlfIS.WOodwo�k is sel� bY' experts�arid

�d1ed,by�m�er workmen.
-'

.

;.
.

:You dem't want gaping joiJits•.bard-working 'doors and

drawers?� CLiIltISWoodwork i� made like fine fu�e.
.

Is it 'any wonder that wemark such woodworkWIth our

�? . Look for this mark:""
. �

.

CuiSfiS
WDDD·WDR.K

WOodwork bearing this mark is as faultless as Rood intent. skiD and'aC
curate machines can make it. Besides, it's shipped on the dates set fOr
abipping••Go � your lumber dealer for CdlflS Woodwork. aDd avoid",.
even the disappoU11ment of delay. .

-.

It.
'

Home Boob FREE �

CUp the coupon and send -it in for your choice. Tb<!y
are "Better BuRt Homes," Vol. n-$2700 and unaer;
Vol. ¥I -$27!>O � $45!JO. . They.show floor' plana and
.exterlor and mterior Views. Which Ilhall we seDd you '1

.

THE CURTIS COMPANIES
.

SERVICE BUREAU·

�
.c.t�

Bureau
l�UlILI Second
St., Clinton. Iowa

Witlaout obligation,
please sendme

VoL II - Homes. S2700 and
aDder; Vol. m-HOIIIeII,$2'IOO
.,��.tl"''''''�.u"

R.F.D. _ Town. __ �_

State. _ _ _,..__

SUBSCRIPTIO� BLANK
K.n... F.rmer, To�eka, K.n ..

Gelltlemen: .;PleaBe find enclosed $. _ .for which 8end me

KAl'fSAS· FABMEB year .

ODe� for ,1.001 'wo,.._ for ""'1 Uane,,_.,.. ......

Name _
_ .. ._.

_

Post.omce _
•

_

State.-__ .._ .. ._...:_ R. F. D. No ._......__

Are you already taking KANSAS FAB'MEB! __.._ .._ �.--.-; _ -- ..



Louden ,

BaJimce
CrappieForie '

LJfta Half a Ton

,

'�uden Hay 'I'�" �� jrieat 'worry (;huen' for the
maD,who haS a big hay �op to pufa� in a hurry.'

\
. When there is a lot qf eztra help on the place ancJ the� U, reac:Ji for

etaclciDg or .toring, 'imci the weather/may change anyllour. ,that's when rou
will find .', .,..' ,

'

LoudenHayTools.Mo.tDependable
Theyare.0simple, .0strong-theyhandle the crop:n BUchbigbunchesand

aoupeditiou.Iy"thatxouwiIIneve.JWaDttobewithoutthemafterthe6ntseuon.
LoudeD Bahmce' Grapple Fork bedles crover or alfalfa or straw ..

perfectly .. timothy-piclc8 up half. a ton at a time and grips it tight. drops
it ezactly where you wiint itud spreads it well into the mow. -

Loude� Senior'..a,. Carrier haS a iiuaranteed �ciiltinuoUI working cao

,';JNaCitY,of 1500 pound.. , Draws iteload right up againllt the track. drags it
. over beams and pute it where :rou want it every time. -, No rope trouble; DO
binding.OD-tracL Can be ueed for either end or senter drive.

.

Louden Power Hoietworks with all Louden hay too'" One manoper.
ates it. £rpm the load;_;_takes the', place of hone or team on the dmft rope.

The Louden Hay Too" putawayyour cropwith fewermen. fewerhonea.
in Ie.. time..' " -, .

224'.Page lUu.trated Qltelog sent p�hHlid on requeaL No charge, no

'\ TheLeuclenlachiner.yCt.
obligation. Write for it today.'

j ; C&tdlllW4'86n � _'
-

,

- 1&16 Cllitlt.. r.............

.......\
••

( �'hRt my rcpuCatiOlt Of cr_u
. , ,�.. Of! ,,0001 m........ �.a4-

"

,.,,,,,, --WM. GALLOWAY.
l

.

JUD'GE SPREADERS BY THIS ·NO. 8

K. C. PRAIRIE DOG
THE TRACTOR THAT OUTWORKS THEM ALL

'dl��:, pUJA ���p.l"'���..bho�o'\.o�� a�: �B�)tnc�7 oc;;:,�:
atlng other machinery; two speeds; plOWB at 2>,f, mlles per
hour--<lI1 road work 7 to 10 mll.... Hyatt Railer Boarlnp.

'Low Coat ��. InBt���lI.ty '::'Uju!.f�g.ln 8����-m��!i
Tractor "that mak.. work .. pfeasure. 0..... Ume and money
every dIU' In the year. Write Cor special oCfer to .. few
reliable farmers.
KANSAS CiTY HAY PRESS CO. � K.n.... C�. Mln.url

ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

.BAD KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIPIEf

G r: II_!-,
;'

. --

WHEN
the pastures begin to show' will par her ,off when I get my Fe1)r-u"

green in t,he spring the cows ary check for milk. I hope I do. "If I
-look longingly through the fence do, I will let you know•. I suppose you

at tlie grass which 'is coming to life and are as glad as I.

beginnin� its growth. Probably all who - I t�ink YOJl fellows aril very good t_!!
are milkmg cows' are, looking forward to r've 'IJS boys a good chance to start life.
the pasture season as the time when the think the banker is, toO.-'-LESTEB KIN·
'heavy iced cost of winter can be reo CAm, Logan County." ,

•

dueed,' Grass seems Ilo most imp'ol'tanil
\.

:R&rt 'of kceping live stock' of all kinde, A. Good Word., for BaRk�r, and
«nd the better the pasture the more eeo- D' CI b-
nOrrlically can milk be,produced,

"
_ auy' u ; -

We waqt" to warn our DairT. Club My.cow is doing fab.:,ly wdu �der the
mcmbers,ft'bowever, againBt yieldIng too conditions, as I am not feeding her very

early in the season to the lure of the' Ireavy now.
'

With 'the .increase of feed

pasture. It may be hatd to keep co�s prices, I have beco_me mori! eeonomieal,
contented when the pastures are begin- For tlie past three months I have been

ning to,' look green. They are getting cutting up aU Diy hay with a feed: chop.
-

tired of dry feed and a special effJl1'. (per., Ii1 this way I have eliminated the

is necessary to tempt their !l-ppetites and waste which' always occurs. in feeding
keep them eating the'winter ration a hay otherwise.

• -
.

little longer. Those hav.ing_ silage ,tP. Through the agency, of my banker,
feed will not have much trouble. Silage Mr. Otto Wulfekuhle,r, I was als.o �n·

is. somet�mc8 sPO�!!� of as grass in the ab\ed to buy cottonseed meal at �.Nrhtly
wmter time and It IS true that cows do more than $1.70 a hundred.

.

'

relish it 'ev'ln when they are getting \

After all! everythin, t ;considered, I
some fresh grass. If thc silage runs out

' haveJound!t to.-be a paymtr as well as'
at this season JUBt between winter ·feed� an. mterestmg . and educatIOnal, enter

ing and pasture it is almost impossible -prise. - GEORGE H. KUHNHOFF, Leaven·
to feed so aa to keep 'up the milk flow. worth County.
If the COWB are turn'Cci on to grass too --.

----�-
-

early they lose all desire for the dry The FI!ty-Po,JDld C;ow
feei and as the pasture does not supply A new world's record for aU breeds
enough nutrient material, to keep up the for butter fat production in the tte:ven·
milk flow, they_faU off. The firBt grass -day dlvlsion was established by tlie pure
that starta is watery and does not- eon- bred Holstefn-Frlestan 'cow, Se�s Farne
tain very much. nutrient material. It Johanna 114656, ,in 'a test ending Janu·
is palatable and the cows like it so well ary 8, 1917. This remarkable co'jl pro.
'that they refuse to eat dry feed', but it duced 50.68 pounds' of butter in seven

does not.....have the aubsfanee .necessary
-

consecutive days, and the official test
to take. the place of the winter fee�. was conducted by supervisors from thQ
Better keep your eow off thegrass 'until New York State AgriculturBJ, College,
it hall made a good start. It will pay Ithaca, N. Y. "

.

,!Jetter in. the .long run, for, what, �he Segis Fayne .JDhanna, by her "'Qnder:"
gets at flrBt Simply spoils her appet!te ful achi�veplent, iB now, the most �lked
for the dry feed and dees not take ItS of cow m the world, 'and hen sensational

place. '

'

,_..- record marks a sjgnal tfium,p.h in the
Then the effect on the pasture should forward· march of the Holstely-rieBiao

also. be .eonsidered. Plants camylt es- breed.
-

,

ta�bllh themselves unless they are per- She was bred' by A. A .... Cortelyou, of
mitted to grow some Ieaves. ?!ant, do; Somerville, N. J., and-her present owner
part ?f the�r �eeding through their leaves

•
is Oliver Ca.bana, Jr., proprilitqr of Pine

and If the flrBt leavcs that Btart are Grove Farms, Elma Center, �N. Y., at
kept nipped down .cloBely the plant can- wAich 'noted' establishment' four. other
not become strong and vigorouB. It..al- world's rccord holders have been devel.

�ays injures.a paB�ure to let st?C� graze
.

oped during the paBt six months. ..-

It too early m the BeaBon. Thll¥ IB true The new world's reeord holder fresh.
of the prairie pa,sture and .»IBo of the ened at the age of 8 years, 2 months and
bluegrass. The, blu�grasB comes on much 1� days. She �s .four·fifths white, wei�hs
earHer �ha� th� wil� grass.. .

a'6out 1,450 pounds, and is sired by Kmg
Feed �B high lil price an,d It IS a great Fayne St!gis 46767. Her dam is Vikina

temptatIOn to turn your cow out to paB' Johanna 64385, a daughthr of Johanna.
turf! aB Boon aB the graBS shoWB green, Rue 3d's Lad and Vikina Clothilde.

'

but Bhe will fall off in milk.-if turned The- teBt was m!J,de under perfect con'.
out too soon. ditionB, aQsolute' quiet, BYB.tematic feed.

ing and milking, and .. roomy stall con·

stru�ted of elean white ena:m.led �aU}I. t
The time is close at hand when both.,

COWB and paBtures will be made to suf·
fer on account of turning the cattle ollt,
before the graBB has a good Btart, ,Be·
caUBe the meado"", 100kB a little green
iB not a good sign that the COWB can
there get enough feed to maintain their
bodieB an-d keep up their milk flow. Too

early and too close pasturing does much
damage to the graBS. /

,Many have been the leBBonB taught' by:
silage and good alfalfa hay this winter.

Thankful {�r _ Dairy Club
How are-you feeling.? I BUPposll you

are very bUBY. Well, I have been trying
to write for a long time, but have been

-very bU_BY.. We. run two placeB. They
are two mJleB apart and we have to
haul Bilage bom one place to the other
and it keep� anyone ,very busy to haul

silage for fIfty head of cattle. It is

very cold here now and there iB about
two inches of snow on the ground.
My cow is doing good for Buch cold

weather. Sh� iBn't giving kuite forty
pOlJIlds of milk a day now. I think I

SEGIS FAYNE JOHAl'm'A-PBODUCED 50.68 POUNDS OF Bt1Tr� IN SEVEN DAYS

/

,

J

•
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AFEW
weeks qo w'e published a. uttlk in a lear.' ,:rhe following figures

letter from J. 'E. Kinzer of £ookS by. C. H. E_cklea, professor of dairy !hus·

County, in which he took!' the bandtY at ,�he' University 01 Missoyri,

stand that the �aD wno, sbi,rted in with , show'.a cOmpariSOD \of the totaJ' nut�i
four registered Her!1ord heifers, 8. pure-, ents � the boCly of the' steer and lD,

bred bull, a couple of' rellisterea yearl. ,�he 'CoW'\,milk.' .

ing brood sows and a flock of'ileDs, .\' fie 18,400 pounds of milk produeed
would in five y.ears be ahea.a of-t!le man by,' the eow in one year contained 552

who 'started with an equ.e,I ..number of .,o�nds of.· protein, 618 pounds ·of.. fat, .

dairy-bred heifers 8.Dd the b�ood sows \ 92Q ·poun�. of sugar, 'and 12� founds of

and hens,•. < .. ,. _ �.'�, ."\&s��.,or mineral matter, 8. toU!. of. 2,218

Each type ot!fa.rming require� diffe�
. poundft._ oj dry matter, The b'tlance of

ent qualificatiOJiS and conditions'and wI}' "the. ,8,460 poundaJe water. The body

believe ther�' are :elaces for both. . 'pn onllie 1,250.-pound steer con.taineCl' ''172 ,

some farms the;«!a�,proposit.ion �ight pounds of protein, 333 poU,!ds�of f�,t, no

win out �nd oll'-othe:a:s t�e beef produc-. s�gar, and 43 Ilounds of ,mmeral matter

tion 'would b_e more profltabJ.. ·� \ ...... total of 54'8 pounds .of dry. mJl.tter.

There I£� many thin�s to consic,ter Tile 548 pounds of dry matter'in the

in conne�tion' :wjt� ,I"doptmg any pal'ti- body of .the steer included not only tne

cular line 'of. f�ing. We are glad ter-'" edible part but also all other parts such

give spacl{ t� 8. let�er, recieved from ,Ii a·s. hide, hair,. horng, bones, tendons, and

readllr who present�'some of the advan- .internal organs. In one yeat this' cpw

tages ·of dairy ,fatJping: . �he ,etter. pro�uced _s.ufficient protein t.9... b�i1d" the

follows: .

_.. " ,.1!. bodies of three such steers, fat for inearly

"I ,r�ad witli 'interest ,the letter �y_J:' .,twQ,' al!_d mineral matter for, ,three; in

E. Kinzer; of Rooks County; but catui'ot, addition to 920 pounds of, milk sugar

S!ly that -;1. e.xactly agree with hllp· 9D' )'!I!ich Js equivalent in foodvalue ·,to a-

the Dairy 'Yerl(!us_Beef question. ....' Ikt we.ight of 1ane sugar.

It is a conceded, fa!lt that if .the fer." ,�Eckles says: "These figures show the

tiIity of oUl1',far)D1! is, to lie mai'lltaiieIJ, remarkable efficiency of ,the d.i!y ,e9W

grain 'far.ming ·must give place to live ',as' a produce'!' of human food." It' is be

stock farmin�. Gr.ain farming iten�8 tOr· ,cause of thili economy of. production that

lower, the pro4u�tive power of' the soi the' dairy cow and not the steer is kept

while tiv�r8toc)?;farming tends to raise"it. .on- high priced land. When land· is'

Animals are'merely machines. for the C�llaP and feed abundant, the meat

transformation, of grain and t�u�hage' produ�ing .animals are kept., but, as the

into a form that,may be\,uaed as human. Iand- becomes higher in value and feed

I food. In, recent years thell� hal! been "
more expensive, the farmer turns to the"

eonsiderable- discussion, and 'tbe ex�eri- dairy coW'.'�. ,
.

;

ment stations have worked on. 'the rela;' .B'earing�in mind whitt has been said

ti�e �!Bcien!lY:...of tIi!3 'beef and dai!y .ani- .abou.� tq� ecOiio�if of production, I�t us

mals m ma'klDg. thiS transformatlon, It consuler some othel" reasons, why the

must be conceded that both tY.1>es· 'of small fanner "'ill make more money with

farmiug have an important placeIn our dairY cows' than with beef animals.

agriculture.
. ., The beef cow is kept solely 10r her

While the 'preference of. the Indivldual calfand if this is lost ,sh.e('gives n� reo

must be taken into... consideration
�

as· turns for, tJ1e, year's keep. 'Un the other

well a� �he 'price-'of land �nd ,f�ed�, � hand the, da:ir, C?� is .kept�both for her

deterDlImng 'W·hether beef or dairy am.
calf a•.d for the milk she pr«?duces. '.��s

mals will be handled,· yet the mall with ther� IS lells_ c!_lance of losmg a :lear s
a small farm and small capital -to in- profit from nero thall _fro� ·the bee c0\y.

vest is fir', more apt to mali:e a ',mccess The beef.cow IS not as sure_. a; breeder

with the dairr than with 'the beef ani- as the O'll;lry cow: '. I

mals. Sti�tistJcs show that the beef ani- The SOIl on dairy farms IS more pro

mals ,art! produced in reldively 'large' ductive �han the soil .on the fa�ms where

groups-:!.that is, on large farm!! pr
beef �attle are produced. This.ma}" be

ranches-while the most· of our <\airT explamed by the fact that on the fatter

products come �rom ,small groupS-of am- tJ.le cattle are .fed in an open lot and

mals kept on small farm,s-with ,the ex.· lI.ttle manlire IS hauled out upon. �he
ception of. some of tJle 'dairies near the fields. Alsp there would be less fertIhty

larger eities:'
. 's�ld off the dairy .. faf!D, for il)

.. 2;0�.
Coming back to th!l question, "Which p�lUnds of butt�r. �hQre IS on!y 66 cents

is the more profitable, beef' or dairy w.or�q, of fertlllzmg J!late!�al, !DOlitly

farming!" we find' that the evideJ,lce casem.. ' ".

points strongly. in favor of the latter., 'Takmg the .two farms With equ�1

As land labor and feed increase in num]?ers of chickens, cattle, and -'hogs,

price, tb� dairy �ow tends more and more th_ere would be a marked difference in

to displace the "beef animal as she pro.,
the amou�t of conce�trates that would

'duces human food with far' greater have to be purchased to supplement the'

economy. This is proven by the fact grain..produced on the far!fl. This is due

that- dairy anima:ls, are: kept ,o� high to the fact. that the daIry cow �I!-s a

priced land where the steer has failed to' larger capacity than �as the beef '�ulmal

yield a profit.' and _c!ln hll;ndl� more .o! � rou��age liI�e
Statist.ics'show'that between. the years .,alfalfa w�lch IS high lJl, prot.el]!. . Th!s

-

�900 and1'910 the n)lmber of dairy:coW,.if .'alfalfa
wdl supplr the pr�tem tfiat IS

In the United Staj;es increased 20 per
needed to. balan.ce the !atlon, but the

cent wliile the total number of cattle steer reqUlres hIS feed ID 8;. more con

actually decreased. .

'

..
.... cen�rated fo�m,. eSl?ecially in the IlI:st

Because of the abnormal prices of -all period o'r fat'temng. .

, .

of the, foodstuffs it is hard to maI!:e a On the farms where the beef. ammals

comparison of th�, profits that these two were produc.ed it ,,!ould be n�cessary to

forms of 'agricuUure will give� . How- purchase hIgh prIced .protem - supp.le
ever, they may be. compared by meallS menta f.or the hogs, whde on the daIry

of the nutrients produced by each�when farm thiS money would be sl!,.v�d as .there
on full ,feed. The following figures 'are would be an abunda,nce of skim mill{ to

from Gilbert and Laws in the Journal take the place of the tankage or other

of the .Royal .Agricultural Society 'of expensive �rotein feed.' Indiana Bulle.tin
England, and show the relative economy . N? 137 gives 'lt�e results of a. feedmg

of the steer and the dairy cow as pro-
tTial at that statIOn. A compal'lson was

dUcllrs of human food.
made of slUm milk, �ankage,' and wheat

Edible nutrients produced in a week mi.ddHn�s as supplements for 1,10gs: The

by a cow giving 30 pounds of milk daily skIm m�1k pr?duced �he most rapid.and

are_protein 7.67 'pounc!s, fat 7.35 pounds, most economlCa.1 gal.ns.. Corn, ah�lfa

sugar 9.67 ROUnds, ash 1.57 pounds, thp P!1stuye, and skim milk. IS a hard com

total being 26.25 pounds. The steer bmatIon to beat when It comes to pro·

gaining 15 pounds a week produces 1.13 -

'

ducing PO!� economically.

pounds Of proteIn, 9.53 pounCls of fat, Where chickens are kept - and they
no sugar, and .22- Jlound _of ash, or a are kept on every farm - the winter and

total of 10.88 pOUDds. ;,.
' early spring egg _productio� can be ma·

The.steer making a gain of 2.1 pounds terially increased by a .liberal feeding

dmly. produced in a week 1.13 pounds of of skim milk. There. is no better feed

protem material whjle the dairy cow' known 'for little chicks than sour milk.

pro�uced 7.67. over six times as much. It improves their digestion, makes them

W.hlle the steer h,� an advantage of a. more vigorous, and low_ers the percentage
trifle over.2 pounds in the amount of of mortality. In growth they are more

fat. produced, y:et at the same time the uniform than the chickens that are not

C?w. produced 9.67' pounds of \milk sugar. fed milk, and when put on the market

against w.hicli there, is no equivalent the milk-feef chickens 1vi11 sell better.

fhoduced in the 'body of the steer. While than any others.-W. HOUGHTON, Riley
e �teer .puts .22 pound of minerai mat- County. .

,tel' In hiS bones, the cow puts 1.57
-

'

pounds into her milk. _ .., Good treatment will many timell con-

At the Missouri Experiment Station lIuer .the kicking cow or .the one with a
the entire' body of a 1,250-pound steer bad disposition which is shown in other

was analyzed. At 'the same station a. ways. Bad treatment is sure to ruin

Holstein cow produced 18,400 pounds of the best cow.

.-

"ONEmlUl·with tJa� A�an�eoRumel, "8016" tracbw,
'can do asmuch ormorework than two menwith

liz horlea" IaYI R. '!i.WillOn,Webberville, Michiga�.

.The "8-16" is strictly a one/man outfit. Tractor' and

plows arC! combinec)' in a :single machine and 'ploWipg 'is
made a one-me job.- .

_

_

"" ;�at. altJl t�ctor.Aandlin. the p� ,Aa, l'rI�'..,.r ........ �
,

'·Wlth the Advance-Rumely "8-16" you plow the same as you do

'with a' horse-gang-the. ploW. are,right In front of you, the wQrk.
always in lilg�� .

.'
c

• ..': ,

You c,an back up with the plows, �ut square comers and work

close up to the' feiices.
. ,(

. /'

.", laa. lot., 01pow... on' tlae belt an'd at ,Ia. thaw-bar•..
,� "

.

- .'. '

,
_aides handling your ground working equipm'ent, the

Advance-Rumely "8-16" will .give you equal e&lciency on·.the·
bello-in filct a� �y p.ower job, d�a.!"--bar.,.or-belt.

"
.,.

$u'ccessfully burning cheap keroselJe 'at variable loadS, .. wen

as at·fullioad, the cost of'op_eration Is low. �. .

'The "8-1'6�' has a powerful J01,lr cylbidermotor and all :Working
partil are well protected-the entire cons�ctio� fully up to ·the

Advance-Rumely high standard.
•

Alk our neareat b"anch for' a catalog of this new one.�an all ,

purpose outfit. • I
"

' .

•
•
•
•
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•
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A'DVANCE.RUMELY THRE,SH£R CO.
LA PORTE (/ncorpor.t.1I) INDIANA

,Atltlr••• the brilnch nearelf ,)'011-

Ln�. City, Mo.-Wichita, Kan.
" .

'l
ADVANCE"RUMELY

nllllllHlUJJlllllIllllJllllU 1111111.11111111'111 11111111I1_ ,.

,
�
I,

':"1:..J·JJ·M',' ·'p;_h�_.�22Barness
..._n.at .�"'.l /- Bargains

Buy dire!?_t from maker. Save 80 to 60". We prepay freight and
guarantee jood. 2 yeara, Look at thw-coppered riveted iMtlnehwldebalter••

n.

•..:::.....
everywhere $UiO. Sentp� 101: 11.0&. WHle lorBliiCaIaIog 01'..........

-

6_1JJ�r::�-;-t�� H. & M. HAIIESS la.Pi DepLl.t_O"o:=,l:��U.L

srLos AH����C:NT-ILES
Less HOoIIB

Size Tons and DooI8 Complete

tOx35 .••••• 58 '140 tt8'
t2x35 .•.••. 90 160 197
�4x35 •.•.•. tt5 169 228
t6x35 ..•... 149 189 249

Thousands In use. None better.

Fully warranted. Agents wanted.
AMERICAN.SILO SUPPLY CO

210,Tradera Bldg. Kan... CIty. II..

S8.55world�8
Champion

-su;aBelleCity Incubator
ICOoRdA SIze..o-Rot Water-Double WalIed-seH

I·��·:B�_"'I�U�_.�:;,:u.��
.1000 In Prizes .

1Ir!f!1Ir1!����.=. W.
�:1�JWiii'tO,"L�..-.

.....C1� lacubac. Co.,1IoK 18 RadD'_;W":
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HOOKS" MADE'
TO'STAy'ON
LONGER

Our new patented ataple and felt rae
infon:ins device siva a-IGr..... /irm...

/toltl 1h1lD. p(iiaible b:raQ' oIher fol'm of at
lac:bm_-bence hoob doDotpWl offeuil,.Thia
�de to life of pad. Tbi. foqno[attachment•
Found Onl,. 0. Pads M.de ., U.
AU:vourdealer for freeTapak..,booldet. SIaowII

II&da iD colon _dcontlli... 'Valuable Ilonereme
me.. U hdl....·t it, uk IIim to write U8 direcL

n.AmericaP.d.TutiI.eo••G.....&eId, O.
CllflGJlllftBraru:'M CIiaIMm.Ontarfo

FERTILE "

KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP
- Those· who.Ioeated in-Central
Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers today. Their land has
made them independent.

- Your chance now is in the five ·

Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa-Fe's new

llne, where good land is still
cheap.

'

With railroad facilities this country is

developin� fast. Farmers are making
- good proflta on small investments. It is
the place ·todlfy for the man of moderate
means.

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaffir nnd
broom corn, milo 'and fe.terita grow abun

dantly in the Southwest cpunties referred
to., Chickens, hogs, dairy cows and beef
cattle increase your profits. -

. You can get 160 acres for $200 to $300
down, and no further payment on prin
cipal for two years, then balance one

eighth of purchase price annually, inter
est only 6 per cent-price $�O to $15 an

acre.
Write for our book of letters from

farmers who are making good there now,
also illustrated folder with particulars of
our easy-purchase contract.' Address

E. T. Cartlidge,
. Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1892 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

Durable.Pow.tal. BaIlable.....
alva. BuDt to leat; to do liara.

'_., wark. UIetI-CbeapMt"""
Pull � to � bone-_er more tbll1l

�.•
••".. '''IW.'. D.,�.. Slut

W • B-P. EuJ to ._. No ennklq. N4
ttene.. 10 Y.n a....at... ilion pnetI��
... builL JilqIae book tree. Ii. P..ui u._ ...

TN_ OTTAWA IIAIIUP_TURINO CQ.,
..I........... OTTAW............ '

PATENTS FN�dIM\fl'ON
andCertlfI.ateofPat
""tabruty. J:I'ree booIr.

''How to Obtain a Patent and What to Invent." Patents
I4!CUred throoch Credit System, TALBERT I. PARKER.

,..tent Law,... 4517 Warder Bldl.. WashlRlton. D. C •

.
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IMPROVE

THE present conditions in the cattle
business are such as to greatly
stimulate the building up of

breeding herds. Everywhere cows are in
demand at high prices.
It requires considerable nerve to cull

out and sell undesirable cows and
heifers .from a herd under present con
ditions, but some of our stock men are

doing it in spite of the unusual pros
pects ahead for beef production. These
culls in all probability .will be picked up
at the central market by someone with
less discrimination and used to start
new herds. .

Quality will count more and more in
the live stock business, and the men

with the nerve and good jud�ent to

keep"-'improving their herds will profit
in the long run.

- The market stock from
the best herds will be of better quality
and-will bring better prices. It will cost
no more to feed and finish this class of

�

animals for market than the inferior
ones.

The subject of improving live stock
was discussed at considerable. length at
the conference held .in Fredonia by the
Southeast Kansas Live Stock Associa
tion. In connection with tliis program
the writer gave an address 011 com

.munity live stock improvement, and fol
lowing this talk we were told how ·twQ
farmers in Crawford County had owned
and used. a high class pure-bred bull in

partnership for several years and dur

mg that time had made not the slight
est improvement in their breeding herds.
The man telling of this incident was a

good stock man and he was lamenting
the fact ·that these men had failed. to
realise on the value of this pure-bred
sire in improving their herds, It waif

evident that the dollar' close to the eye
had so obscured the future that they
had sold every. good heifer produced and
now had 'only their herd of old cows.

.

There is no way whereby improve
ment in a breeding herd can be brought
about more rapidly and economically
than by nslng' a good pure-bred bull of
good individuality and breeding. Farm
ers can co-operate in owning such aire
just as these two men did, and by using
good judgment in selecting the females
saved for breeding purposes, bring about
a remarkable improvement in their cat
tIe and at a cost per man so low that
we do not see how anyone can consider

. using a "scrub" sire.
The secret of quickly building up a.

valuable berd of high quality' is the use

of good pure-bred sires. The sire is half
the herd in any case, and in the begin
ning his influence may be counted as

considerably more than half if �e ia good
enough. A single crORS with a really
high class sire will make more progress
in one generation than can be brought
about in several generations where ordi
nary animals are used.
If you cannot afford to do it alone,

get acquainted with your neighbors and
work out a plan whereby it can be done

co-operatively. The first step in every
co-operative enterprise is the bringing
about of perfect confidence between the
parties 'fishing to co-operate. A group
of men cannot co-operate successfully
until they know and understand each
other thoroughly. Many eo-operative
schemes fail because this fact is not

recognized.

Permanent Hog Houses
One of the pictures is of a makeshift

shed where fall pigs were sheltere'd-as
well as could be expected under the
conditions. In the spring they showed
but very little growth. The othcr pic
ture is (If a well built permanent house
where several litters were nicely housed

during the winter and eoneequently
made a good growth. These pictures
were taken in January, when the ther
mometer was hovering around twenty
degrees below zero. The,pigs with the

poor shelter used their feed for heat,
and then couldn't keep warm; the others
show for themselves.
We are fast coming to realize that

good housing conditions for stock mean

money in our pockets. We· are building
DOW for permanency. The old or first
buildings ·are fast being replaced by
those of a permanent nature.
The tile hog house was built in Iowa

MAKESBIFT HOGBOUSE

to the ridge.: On the south side of the
roof two storm sash .were plac�d di
rectly over each pen. These windows

provide ample. sunlight for the pigs. The
sash were placed flush' with the sheath
ing and tID flashing was then nailed
over the joints.. Asbestos shingles were

used so as to make the bullding'a per
manent structure.

On -the north side- of the roof a trap
door was made for each pen. Through
these trap doors the sows are taken care

of without having to go into the pen.
-

_.

PERMANENT BOUSE SAVES MONBY

IN LONG BUN'

This allows the sows to be kept more

quiet· during farrowing time than if an

alley way extends through the pen.
Ventilation is secured by placing the

top sheathing board about four inches
from the ridge, then placing a six-inch
board, supported by cleats, over this

opening. '

The cost of this building need not be

great. Second quality porous tile can

be purchased for the floor. These tile
when laid on a sand cushion and coV:
ered with an inch of cement, make a

-

warm as well as a durable floor. The
cost of this building, including founda
tion, floor, and all necessary material
nnd labor, would be approximately $220.
This price would va,ry somewhat, owing
to conditions such as quality of blocks'
and roofing chosen and cost of labor in
each particular locality.
Can you afford to put up with the old

shelter when a permanent house can be
had at such. a reasonable price ?-BEBT
R. MULLEN.

The agricultural ageJtt idea is fast

gaining favor with thinking people: The
best way to draw the right conclusio�s
iegardi� the real worth of the agri
cultural agent is to make inquiry of
the most successful farmers in thoae
counties and districts having agents.

Fifty th_d arc DOW _ia
11M on tLc fineat farm. ia
�enCL ,

If you arc ."in, to'ltuy a ailo
-thia aatU£ac:tory MrYicc ren

dered cvcrywher-..hoUld h&
of apccial iatcrcst to you.
The CM of all matcriala· ie

adVllDCin' lib othe pnee of
wheat and COl'll.

Why Dot .....e money b:v

.'
contractillg for :vour .ilo

DOW. It undoubtcd1:v will colt :VOU mo...

IICXt aprm, or IN_cr.
•

Let UI Mud :vou our p�pOlition�o con

tract now for your .no aucl deliver it later.
We atiD have opeDiaja for aDmit.,

eel Damber of farmer a.e..ta. '

INDIA,NA. SILQ CO._
0

611Uaioa BaiIoIiIlII.. .' ANDERsollJ. ·INDI4NA
811 _ Silo JlLIr.. KANSAS CITY.Mo.
611ladiaaa� , DIS MOINES. IOWA
611 Li•• ,S-k EaCIL BWtI., FT. WOR.TH. TEX:AS'

Reduces Strained, Puffy Ankle..
Lymphangitis. PoU Evil. Fistul..

.

Boils. SweDinp; Stops Lameneu
and allays pain. Heals Sores. Cu...
Bruises. Boot Chlfes. It ill •
SAFE AITISEPTIC liD iERMICIOE
Does not blister or remove the

'hairand horM can be worked. Pleasant to use.

'Z.00 a bottle, delivered. Describe your cale
for special instructions and Book 5 -M free.
ABSORBINE. JR•• ud..pdc IIDlme.u for IIIIl1lIdDd. reo
da<a Strai.... PalahlL Kaoaed. S"oU"" Vel.... CODlZJlo
tnlcd--oDly • I." dro.... �Aalred aUD ap...UcadOD. Pr1c8
11 .I1Cf bottle at deale.. or deUter..... ,

•• F. YOUNG, P.');f., 211 Temple St., IIprlnrfleld, M.1Io

YODrCholeeof 18
NewAutomobiles.
Some one i.e IO�-to receive from meWithin

a ahort time .moo 1I.cMh toa{l_ply onhia.ohoice
of the followiq 1917 automobiles:
Studebaker" Etcu " AlI_ "
Hupmoblle " Graat 6 Reo"
Brlocoe f Hud.on 6 SaKon 6
CIow " Cbandler 6 Hanrell"
OYedand 6 Mltcbell 6 Oldamoblle 8

.

Ha:Jllea 6 .

You IIIa7 be ,hat fortunate person. Write tod:ll:
.

����"!:1.�t��:1faBm�':��:U°Jlrer;
Ii. PCJIIt card will do. JU8� Bay: '''SeDdme YOUI'auto
beOIlIetandpartlcuJaraor70Ul'OIIer,lam�""","

Eo T. MEREDITH, Publiaher
113 Succ... B1dJr., . De.Malna, ·.owa

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
PLEASE lIIBNTION KANSAS FARMEa
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PLANT SOME'-"'EARLY CORN

Stock Yard. BOost Pig Club
The Wichita Union Stock Yards Com

pany is. offering eight additiolllll prizes,
to boys in the State Pig Clubs. The

\yichita packing companies also- offer to

give a cent a pound above the market

price to each boy for the best hogs, up
to 100 boys wllo taKe advantage of this
offer and sell their hogs to either of the
two. Wichita packing companies.

..

This chance to work for additional

prizes and seeure a cent a pound above
market prices for the hogs grow�bou'd
appeal to the boys hi the territory tri
butary to Wichita. J. C. Holmes, wlao
has e1large of tbe eaille and hog feeding
demonstrations at the Wichita Stoek

Yards, states that the company is Co.

operating with Otis E. Hall. who is the
state club Ie.dw for the agrieultural
college and the. Federal' Department o.f
.Agrieulture.. .All wbo take ad",antage of

-

tbe above ('ffer, enro])jng for the stock

yards rrizea, must. first become mem
bers 0 the pig clubs organised under
Mr. HaTI's leadership and must co.nform
to. all the rules. of these state clubs.
The eillbt, cash prizes offend amount

to $59, tlie first beiDg $11. for the best

bog sbipped to the Wiehita market by
,me of the members_ Mr. H'o.Jmes is of

fering to help boys BeeUre pigs aud

states that the StOck Yards Company

will 101111 boyI IIIOiieJ' to�� where

necessary. .Send in y01l1" aypjlcati.olllJ to'
Mr. Holmes at the Wichita Stock--

�

it c
'

and he: will furniah full
. U(

Remember yo� must also beeo
her'of Olle of the State Pig
.�. HaJP. leadenllip. _

W. A.. BOYB, agricultuQ'l agent work
Ing along the Unfun -PacMie Railroad in
'Western Kansas, reports that. the Red
.Amber and Oranga val'·ietie8 of cane have

given the best results for the. greater
pad of the district_ For the extreme

western portion, Red Amber will .usually
prove the best. Freed's Sorgo Ja & good
variety also for this section, as it is the

earliest. variety included in the tests. It
is of more value for grain thaD forage
and is Ii good "safety" crop for any pa.rt
of the district, as it will. mature in ex

tremely dry yeus when others will not.'

When the soft borse Is started at

heayY work in the spring, the shoulders
should be given, a good' delll 'of care.

Thl!' ,horse :wH.1 need frequent breathing
speRs and It IS a good plan to lift tbe
conar during these resting periods so

as to give the shoulder It chance to cool
and to dry. When it becomes moist
from sweat� it will become so.re mucla

. quicker than if dry_ The conar sbould
be kept smooth. The crusts of dirt tbat

, accrumuJate should be scraped off. Care
should be used in making sure that t�
horse bas It .coTIa.r that is fitted to its
shoulders. A misfit collar is apt to .lead
to shoulder trouble. "

Mrs. Mabel Pomeroy, chaplain of tile
Kansas State Grange, writes that Na
tional Master Oliver WilBon will flpend
a week" iD. Kansas durin� the coming
summer-probably the period frnm duly
23 to July 30. -Plans are being madc' for

him to speak at grange picnics and field

meetings every day during his visit.

This visit of the national master will be
of great interest to .all Patrons of Hus

baDdry in the state. It is.a r:!lre treat

to lJear Mr. Wilson. � places and

dates where he wm speak will be given
later.

EVBRYBODy,. sp�1I:s, 0( them as nthe:oH
,Jines,

n'

lDany perhaps without realizing
bow thorouJrllly pew ancj up to date are ;ill these
�"�' �ConaicIr, Milw."" 0.. \
home andPLmomowers, l'�esan�;lteddelS. What

,r� good impr�vement was.ever made in haying
mahines that djd not show Itself, first on one 01
these machines1 Where can you findmowers. rakes.
or tedders that' need S9 -little adjustments so few

repairs, or that are so easy to repair when they do
Deed it' Nowbere.. These old standard macbineSw
.DOWD to farmen for three�u,arteraof&'cel¢ary. can still' be
depended upon to fet in aD tile bay &um allY 6eId ucI to
make thework ligh for the fiiin...

. _,'
Wbeu you need a mower, rake, or tedders Iee'tbe local

ClealerS who bandle the lalern-._.t HarYe.Ier)iDee. We

CIID remind YOll here that our machines have alwa!! done
100d ,.,ork, 6.ot the dealer ean..show youwby they stln do it;
Youwill bud that the local dealer baa� the Ilia aDd .,..,
YOll need. �DIDhim:.,.,

.

" .JnienaatioaalHaneiter eoDlPUY of Amet:ici

•
,_,_....,

CHICAGO. ' .:
'

USA
. Qampl- De.... flIc:C:ormlck 1IIf!r....... 0.... ....'

ARE YOUR 'CROPS '.PROTECTED 'I
• YOll kllow the deacDy work of hail... WithiR a few hours aU yOUI'

crops CAn "c1eau.,.ed. Your iDCQIDe is gODe. Your Ia� iswastet.

What a lellll& ot security you have when your uopa are protected aplnal hall

In a .ate and cOnllervatlve company. Don't risk another day, bIlt In.ure now In

.. CO_PAllY whose otlice!'a .... boIlded to tile State at Xansas tor' $60,000.

THIS IS THE COMPANY
tll&t ftnl put the hiaurance In force from the moment the applfeatfoD ........

_4 tlae premium paid. Alway.., has adiusted aU losses, no matter bow IIIIlafl.. We

ask tor your, application on our paat. record. D"..·l .....tt tor the storm. bot write

us tor filII particulars 01" 8ee "ur agent betore Toa InaUre your gram..

THE .IRAII II••EII HAIL III.IIICE �.PIIY
Elmer P. Bagkyp Secretary, Topeka.ltaDaa&.

W·E lIA� always ad:vocated tl;ae
wowillc of a few acres' of'early
C!Ol'D far. IIIte summer and early

faJl feeding. '·N. matter wliat the season

may be 110_ eGl'n to feed a few weeks

in adva_ of tlie main crop is most

aeeeptable, A �ew acres of earlr corn

soould l'rove higbly frofitable .thiS se....

·80n••shM;e t�e price 0 corn will proba.)t1_f -,. Spra� ... Sc:Iaed,
continue Jaigh' un"',,)�,th� next cJ;op'.

"',-

ready for market....,
The foUowiBg apr9o:rmg _he

In a recent issue of the Kansas IoolW- meet the eonditioBll' i. lDost p .

trialist••C'. C.' CUDliingllam who 10Gb, state this sesson. . It haa beea W'U-I"IIUi!tILJ,_

I a,fter' the cooperative experiments 0"8' out by F. S. Merrill of the horticultural

the state points out that an early depanment o.f tbe qrieultural coDege.

variety planted as soon as eoDditiona Cut it .out and paste it UILSo.mewhera

will permit wiJl produce corn �rom three
'

so it, ean be ref:erred to quiekly_ .

-to four- weeks' &c;IODel' .fhan the larger The. 'elUst� cup IIp!'ay' should be ap.

varieties ordinarily grOWL ,'Fhe'eany plied when the blossom buds are jun

�ariety may not be its productivt' •• . beginning to sbo.'W pink. Thi. i!tpI'9o,.

tba-'on�8 usuaijy grown, but the differ- should .be 'compoeed of ,. 3:40:50 Boe

enee"lletwt'1.'D tbe July 'and .August and deaux;mmme-to whieh baa been added

the Oc.tobet: and November [price, ot� two po� of arsenate of lead. Thi&

will probably more than Offset a COD- j.s a most ,efticient BpI'a, ,for co.truUiBg

siderable difference in yieJd. " ,seab-and eureulio.. '

Retiuaa of experiments show 'that 'Tlle )!e.tal-faTI spray slJould be applied

varieties that mature in 100 to 1,05 daya wllen, ctwo-thirds' of the p.etals have fal

and. grow to 'a height of six to seven
len fJld should b�'co.mpQ8e<t 0.1 It pl-

feet often' yield almost 'aa weD as, tile lo�s of concentJ:.a!ed 'lim� sulphur �cI
la�. varieties, while the small .lIO day �wo ]lou�ds, of arsenate of lead. This.

varlt'tielJ are not very productive_ ' -?S ·the, most !aJuab�e spray f� controll-

'Early:. varieties of corn must neces- mg tie codlmg motll. ,
EartleuIar care

, saiily' be ��If in western KaJltl&s be-
-,

should be taken to." force the spra.y into

cause-of the short seBion and'low annual the calyx cup of ..�he apple, '

rainfall. They are. hardy, vigoroU8 The 'bJotc� �viay should· he appli�d

growers and are excellent early varieties four.tee", to eighteen days after' the. petak

fOf growing: in -eastern Kansas. fllJl spray. This spray should be com-

Unfortunately, little com was pro- posed of 3:4 :50, Bordeaux and two

dueed in western Kansas in 11)16 and pounds of arsenate of lead. This is th,e

,seed 'ealiuot· he obtained from that most effective spray for controDing the

souree., A limited amount of early COrD apple blotch,
.

.

was grown in ·eastern. Kansas tiut not The fourth spray should be. applied

in sufficient quantities to e4ply the· "two or three weeks after the blotch spray

demand for seed, Early varieties of and s�01lld be eomposed of the same

corn will have to he introduced from material as tIle blotch spray. It shouldl

the -norfhern states. Eaat C!eDiral Neb- be applied to trees that are particularly

rash is perhaps the ben locality from sus�ptible to. �lotch or to orcha�da th&:t
which to obtain seed o.f early yarieties b�.,e, been seriously affected WIth thIS

o! corn. for .growing. in eastern Kilnsas:,. disease for several years ... _
:'

SlDce c.ondlboaa for -the two. states are ne 'second bro.od codlmg moth spray

Bomt'what similar. Iowa i& perhaps the should be applied eight, or teD" weeks

. next best aource of early eOrL' after the petal-fall spray. It should be

Care should be' tHen to secure seed composed of 3:4:50 Bordeaux. mixture

of good vitalitj, cautions Professor and two pounds of arsenate of lead.

Cunningham_ . �1I8e of early frost,
' The application of a si�t� spray may

much of the corn 'm t'hese states failed be necessary.. under conditIons such as

to.mature pro.perly.
were present last year, in order to. con-

Because Of the small size of the stalks trol. a late brood of codling moth. It

early corn should be planted somewhat should be composed of two' pounds of'

tbicker than the large varieties.. The _

arsenate of lea��' to fifty gallons- of
, following -varit'ties .re suitable ones for water.

'

growing in Kansas: . Freed's White Dent;
Hogue's Ye)]ow Dent. Twentieth CentUlJ'
Yellow Dent, early strains of Iowa SiI

vennine. Pride of the North. and most
variet.ies ordinanly grown in Central
and Northern Nebraska and Norlheru

I.owa.
'

Home grown seed or seed produced
under cOllditions similar to those under
which it, will be 'grown should be o�
tamed if -possible, as acclimated seed

usually outyields that introduced from
distallt sources.

'

ISc.tfIC"
6/or 90c

The exquisite finish 6ven by
the domestic laundry which
,is fQund in Arrow Collars ill
made possible by the even

ness and nnenesaof the fabricAtlanta. 2Ji in.
Whitby, 13, in.

Cl,UI!:IT,PBABODTACo.. fac•• 'hoy.N. 'to
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Canada Offar.
'180

.

Acrl. Land
'Free fa Farm Hands
Bonus of Western. Canada
Land to Men Who A.sist
in Maintaining Needed

Grain Production.
The demand tor tarm labor In Canada 18

80 creat that as an Inducement to secure s,I.
ODce the necessary help required, Canada."
wlJl IrIve one hundred BDd sixty acre" of .

land free B8 a homestead and allow the ftlrm
laborer, who/ tile. on land, to apply the time
be 18 working tor other ,tarmers as residence
dutle. the same- aa It he had lived on the
land he 'had applied for. This otfer made
only to men working on Canadian farms for
at lea8t six months during 1917, thus reduc
Ing the necessity of actual residence to two
year8 Instead ot three. years, as under usual
conditions. .. This appeal for farm help Is In
no way connected with enlistment tor mlll
.tary aervlce but solely to secure farm labor
ers to 'Increase agricultural output. A won
derful opportunity to earn good wages while
aecurlng a farm. Canadian Government, ",Ill

. f.��II!.I!n'jr��r�[h o�� c����'i�nmIJ�s�r��I:�:
Information as to low railway rates, etc.,
may 'be "liad on application to

.

GE,O. A. COOK
. Canadlan Gov.ernment Aent

2012,Mai� St., Kansas�ity,Mo.

.�

DrmI 'the iluk Wore.&. Bteac1J'./iaeIrow;800 caDdie power light. Never f1lcken III
:a=- :.,�rt�t:.:::.':.r!'tIi ':;:�O�hD:..r:=
a,w�II•. CI••n 1IIIIlt_once a1.!'U. Uotblnll' to IldjIUC.
Now� to&rim. CIuI't'.pUJ. Can't explode.

-.

'toleman -Gas tamp.

8eaotlfallaal1_-. AD.
omament In lID,. �A'.8a:,��:.," un::a

fortlve :rea�f.
million aled ev.,.
alll'bt In farmhomes.
town hom... ato...
".nd ebureb" ••
••lIeallDdbamalta
own gu.

!�!NlQbI
I. all It_ to baM

�:d�fI�O�rda:."o=
frio aWolI' IbowiDII over

mdl1r8l'8Dt at,.les of .........tenui. ",all 8x�andII'b tI n II' plante. ta
.lIDted e.ar:rwben.
COLEMAN lAMP co.

__ ...... frandllve.. WleId....___
........ IIIIID.. Toledo. OhIo, o.nu, Tezu. Ch!euo.1ft.

The Oregon
. Almanac'

contains a vast amount of inter
eating and valuable information
covering that great state.
If you are thinking of farming.

or are seeking a business loca
tion. in the West. you should
certainly have that book. I will
lend a copy of it to you. abso
lutely FRE;E;. Write to me today.
L,LSllrm�lo.I.. II••41"""I.I"'"

UlIloa r.olllo S,.lelll
100111 lGee u. r. 11cJi•• 0111•••• Ne••

SEED C"ftRN For the' best that's
V raIsed send at once to ,

the Lawndale Seed Farm, for pure bred
aeed, also garden and field sedds.-John D.
Ziller. Hia.watha, Ran. Prices right, $2.00
per bushel. .

We dellre to make thll ."partment ;luat a. hl!lpful aa p_lble, and bellevln.
that an exchange of experience. will add to Its value, w. hereby 8lI:tend an
hivltatlon to our readerll. to ulle. It In 'paaaing on to others eXJ)erlence. or .u••".tlone by which you ·have profited. Any question. 8ubmltted wlU receive our
careful ""entlon and It we are unable to make aaU.factory an.wer. we win
endeavor, Yo dlreot Inquirer to rellaitle 80urce of help. Addre.. Editor of Rom.
Department. Kan.a. Farmer, Topeka, Kansas. •

What is it that counts here f 'Only
that which is truly given. only that
which- is done for the love of doing it,
only those plans in which the welfare
of otners is the master thought. only
those labors in' which tbe sacrifice is
--greater than the. reward. only those
gifts in which the giver forgets himself
-these are the things that the King
never forgets. - HENRY VAN DYKE in
'Ole Mansion.

•
. I-

A few choice flowers 'planted where
they can be seen from the kitchen w.in
dow, will give the busy: housewife much,
more pleasure than' will the beds that
can be seen only from the front porch
or front yard.·

Setting Colors in Wash Goods
Mrs. R. T. W .• Marshall County, asks

for help in: setting colors in wash ma
terial.ll.
Salt will set browns, blacks, and

pinks. Definite proportions cannot be
given, but two cupfuls of salt to one

gallon of cold water will be enough in
most eases.r If this amount does not
stop the bleeding of the color, add more

qntil it is stopped,
'

,

One-half cupful of vinegar to one gal
lon of water will set blues.
One t�blespoonful of sugar of lead to'

ORe -gallon of water will set lavenders.
The sugar of lead is poisonous to the
mouth and for this reason should be
used wl!;h great care.

Has the district school - received its
reasonable share of your attention the
·past year? Think of jt as an investment
In useful citizenship and then clieck up
the school equipment and see whether
or not you have a right to expect a

great deal of the children who spend so
much of their time there. During Vaca
tion is the ideal time to make repairs
a�d improvements. True, it is the bus
iest time on the farm, but no work is,
more important than that of making
provision for the best educational ad
.vantages possible for the boys and girls
who will so soon be ruljng the affairs
of our nation.

Summer Flowering Bulbs
Many of us do not distinguish between

the summer flowering bulbs and other
summer blooming plants. These lIulbs
have many advantages over bedding
plants or seedling annuals, and some
should be in every collection.

.1. plant bulbs largely becaus� they re

quire so much less work. It IS easy to
weed a bulb bed, for the plants are large
enough so the hand hoe can be freely
used. I like poppies, but I do not like
to weed a poppy bed. Petunias and rose

moss have such small seedlings it is
very' hard to keep them free from w_eeds.
Nearly all the annuals have the same

fault, and this is one. of the reasons why
I prefer to plant bulbs.
Bulbs start the plants so sturdily

that they are more certain to bloom than
are most other plants. Gladioli will
make a grand display, and by planting
at intervals there will be blooms all
summer. Few flowers are nicer for cut
ting, as' the stems are long, the flowers
large -and showy, and yet they are deli
cate in color. Florists grow these by
the thousands for cut flowers.
Dahlias can be grown from seeds or

from bulbs, but the bulbs will bloom
sooner than the seedlings, and the plant
will be much larger, producing a corre

spondingly larger number of flowers.
The bulbs can be bad in all the finest
double sorts, while a large percentage of
the seedlings will come single.
Tube roses require, a long season to

come into bloom, and many of the· bulbs
will not bloom until �they are potted.
There are both double� and sin.gle var.ie
ties of these, but I like the 'Lmgle llnd"
they are more certain to open up well.
There are many different, kinds of

lilies. and these will make a good col
lection. They should be 'planted in the
fall, yet can be planted in the spring.

Lilies have two sets of' roots, and -fhe
perennial roots do not die during the
winter, but remain fleshy. The annual
roots come out above the bulba along'
the blooming stock, and when' the stalk
dles after the blooming season these die
also. It is best not to move lilies for
several years, until 'they form a clump
so large that they crowd. The best thre!i
are the Tiger lily, the Madonna..or Can
didum lily, and the Speciosum lily. The
Speciosums, are. pure white, and' white

-

background with varying sized stripes of
red down 'the middle of the petals. The
Candidum is pure white, and thfl"Tiger
lily is

.. orange spotted with dark brown.
Both double and single Tiger lilies are

beautiful, and it is the' mO,st hardy, andcertain lily that you can grow. ..'
. The Maderia vine. is 'one of the pret

tiest and most' rapid growing vines we

have, It is. produced f.rom .bulbs very ,_

easily kept over winter in any cellar."
This is one of the cleanest vines we can

grow, and insects do not bother ij.
Most of the summer flowering 1wlbs

are not costly, aDd al1 of those nafned.
except the 'lilies, can be taken up and
kept over winter easily;' The canna is.
another summer flowering plant grown
from bulbs, and one that'is very pop·

. ular, Cannas are nbt quite so easilya
kept over winter, but they can be kept

. if dug with all the soil possible on their'
toots, and stored in a warm cellar.-
L. H. COBB.

'
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":"_nothing has solved house
hold problemS like CalUmet
BakingPowder.lthasbrought
happiness Into millions.of

. homes-mSde expert cooks of \
mUllons of housewives Wh9

.' never had much bake day "luck."
Ita unequalled leavening and rais
Ing powers mean big; temptlnr
baklnc. The never-.a:a:lritr quall-ge°:"". :g:3�...:It':�e=.::
Calumet saves you money beeaulIB
It'sinoderate inprlce.goBsfarthest,
eliminates failures and waste.

�Su&,.lfa�o�'i!"Ii����:=
ReceivedHi.h..tAwanie
N,,,, Cod Bod Frll-", '",

.

/

'.,h".tlC....
/

As a rule, most little girls look pret
tier in plain, neat dresses than hi those
which .look overdone. the sweet, child
ish face should be the feature of atbac
tion rather.than the clothes worn. These
simple dresses are more durable, too; and
will look better much longer than will
the ones. with the frillsl The better
ginghams' will outwear the cheaper ma
terials and will not fade so easily if
washed carefully. Plain white dresses
of durable materials are practical be
cause they are more easily washed than
colored clothes, as the scalding takes the
place of much of the rubbing required on
the colored dresses. Plain, simple hats
that have nothing on .them that will
fade or be. easily: spoiled,' are also more

becoming than the fancier ones.

Plant a tree o£ the right variety and
. COIiiI1t1IiiOor"Closeplant it wen, and you will leave behind 0lI0,1_ Sanltar:r. Genu.plOOf. Clao

you a monument worth while. Even � :::!ac,1=:.r-��-�I�though you do not expect to ahvays Hve, ABOLISH O.UTDOOR CLOSETwhere you are at present, you owe i.t _.It,. coanDI.nc", Germ.IIf.ltlllell
h h 1 f I h I wi&p� b. chemical.. Emptied 9.0•• ,.to t ose w 0 wil 01 ow you to e p ::n���::.�Ih"'::-f':,�.n�them beautify their future homer The �-�tio=:�o�WQa.time for tree planting yet this spring is

short and you should ,decide this matter
at once. If you are 'at a loss to know
the best kind of tr!!e to plant or the
proper way to plant, a letter addressed
to the"State Forester at Manhattan will
bring you prompt and valuable help.

One of the best spting tonic prescrip'
tions is more vegetables and fruits and
less meat. If the winter supply of
canned or stored' vegetables 11as, been
used, it would be better to sell a piece
of the pork of which there is still plenty
and bll'1 some vegetables with the money.
than to make the meat take the place
of vegetables in the diet. Cabbage, car
rots and parsnips can be bought at most
stores and these will be better for the
sy!ij;em than will too much meat. Dried.
or canned fruits are better desserts at
this time of the year than is rich pastry.
The system needs a change from the
heavy winter diet and will be better off
if tl1is law of Nature is obeyed.

Thought and care put inlo the seiec
tion of the family's water supply_ is a

cheap form of ,very good health insur· I
ance. And,do not stop with making sure
that your own well does not receive im
pure drainage, but look into. the condi
tions surrounding the school well and
the one at the church. One drink from

a!\,impure well may cost a life, which
-should be enough to make us interested
in the public water supply as w.el1 as in
the one affecting our own fa�j)y.

-
.. ',

. SVD CORN
Improved, hlgli' yielding Reid's Yellow

Dent and Boone County White. Sold on a./
guaraJ)tee. Won three sweepstakes prizes
tfils/Year, Strong, vigorous seed at usual
prices, Send for tree catalog,

PBBRY H. LAMBERT
II1awa.tha. EansMBoxE
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FREEA"....fM.!-1�......-
�D�antarlt.� pili'::.=allk�t�.::t.':.11 F.......

......... Send lOe for�"1I:"�enae. or nQ.t...

�..... W. offer pnuiDe Pi'ol(t'tllwve 1IW1ita.tGOa dOli.' 80cf r O' l.76 Det
• .1lo'"7.r821i••Ir-lDalrt. CAiI� II'

n. ,.nlnlr lUll." CO., 101483. IIIql. 1II1II

SCHOOLS and COLLEGES

COMMERCIAl.
���GOlLEG£
10th&_Oak Sts.! KANSAS CITY.MG.
1St It YEAR. Over g�.ooo former Students, Our'
modem Bulldlnlr has 15 elee-ant Rooms, Including'FREE GYMNASIUM,andAudltorlum. 2lexperlenced
Teachers And Lecturers. Da)l and NIl:ht Schools
all Year. -

Free Employment BurAau. Shorthand••
Typewriting, Book-keeplnl[_ and English Branches.
Catalogue" n: .. Fr••• J. F.Spaldlng. A. M., Prest.
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CUSHIONSlOES
r.f!!-".�

Ask.,our d..ler fol" May,el'
Shoes. Look for the trade

. mal'k 00' the lole.
-

...............0. .• ---
---.-

S
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Send for 36 palle illustrated
Northern Minnesota Bulletin.

Tell••!iout the wonderful opportunlty-literaU,.
mlllioils of fer,tile acres of virgin cut-over land walt.
mil for-cultivation.Watered by thousands of lakes:
unexcelled for dalrylnll. cattle and hOji'-raisinll.
Wonderful cropsof corn and clover. And the coat

Is emall. :Upwardiof$2Sper acre on eBlY payment..
,

WriteNow for FREE BulletiD
Ilvln. fall InlonnatJOD r8llardln. mOD�".maldn...!UIIIII
lion. tb. areat Nortbern Ran...,. In Northern IIllnn..
. r.�. t:�d::����8r.:.t':I�a=
1l'�"tI i'>

Write tor bool!let. Addrell

ND,,�I)II�" E. C.1EEDY. ·Ge•• Immlll'atioaAll.
......�62Cnatll........ 1aIInr. 81.""
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Little· Cl1ick"s·:E��rci8e
-

.Fo�

E·
XERffiSE is essential in the proper' grains, the small·s�d chi&k feed can

development of ·the· chick. When be'eliminated. In additio�_\o th� above

chicks are hatched late in the sea- mentioned feeds the chickens' growth

son lhey will ge� all. the exercii¥ neees- 'can be, hastened if they are given som

earl' for. heltltby giow�h by scratching milk, skim milk, or buttermilk to drink.

for bugs, worms',' and small green shoots. �rowing' chicks kept on a good range
.

W}len they are hatchedJ early it is often may be given all their feed in a hOPRer.

, impossible to allow them -to run out- Mix two .parta by weight of cracked corn

doors. For this reason some means musf; with one/art' of wheat,
or 'equal parts

.'

'

be p�ovide,d wherebr the chicks will have of cracke corn, wheat, and oatsm one

" the necessary'exercise. " hopper apd the dry mash fflr chicks in

,
.aU grain should be -seattered in a another. The beef scrap mal be left

shallow litter of chaff ol""alfalfa leaves. out of the dry mash and fed in a sep

This will Induce scratching. Another arate hopper so that the chicks can eat.

method which has 'proved ].Iignly satis· all of ,this feed they desire. If the beef

factory ·is' 'the' use of "onion worms." scrap is to -be fed separately, it is ad

Slice an onion. cllosswise. If the slices 'visable to wait until the chicks are ten

are thin' .enough, long pieces of onion days old, although many poultrymen p,ut

some"hat resemblin� worms will result. the ·beef' scrap before the young chicks

The fussle ,ov'er-thls improvised angle at the start without bad results. Chicks

worm will furnish the much needed ex- confined to small yards should always

ercise and the onion will also serve as- be supplied _with green feed such as let·

an appetizer.-N. L. HABBI�. tuce, sprouted oats, alfalfa, or clover,
but. the best place to raise chicks sue-

Feeding Little Chick. cessfully is on Ii good range where no.

The' young chickens must be fed lib. extra gr�en feed is required. Fine ch.r.

erally on nutritious easily digestible caal,/grlt, and oyster shell should be

feeds that sup.ply all-the materials nee. kept before the chicks af; all times.

essary for building up their ,bodies. The' Cracked or ground bone may be fed /if

following practical' suggestions are from the chicks are kept in small bare yards,

the observations and experiences of the but the latter reed Is not necessary for

�oultrymen connected with the Federal. chicks- that have a good range.

l.\eplVtment of Agriculture.
'

-

These and others who have been sue-
Guinea. Profitable

cessful in raising chickens agree that Raising guinea fowls in Kansas is

young chicks may be fed any time after 'profitable, according to N. L. Harris,

they, are thirty-six to forty.eight hours superintendent' of the Kansas Agricul.

old, whether they are with a hen or in tural College poulf'ry farm. '

a brooder. The first feed may contain "Large farms are now being estab

either hard-boiled eggs, johnnycake, stale lished �here guineas are raised for meat

"bread, pinhead oatmeal, or ·rolll!d oats" purposes," said Mr. Harris. "The eggs

. which; feeds or combinations may be are small and consequently are of little

.
used with good results. ,Mashes mixed' value commercially.
with milk are of considerable value in "Guinea fowls .are easy to raise. They

giWng the chicks a good start in life, are noisy land good fighters- and are not

. but the mixtures should be fed in a subject to the attacks of hawks.

crumbly mass and not in a sloppy con, "There is a good ·market for guinea

dition. After the chicks are two months! fowls in Kan!"as City. The meat of the
,

old ,they may .. be fed four times a day, young guineas re�embles that of prairie

'and after three months old three times -chickens and wild ducks. The clubs and

a day, with good results. Johnnycake str.lish cafes use the -guineas as a sub:

composed of the following ingredients in stltute for ducks, 'Prairie chickens, quail,

the proportions named is a very good and ot\ler game which the laws make it

feed for young chicks: One dozen in- impossible for them to secure."

fertile eggs, or one pound of sifted beef

scrap to ten-pounds of corn meal; add The poultry speakers on the Santa Fe

enough IIlHk to make a'pasty mash, one Dairy and Poultry Speelal all empha

tablespoonful of baking soda, and bake sized the importance of early hatches in

thoroughlr.. Dry bread crumbs may be .order to have early maturing fowls and

mixed With hard-boiled eggs, making early 1ayers. April is the month most

about one-fourth of the mixture· eggs, favorable for hatching chicks. Such

and rolled oats may be used in place of breeds as the ,PIJD.Iouth Rock, Wyano

the bread crumbs. Feed the bread dotte, Rhode Island 'Red, Orpington,' etc.,

crumbs, rolled oats, or johnnycake mix- require six to seven months' time in

ture five times a day for the first ,week; which to mature and start producing

then gradually substitute for one or two eggs. Chicks hatched from these breeds

feeds of the mixture finely c$lcked now should be laying by December 1.

grains' of equal parts by weight of At this time most of the hens are idle

'cracked wheat, finely cracked corn, and -molting or resting-and fresh eggs are

pinhead oatmeal or hulled oats, to whicb very scarce. Prices rule high, and it is

about 5 per cent of cracked peas 01 the early layer that makes the profit.
broken rice and 2 per cent of charcoal,
millet, or rape seed may be added. A As soon as possible after chicks have

'commercial chick feed may be substl- been placed in the brooder they should

tuted if desired. The above-ment.ioned be allowed a small run on the ground:

ration can be fed until the chicks are The first sense developed in a_baby

two weeks old, at which time they should chick is that of location. Once it learns

be placed on grain and a dry er wet where the source of heat is, it will reo

mash mixture.
" turn as soon as it becomes chilled.

After the chicks are ten days old, a
.

•

good growing mash composed of two The most critical period in the life of

parts by weight 'of bran, two parts mid- a baby chick is the fllst four days. Many

dlings, one part cornmeal, one part low- of the fatalities at this time can be

grade wheat flour or red-dog flour, and traced directly to the condition of the,

10 per cent sifted beef scrap may be breeding stock. An overfat hen is not

placed in a hopper a_fld left before them in a condition to produce a, strong, vigor.

at all times. The' mash may be fed ous germ. Neither can good results be

either wet or .dry; if wet, only enough expected from bens confined in small

moisture (either milk or water) should houses and runs.

be added to make the feed crumbly, but
in no sense slOppy. When this growing
mash or mixture is not used, a hopper
containing bran should be accessible to

the chicks at all times.
When one has only a few chicks it

is less trouble :f;o purchase the prepared
chick feeds, but if a considerable num·

ber are reared it is sometimes cheaper
to buy the finely cracked grains and mix

them together. Many chick feeds con

tain a large quantity of grit and may
contain grains of poor quality, so that

they should be carefully examined and
the quality guaranteed before they are

purchased.
As soon as the chicks will eat the

whole wheat, cracked. corn, and other

Tell. -Why Chick. Die
E. J. Reefer, poultry expert, of 463

Reefer Bldg., Kansas City, MOor, is giv.
ing away free�a new book which tells

of a simple home solution that raises

98 per cent of all chicks hatched and
cures white' diarrhea over night. All

poultry raisers should write for this val·
uable free..book.-[Adv.]

Save Your Chicks-Free
Send two names to the Wight Co., 18

Main, Lamoni, 'Iowa, and they will send
you enough lowlte Remedy. absolutely
free, to save forty chicks from White

Diarrhea.-[Adv.]

'A
tremell;

-

doul A:merloaa,
Itory_how two
workmen In • Uttle
western town bullt •
'vast business by maldnl" lortlmel 10'

�

others. Thousandsofmen aremaklnlrf;!!ir
money now-eve". day-e.,"".month"

,
with the Hercules. Find ont how. Write

.for the story. It's humaa. It'I'reaL It'.
true. Write today.

'HERCUlES',
, ''-

Triple Power Port�ble
STUMP·PULL���

�o stumJ:) too bbr. No land clearlD&' ioblo
toila-h but that ft can be solved Qulckelt
and cheapest the, Hercules way. More

power than a tractor. 60 per cent Ita-hter.
COO per cent strona-er than castfron·puller.
30 days' free trial. Unlimited i'Ilarantee
now to replace. free, allcastina-s that break
from any cause whatever.' Double safetv
ratchets lusure safety to men and team.

Accurate tumiD&' means lIa-ht draft.

Man postal for free book sbowlna- photOl
and letters from owners. TeUshow tatum ,

stump land Into bla- money. SJecial ....t"fIo
duct0J7J",ee J"qJos"Uon wll1'lnterest 1'0110

Herculea Mfg. Compan�
1303 25t11 Street

CeDtenilI. Iowa

"

RUSH COUPON fo,
-

.,'
,

Book andNelli 1.0'"Price •

Mr. B. A. Fuller.Pre•••Hercul..MI••Co. ,
, '.,25th St.. Cent.rville.lowa Ii
Dear IIIr. Fuller: Mall me ,.our tree book 104 '"

• _olal prlee and Unlimited Guarantee olrer on I 'I

I
the new Hercules All-Steel Triple Power Stump IIPaller.
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SAVE YOUR CHICKS
tenW�U:e1frtk"3.i !':rd��:mo':r&D�'W� of

•

book on "WhIte DIarrhoea the Oreateat ,Fee to Ct�
LIte. .. Thls book makes Poultry Profits POIIIlbla.

Gi_ ClUe and reedlns or chic'" and turkllJll. alIo

-r.:..��,.� �tt���e:h�':.��. wrUe
todl,)'.

THE F. K. REMEDY COMPANY
,

_Stool' Street
.

Ark_!!... City.1(_

WHEN WRITING TO ADYERTI8EB8

PLEA8E MENTION KANSAS FA�]I[E.
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A4....l't!�atr .� ......... Thouanda of people have 8Ul7- ltAinla 01 iItDdt
lor _1e--UiDltell." am_llt Dr mambera ,hardly· enough to juatlfy extenalve dtaPlay
,aclvartlalns. - �B 'Of other people wailt .to buy the.. sMIle tl)lngs. These
ta,teudlll&' ..,_ read tbe elaaaifled ·'ad....LlooklDc for ba.ra&)nL Your .....u'tIHment
� _..... __eo.ooe f_ I. 6 __ .. w..... ·ps' -week. No "a" .......n for
1_ than at een... All ....,. .. In UIlifona .tyte,'''o dlal!ta1l'_ Inltl... &Dd niImIaenI
_t _ wol"dL Add_ �o_t"'. ore....., always cuh with ord.r. -

IIft.'\WA�IONS W'AN'J.'BD &4a, 1111 110 :u; word... -iDcludtntr addreBll, w111 be .IIlllerted
ffte .,� .. ,_ . 101' 1Ion& fide Beeker. 01 employment on firlDL

HELP W.vrt'BD.

SB:IlD SWEft POTATOES - PUMPKIN
yam.. 3c a (IIOund OJ' 'LIiD BlIJJIped ta bushel

_

boxea. Z. lIIledtord, Wheatland, Okla.

WRITBl BLOSSO.K SWEBlT c·LOVJllR
seed re_able. - John \ LewiB, .BamIll\on,

ILUf OB;- WO..u "1'0 TaAVBL �OR
}tan.... -

-

... eata111IidUiil fi.... )11'0__IIl•• -'L170 EVERBIIlARING8I'RAWBERRIE8-PED-·
tint ,....... ·pay..l. -"II':�t t. OR" '-"eed, ProttrealillJ'1!, Su-perb ·_rle�B. 'I 'pertlnet. � "_eeL G. G. NldMI., hundred.:1...... Dl!Wdca, North Bea4. Ne-.
ftt_1"!l-....... PL, Pepper B!4&.. . - A'LFALlI'A SEED - NEW. "RECLEANED,'.I'II0'U8ANDB 1l'. & GOVBBNJ[BNT �OBS .13 per IN.bel. B&c1l,:H eq,ta. Sample on
�_.... 18 fanrie_ ..4 .............. 166 request. W. X. lIUCIII, BeJ'r¥� ltaA8&B.
to IDe _tIL CommOll eclaeatloa .aldent.
Write lor Hst .,_atio__tilly obtaIaed. PALMETTO ASPA'RAGU8 ROOTS. SSc"
II'riulkUa :m.Utate. Dept. .:mil. RochMter, per .huadred. poatpald. Clleater .J(QWUaOD,-New York. '8_I_ce_._K_a_n_s_lI._s_. _

D A I RTJII AM' WAN TlID To TAKE
charge of small bUd. 8IJlcJe, competent,.
reliable and sober. Must mIDI: tab care
of aU ..teilsUs: State aal&tT ted. Give
references and experience. .BIlle Valley
'Parma, Roft, OklB.

BE A �VBlRN� p.AJUnm.. GOOD
....y; .teady. Int.reatlac JeIt. '1rr1U Cllatr&) \...tlt1Ite" ....p. St. LoUIL
W.Alft'ID) - SINGLE IlAN 0.. GOOD

babI� Ito.WIII'k on a fUm. � ·tltate

J'�.� aDd wagea �te4 In first
letter. • T. �r&r, AxteU, 'K&1l8u.

WAIi'rJID. AT ONCIII-8!NGLB FARM
lla:ad. _ wllo ....-!lB fa.rm _k.
��"_L Bart lL x,,_ lI&r4y.
M.b. -

REAL ESTATE.
FOR BEST 820 ACRES HOMESTEAD

nllnqlliBll_ta ,_ Wataoll w"d Co.. La.-
mar. Pro.... Co., Colorado.

-

BUYERS SEE THBSIII B.iRGAIN8 BE-

=:wce."'�n��a:'''' .:���!
ern 8!tJ.. Acency••Iaaeapolls, ll1nL

WANTBD-TO HEAB :FROK OWl'lo'ER OF
pod lara for .....e. State cub price and
dellCrlptlo&. D. P. Baah, Mlnneapoll, 'Kbm.

'YOUB. CHANCE IS IN CANADA . ......:tUCH
lan� IUI4 bllalnesiil opportunities offer you
IndepeDdence. Farm landll, ttl to tao acre:
-lrrlgatlOd.·-taadll, ,8& to ,li1l; twenty yean to
pay; ".000 loan on tml'rovemellta, or ready
made farms. Loan of IIv. stock: Ulles aftr-'
&l'e 1I1ld.r IG cellta all'aere: no taxes.n 1m
:provem.a.... -peracma1 property. or live atock.
GOod marketa, clulrcb.eII, .achoOlB, roads. tele
phon.. ; uceJlent cUmate - crop. and lIv,e
stock prove It. Special bomeseekers' fare
certificates. Write for tree booklets. Allan

. �:::::a' c.:e,Jr.,,:, p�aft�r�:dTa\ �g
Ave., C&IS&r7, Alberta.

NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY iN ONE OF
tile sreatellt

-

atateB III the Union. A .ew
be 01 t.. BaDta � .. "'l'plntr & rich and
fertU•. ]lratrle .ectlon of Northwest Texas,
Where alre8ldr maay Iarmel'8 have made
..,04 In a big W&J' willi wheat.. laolrs &IId-'

\ lI...e etoeJr.. _Here,' If you act now. you 'can
-cet first choice-get In on the ground floor
.f a great opportunlt)'. YOII Call. get In
&head of the rallway-abead ,of the people
.,hom the railway will bring-ahead of
those who act more alo,..ly than you do.
'J'hlll Is the chance of a lifetime for a man
41f moderate means. A certain number. of
�hrlft:r.. far-aeeln'g farmel'lt can aequlre good
land at aD &atonl.hlacly low figure IlIld on

,lone, 8U? term.. If),DU have confidence
'that .. _t railroad Ilk. "be Santa Fe.
would onlJ' NCOIllJll.lld wbat it eDlleld.ra a

good thing, and b'ecause It wants to see aew
terrltol'}' developed and wantll newcomers to.
JII'Osper and produce--lhen. write me today
for partlculara about tht. d18tl'lct. Xlld
ellmat., socta1 a.4V&Ilt&lrell, scboola. ehllrche••
telephones,_ good roads. Everything there
ht enou.. men wtth their f&ll1ll1es. Will

_ you be one of the formnate first COMelM to
reap the &4vantagBB of ...ectlon that has
!been minutely Inspected by a Santa Fe ag
ricultural agent and pronounced right?
Write me now and let me .end YOII a copy
., tluI apedal 1lIuatr&te4 Clrcal.... .... are
..ttlns out. C. L. Seatrravello Indwotrlal
Comml!adoner. A..�. .. S. F. By•• 1st Rail
waJ' Exch&ll8'e, Chlcap.

WISCONSINLANDF-ORSALE
LANDOLOGY. .A. KAGAZINJI GIVING

tIM! lacta In regard to tile land IIIt_tion.
!rJlree montluf IlUbllcrlptlon free. U for &
lMnne or .. _ Inveetment )'OU are thlnldlllr
er b1l7ba1r ..004 lara 1aIIds. IIImpl,. wrlt. me
& letter and say, "lIIall me LIuu1ology and

'" "I. partlc1llar. tree." Addreaa Eilltor L&Ild-
9101rY, Skidmore Lanil Co., 101 Skidmore
Bide•• J4arlnette. WIB,

.

HORSES'AND MULES.
SHETLAND PONIES. FIFTY HEAD,

moderate prices. Cbarlell Clemmons. Cof
feyville, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-PRINCE: VIC
tor, the best grade Percheron stallion In
Harvey County. Weight 2.000 pounds; age
II years., G. W. Perkins, Newton, Kansas.

JAGK' FOR SALE OR TRADE - FIVE
years 014, gray, 14 hands jack measure; ex
cellent breeder. Sacrifice price. Harry Bll
IIOD, Eureka, Kansas.

SHETLAND PONIES'-FOUR-YEAR·OLD
mare (almost pure whlle) and 'Y....arllng colt
(black &Ild whlte), a beauty. Ham""s and
lIadale. Chauncey Storms. Spickard. Il0l0.

TAKEN UP-BY W. H. EDDINGTON,
Moscow. Grant County, K&ruI&lI, OIl February
1. 1917. one ha y mare. two yearll oln. 14 'h
hanns high. !<t_Rr In forehead; left hind foot
whltp. no b......dR: aT,praised at ,'0. J. E.
Corley. County Clerk.

TRE�. SEE�S AfiD..pUNTS:
SE:a;D OORN-LAPTAD STOCI[ FARII,

La...rence. K-. .

8'EED CQRN-BOONE COUNTY WHITB,
euetuUJ' ..lecte4, "-111 -per ,....hel .hell_
3_ W... Taylor• .Edwar4B",me, J[a1lB&8,

FOR BA�KAFIR -CORN. AFRICAN
Pink. ]ler 109 jlounds, U. Hayes Seed House,
li14-526 Nortls Ka_as Ave., Topeka. Kan.

BLACK HULLED WHITE K-AFIR SEED,
f'eJljeaned, te1lted and aaelt1od, ,. per lnl.hel.
Grayer Lee, Pratt" Ka.....

ALFAL'FA SEED 'FROM NORTHWJ!lST
Kia_ iii per. cent _ Goed germl.n&
tlon. U.i4l per busheL Oeo. ,Bowman,
Logan, Kall.as.

.

SUDAN ·SEED. 130 PER HUNDRED;
Red-Top Cane, 'ii J)er h1l1ldred: Swartz W.hlte
Mabe, 'Ii, per h11J1dred, t. 0. b. Lubbock,
"1'IlXa& RoblDBon Bros.. Lubbock, 'Texa••

BBlBlD CORN - DIAKOND .sOil WHITE,
exceU.llt -�routh rest.teJ',.:...and Ral4�s Yellow
Dent. Gra'ded. ".60 buBbel. D. D. Denver,
ll1lt.ord. ltaasa& .

-.. -

COMlIIl!IRCIAL WHI'l'B SEED CORN,
'LiO bu.hel. "Meado" feaque." fe JI01IIId.'\VlUte clover, lic jlOWld. Alfalf... U. E. D.
King, Burlington, KaDaae. '.

. REID'S YELLOWDENT. BOONE COUNTY'
Wblte seed corn. Gennlne Bed Taxall seed
_ta. clo\,., ttmothJ' alld altaIfa ...ed. S.
G. Trent, H!&wath ... Kansas.

ALFALFA AND' lII[ILLEI'r SBBD -RE
eleaDed. hom.. grown. non-irdgatecl. alfalfa
.eed. n. n.liD. $9. German mmet at U.6.0
per bUllhel. Sack. extra. Karl Ehrlich
Gl'ala Co., KarlOll, Kanaaa.

SEED CORN -1918 CROP. SATISFAC
tory germination guaranteed. (Tellt It your
eel1 before payment.) Write for partlcula.rs.
Northern 'grown Sudan seed. Willi. Conable,
Grower, Axtell, Marshall County, KanllBs.

WHITE TEPARY BEANS. GREATEST
drouth relll�tant cro-p. Make "ver 1.000
poundR per acre. Ten ponnQs. U: .9 1>8r
hundred. No.t ]lrejlaid. Henry 'Beckwith,
Caddoa. Colo.

SEED CORN. ·YELLOW DEN�. ST.
Cbarl�s White. carefully selected. Shelled.
bushel. U. Bags free. Order. ftUed with
,cal'e at �nce. Frank Crosby, Route 2, Bel
vue. Kansas.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS - BIG STOCK,
canna. gladlola. woolflow.e�. salVia, tomato,
cabbage. pel'-per, sage. and other f10werlns
alld vegetable plllllta. Seeds and bulbs.
Write for descrlptlve price llat. Henry B.
Jefferles, Ottawa, Kansas.

BOONBI COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN
& specialty for eight years, First and sweep
stakes, 14a:rahal Connty Fair. n.50 bueel,
graded. Ernest Schllber,t. Route 1, VlIets.
Kansas.

.$ BERMUDA GRASS.,.... HARDY. RANK
vowing variety_ Stands drouths. floods. hot
w1nds and se...ere freeztnll'. Best and hardl
ellt pasture gra.. Great milk producer.
-Write lor leaflet toda1: telling how to get
started. Henry Jefterfes. Otta....a. Kan�as.

EVERBL 00 MIN G STRAWBERRY
plants-Americus., 100 strong 'healthy ]llants
true to 1Iame. only 90 cents; 50ll. U. lIave
trIed Americus. Progressive and Superb.
Americus proved the best bearer. Big stock
1I0 ....erlng and vegetable plants. Write for
descriptive price H.t. .Hellry Jefferies, Ot
·tawa. Kansas.

ALFALFA AND KA'FIR SEED - RE
eleaned. bome-gl'own. non-Irrigated. AI
talta aeed. $6, $6. ,7. $8 and $9. White
Flower sweet clover. hulled. $U; unhulled,
'7.1iD. PUl'!' wblte kartr, 12: good growing
kaJ'lr. 1% cane seed. $1.76 per bushel. our
track. Seamless bali'S. 30c each. Sample.
on request. The L. C. Adam MerealltUe Co.,
Ceda.r Vale. Kansas. ...

FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
Offer our thousands of customers In the
Southwest same high .class plants as In the
past. Jersey, Charleston. WakC'field, Suc
Cf'.BRlon. Flat Dutch. One hundred, post
_Id. 40c: 290., postpaid, 75c; 600. postpaid,
$1.25: 1.000. postpaid. U.75: over 6.000,
cheaper. You know us. Largest plant Ahlp
pel's In the Southwest. Ozark Seed & Plant
Co.. N.ashvll1e. Ark.

DOGs.
REGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIES AND

fox terriers. Western Home Kennels, St.
John. Kanaa&

AmDALIII-THBI GREAT TWENTIETH
centllry dog.. CoUles that are bred workers.
We breed the best. 'Send for ltat. W. It.
Wat80a, Box 121, Oaklaad.. Iowa.

:BXCJU.NOI!'&
.

.

.

.

BIGH GRADB HOLBrSIN. 1UllIIlI'.1I:a 'I bve sood Hrm.- 'to' tr&d. for' .maIlereaIve... ,Ur e&Cb. aated. Iild.._ Yoh., Wat8'- farms,.... cI�1'p�. Write lIle. _

town, WlllcODaln.
'

.

.

,We IL OABUBON - 8ALINA,,, KANIIA8
.mIIQISTBBED BOLSTJUN BULLS TWO... U"

-

tD ..ven month.s 0141 very reaaonallie. Will. ..as co JITY'UNDKlet_s, " 'WI*oooitn. KDw.auk._e... : '; We ba" some soOil farm l&Ilci. ill N_
110 BEAD OF m.GH GRADEl HOLsTEIN and Tre.., _ties.' K_ansas, ,from '1,5 to ,:&0

COWB and belfers, _J\r1eed lIor 'quiCk sal.. lL "1181' acre. Write 'US filr ·Ust. -.-
P. lIeNlltt., Odarn. WlacODlll&. .....::'OQ�'r�RO��_��
70R _SAL1!l- A 'RED, POLL'BD BULL;, :

.

eaJwed No'F!!llDber 11: 1.14. Will:make & '. ,.' -»: •
_ ,

'

.Aw baiL Gee. au... L701l", ,X&DBaIIo tue Of the h..... U this time III Uie. choice
- ..........----__- __---.;._-oOi---- '. lot of- )'OUII&",stoek Id.. both Iex_. '

.'
HIGH GRAD. _BPLSTEIl\T 'CALVES,. .

.

. -. "__:__::_". -'-
..

..des and .I_lea, ten �s to two weska '3. Bo' P01'tel'c & � ot 'Kayeu..·B;a_i,
old. at 112.60 to nli. -crateQ, r. d. b. Weat 0...... 01 SJu:lg 'BpI natrY"'F,ium . .ana' ope
Concord, 14111A. Ch&8. :1ODell .. Solli of the.:fI&r3 hljf�, CIaaIi berd.;9' ,'Imported- . and AmerlClm-bl'e4- �er_" cattle' ·In thl.
HIGHLY BRED HOUrillIN CALVES, state, report tbelr 1lerd m&ldag ...

·

..Dod
"Ub"" lies. 'I6-1.Itha lIUT'I!!, Cl'&ted�and deltv- record tbl'! ·year.. Twelve of the mxteen
end' to ...,. station ..,. exPINOBB. cbar_ all ·calves dropPed Blnee; last August are .Iletfers.
paid. for tall ....piece. Frank H. Hawe., The dallchtera of lfed&) Oxford. ODe,ol the

-

Whitewater, Wis.
_

.

bUD. need In tile Iserd;, are proYblc great
proQ!lcera. '!'he¥ 'lia",e a fin. lot of dlUltrh·
ter. of their 'Fem Oxford kll. altbough
llOfte of them are 1ft mtlk., -Th'e,. a!'8 Kre&t
protIpeCta. Tiley hav. a -r:r eb.oice Jot 01
young stock In the herd at this tUde.

..... lie 1D1aIMl1le!l ..,. �.llle, ":r.n--tlll&',.. J?ndIL!! Ie- liB nD & oop,. Ie &Ill'............ .at ace chlll _Ile,.

...._Ide -..Ita. mad iiiiemforta ,ror-' lIelf\.aDd Iovd_ U ....... Ilow .to· become
ddaer _c� -.4.' hone.U,._ I"veetllla" for
......... tile ..tF _ flll'ancial jour-
n&) &lid b&8 tb. I e.t clrcul&tioll 'In·

. America. It IIhow. how 1100 grow. to U,ZOO.
Write _. and I'll lIead It. .Ix month. rNe.
B. L; ·Butler, UloZI'W. .JacluloD Bollleftl'd..
CIII....

.HOGS.'
"ltIG-T'I'PJI .POLAlfD '.,BOABS.

- GIor� ae_NI. .E&uu.

CATTLE.

'U. .A.

,HOLSTEIN CALVES - TEN HEIFERS
and noo 'buttll 16-1'thll pare. .. to 6 weekll
old, '18 eaeb, 'erated tor shJlIment. .Also
eme pure-bred heHer, three months old. '75.
Tlaeae ealv.. are nlee17 madted.- Four Wa)'
,Farm, WhJtelllater., Wi&.

MISCELLA.NEOUS.
BOG SPAVIN CURED sr XAIL. SEND
'I for treatmont. MODe¥ refunded It It
falls. Dr. B. Parker, Boa.. Ky.
'OR SALm - 1S-BOB.IIIIPOWEB OASO

'llRe engine on IIteet truclul: sood ... new.
Double _ted earri&se, ....b1ter tI� ,,0001
_ .ew. ea.t UBI, or will trade eltller of the
&bove. Make' me an offer. 1L W. KcAfee,"
It.o�te " Topeka, Kan....

_

•

FOB EXCHANGE - THRESHING 1',IA'chllle o,utftt. Engine. sepa,.ator .nd tanjt
'AlrOIl _d Uttle, .A-l perlect l'1lJ1IlIDC con-
41Uon. -COst DeW thl'ee- thousand dollars.
Will take one thousand dollars I1!:Ild accc'jit
.ecoud-haaa '"lIto &II part puomellt. . Write
Whan Tradlnlf' Co., Marysville, JC.anSaa.

SITUATION WANTEIJ.-
MARRIED MAN WANTS WORK ON

farm by month or .on lIlaare.. H. W. HaJl,
U21 Logan St., .Nortll Topeka, Kansaa. .

HEDGE POSTS•.
-.WHBM WBITI!fG TO A.DW'BB'I'18m:.8
PLEA.8E JlJDN�ION XA.NSA.--FABMEB
FOR SALE-FIFTY THOU8� OSAGE

hedge _posts. H. W. Porth. Wlnllal4, Kan.

f'ARM AND �ERD.
-'Segrlst '" 8t�en80n, of Holton. Kansas,
-owners 'Of one of the good HOlateln bords
In KRnAas. report their herd making a g,!od
����ldtb�J�,:;r. th�-&e��Yh!"1��i :O�:
pIe ted a seven-day record of 26.29 jlounds
butter and 4410 -poqnd. milk. She Is of the

t':,,�Olel�:.ralhr:dco!:' !:� ���Il�alr Sl�:�
have been consigned. to the P. :I. Searle
-'e.

S. ·E. Smith. of Lyons. Kan�as, o ....ner of
one of the g()()d herda of registered Hamp
,shire hogs In Kansaa, reports bls berd doing
fine. Mr. Smith has found the Hamp.hlrcs
... very profitable farm hog. 'The blood llnes
of hIs herd are the best of the breed and
at this time he has a very fine lot of
youngRten. farrowed In October. that are
well gro,wn out and extra well belted.

The ftrst of. the Amerlcall Aberdeen-Angus
Assoclation's annual spring bull show,s will
be held at St. Joseph. Mo .• �prll 24. Sev
enty-five bulls and elghteen cows and helf
erB have been catalogued tor -the St. Joseph
sale. The consignments to this sall\ are
from the herds of W. A. Berg. Orner Catter- •

soa, E. A. Cobb & 80n, Davlll Bros.. E. T.
Denton & Sons. WlIIlam F. Flechner. Giffin
&_ Hardon. WIlliam Gubser. Orville Holman,
W. A. Holt. J. II£. Jones. Phillip Keller Jr.,
C. C. Klm,brell & Son. Jesse Lovitt & Son,
Grover C. Moritz. William Palmer. Roben
stine & MIll....p, John Seller. J. S. Turncr
and A .. D. Wilcox. All of the animals In
the sale wOl be tested and can be shipped
to any .tate. Four hundred head of bulls
bave been <l8.talogued for the series Af salcs
to .pe held at St. JOReph, Mo.: Omaha, Neb.;
Sioux City, Iowa: East St. LouIs. III .. ; Chi
cago. nl .• and'RochHle, III., April 24 to May
4 Inclusive.

Inquiries for catalogs Indicate that the
Iow& Holstein Breeder's sale to be held at
Waterloo. Iowa, April 18, will be one of
the big events of this season In Holstein
circles. 'Rhe ninety head ·of Holsteins cat·
alogued for' tlils sale were selected from
Iowa's best herds and tlb.. .entlre olferlng
will be In ,the class of Holsteins that pro
duce profits.

&. �c��s�����lhl�t :e��\)lS:::::tlO��·c:l�fe�
-The herd was started seventeen years ago
and now numbers mOTe than a hundred
head. A number of very high class herd
bnlls have been used In thIs herd. among·
them Vlcto'!:. Oran.ge, Star Goods. OrBJIge
lIaT.hall Cumberland DIamond now atands •

at toe head of the herd. a�.lsted by Mar
..hall Good... a ....,ry fine roan two-year-old
by' Star Goods and out of .K1aB Lady Bell
by Harle Marshall. The hundred head of
breeding eoWII are a well bred lot and reg
war producers. They ·Ilaye been bandIed In
a way that they have proven regular breed
ers and profitable to Mr. Stunkel. A fea-

..
,

, >I'D Ae.zI, ..... e�. -- Jll'e.... 011 4enl
_meJit Can lea.ae till' .all� ,LliO' JNIl' _e.
Oeod........ ,1.1_l)___1I8r acre. aenna._
8CMJftIB8K�� Ga., .�, .0IIIIa.

Park E. Salt"", ef Wlclllta, K&Ilaa.. OWIIS
one D.f the ..trong herds "f Shorthorn cattle
now In Kansaa. The herd consJate of over
200 head of Scotch and- Scotcb-topP<>d from
the very best milking families. .A number
of the cows ·have records 01 11,'" pounds
of mUk In one year aDd have won premiums
In tbe Royal stock Show I.n England for
butter and milk recorda. The .tock bull.
are four ,"",at- h""d bullll, Imported Bapton
Corporal by' HOU' Frost anel a winner &t
the Royal .li.....s In 'Encland: Import..d"New
ton Friar. sired by Violet's Victoria and
out of the lP'_t .hlOW COW,' llarr Flora.
IlIlJIOI'ted Nowtoa Friar Is a lP'eat ahow bull ....
and a epbla4ld .lre. Rosewood 'Dale, by
A....OIldlll. "nd Out of, Imported,- a"Bewood
92d. J. alao used In the herd and h:&S ·proven
a crea,t .fre of _profl.table· types, of ca.ttle.
Royal Major t•.J)rOl!,ablJ' one of the m(!!lt
popular bulls on the fallm. He til bred from

��� f��� ��" :r':::I�dB�tbf�sB��
tena have records 01 over 13,008 pound. of
milk In one year. A feature of the herd
at this .tlm. ill the_,cboI08 lot of youns stock,
Includ'liIg young buns, bred heitel'll and cow. _

with c&)vas at toot. •
.

•

. "

H. 'E. AIl«.rMn. �Iler' of Cloftl' Va:lI�Y'
!?��Z:'-a::s'tti-:�Of'?oiat�r: ���
tle. reporta h1a ben!. 1D&Idng .& IPOd -record.
ThIB herd Is lI_ded by 81r' Pontlac Chlef
180132, dam Pontiac De NIJlander, with rec
orda 8.11 '0110_ at -three .... _e-halt years:
l3ntter 1 dILYII. IIO.HI poundll; milk. ""...en
da,... li88.410 poundll: butter, tblrty days,
UUI8 pounda; milk, 10 4aJ''' a.uJ.lI pounds.
At fout' &lid oue-h&1f' Ye&l'll: Butter, Beven
dQII, 12.71 pounds; mllk. 611.30 pounds:
butter. thJrt:r·.dayll, 115.11 pounu; mUle.
I.au.n POUIlds. At -flve and one-balf
),eara: Butter. seven -day.. 16.41 pounds:
milk. '160.20 ]lounds: butter, tli1rtl' days,
14&.60 poun4ll: mUk, 1.010." pound..

H. B. Cowl.., 01 Topeka: the well known
breeder of high el8BB Holsteins,· reports re
cent sales of bulls from his famous Brae
hurn herd to go to -herds 'In Anderson,
Greenwood &lid Rice· 'countles, Kansas. also
to cblorado. The demand baa been 80 heavy'
that he has closed out aU bulls of's'ervlce
able age, However, he bas a choice' lot of
younll'sters In the herd -that arJ'l coming
along fine.

-

The Aberdeen-.Angua AtIIIOblatlon' all'nounces th'e following dates for the aimual
association bull show.s and sales: Aprll 24,
St. Jo.epb. Mo.; April 26. Omaha. Neb.:
April 26. Sioux City. Iowa.; May 1. East St.
Louis. III.: May 2. ChIQ.ago, fit.: May 3.
female sale at Chicago. There w111 alRo be
a sale of COWl! and heifers at St. J'oseph,
Mo.. on the morning of April 24. This sale
of females will be under the ln1anagement
of J. D. Blackwell. of Fayette. Mo., ""cre-

���r 1!..��"alf���ou.fh:-�;��:I':,ng:ftf.i': :SWeg;
catalogued for thIs series of sales will be
one of the best lots, ever sold under the
auspices of the association. •

W. W. Otey & Son held one of the suc"
cessful Duroc sales of the seaSOn at his
farm Thursday. March %9. Forty head of
bred sows-and bred gilts sold for an average
of $68.72. No records were broken nor high
prices made. T4e top ]lrlce was $137.60.
paid· for No. 6 In the --catalog. It was a
quick. snappy sale, and thl! prices received
for the entire ofterlng were very satlafactory
to Otey & Son.

M. E. Moore & Co. of Cameron. 1110., own-",
ers of one of Mlssourrs most noted herds
of·Holstein cattle. report their herd doing
well. They also report a very heavy de
mand for high class Hol.telna. This is one
of the oldest established herds In the West
and for years bas been famous as a herd of
heavy producers. Many of the beRt h ..rds
In the We".t were started with

_

fonndatlon
stock from this herd.

.

V. O. J'obnson. cashier of the State Bank
of Aulne. Kansas. Is also one of the live
boosters tor Improved stock on KanMs
farms and has good herds of Hereford cat
tle and Polalld China hogs. His Hereford
berd consists of twellly-five head of choice
animal.. !ncludlng noo very fine heifers
from the R. H. Hazlett herd. one ot them
bred to the champion. Beau Caldo 6th. and
tbe 'other to Beau Cal40 2eL His Poland
China herd COalllsts of liO head. Including
'100 head of March plcs. The ,herd Is headed
by J'oll,n8On'. Big FlUlhloll by BII King by
Big BeD, aBBlated by lI'aRbloD Price by Big
Prlce by Lone Prlce. Th. h.rd. .ows have
beell boUlrht from the Mat herd. In His
lIOnrl, 10_ and Ka.....



WBITlD ROCK EGGS" U -p,lDR HUN

dred. Nora'Lamaster. H&llowell, KanaK

BUPII' ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS, ·,1.76.
thirty. A. Olmsted, Route 1, La'lll'J'ence, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS...".FA:RM
bred beautie.. EI''', for halcJalDl', 10 eacla;

1IIr.f. W. Co Bocker,: Solom... ,KaD., '.

HIGH QUALITY BAR:RlDD ·'It
....

lN-G-L-E-T8.--..
100 chick.. Ill; ..... fl. Iklward Hall.
Junction CIt7,� _

BARRED PLYMOUTH' KOCBI lDGGS. "
hundred. Valle,; View Poultr7 B"arIiIO- COD
cordia, K.n....

st:;� IiUi; �e� �lfte�'? ft j,e�1�teCf
Mrs. E, :m. Merlen, Clay, Center, KansaS;

,

FINE BAllRlDD �OCK IIOGS' FROM
farm raised ftoCk; U.&O' pill' flfteea. Mrs.

.1; A. Grime.. X11o, Xanaaa.-,
- -,

BAR'RlD:O Rt)CK mGGS; FA�C¥ STOcm,
heavy 1&>:lnl' Itraln, U.III1, per hundred.
Earl Summa, Dept. G, ·.Gent". XI..o�_
WHI.TlD .JI.'OPKS, SIZ&

-

,ANP QUALITY,
good el'g Btrala. ....-fIttHD; U; flft,., ";
hundred, -,II. O. �. Krets, Clifton, K ...JI.... "

PUKE WHITJII ROCK BOG8-l"IPTlDEN,
U; ,tltt,., .,.111;' h1l1ldreel, It. 11m Y&O,
Inskeep"'Route ,ManbattaD. 5a� _

'

'.

BUFF RoeR EGGS FOR BATCHIN�
Thirty eggs, U; fifty eirl'8. "; hUDdred, '5.,
Joe Carson, l!lIaa, Oklahoma.,

.

BUFF AND WHITE ROCK lDGGs. '''lit
per tift,., U per hundred. Excellent ahow
record. W. ,H. Beaver, St. John, Kansas.

HIGH QUALITY PURE-BRED WHITlD
Rock eggs, ta. flft,.: 15.60 hundred, prepaid.
Mrs. John Kamsey. Route 6. Ft. Scott. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS - PUKE-BRED FARM
range choice stock. Egl'S, fifteen. 76c: 100,
$4. H. F. Rlehter, Hillsboro, !Cansa&
WHITlD ROCK EGGS 'FOR HATCHING.

600 per setting, .. per hundred. Arthur
Alpers, St. John. Kansas.

WHITE ROCKS. FARM: RAISED. PRIZlD
'wInners. Eggs, U.26 letting: .U, fifty; U.'
hundred. Mra. Ben. Miller, Newton, KIUUI&II.

WEIGH,ER-LAYER ,BAKRED' ROCKS�
Pens. U to ,,6 setting: ftook. U hundred.
C. F. Fickel. Earlton, KansaL ,

_

EGG�II'ANCY -BARKED 'KOCKS, WIN
ter layers. ,1.:16 and $11.6'0 8ettlne; ,Clyde
Karel, ClarI<soni Nebraska.

BARRED ROCK EGGS POR HATCHING.
Eighty-seven premiums. A. G. HammoDtJ,
Vlnland. Kansa..

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL '"KINGLET8."
$35 cockerel heading Pen No.1. Egg.....
per fifteen. Mrs. Iver Christenson, Jame.-
town, Kana....

.

PUKE-BRED·BARRED ROCKS EXCLU

alvei,.. Choice stock. 1011 ·egg.. f&: 60. U.
Sate dell,very and qilstactlon guaranteed.
Adam A. Weir, Clay Center. Neb.

EGGS - BARRED PLYMOUTH KOCKS
from pure line-bred stock. finest mated
]lens, "2 per fltteen. $a per twenty-five. de
livered. ROlISacre Farm, Des Moines, low••

WHITE ROCKs-sEvENTEEN RIBBONS
this season. Eggs. one and two dollars per
fifteen. Mating list. Ed Fehr, Marquette,
Kansa..

-

BIG BONED IVORY WHITE ROCK8-
Gold medal and silver cup winners at
Hutchinson show... Eggs from fa�m flock,
$5 per hundred. Minnie Clark. Haven. Kaa.

PRIZE, WINN�NG BARRED ROCKS
Four entries. 'five prizes, State Show 1911.
Eggs, Ipeclal Ihatlng. n to $&: farm flock,
U. C. D. Swaim•. Geuda Springs, Kansa..

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKs.- E. B.
�homp80n Btraln. Eel'S. l1.fiO per fifteen;
U.50 per fifty: S6 per hundred. C. J. Rlvtr,
Latontaln ... Ind.

BARKED KOCKS, EXCELLENT IN SIZIII'
and quality. Eggs, tlrst pen. $8 per fltteen;
range flock. S6 per hundred. Mrs. Myrtle
Henry, Koute 1, Lecompt�ID, Kansas.

PURE BARRED KOCK EGG'!!! FROM
large well-marked range birds, $1.116 set

ting, $6 hundred. Choloe Thompson strain
pen eggs. $3 'Betting. S. R. Blackwelder,
Joabel, KaJWI&B.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BO)I'H
dark .and light matlngs. Prices tor 'eggs
tram special matlnp, til per tlfteen. Utility
eggs. U per hundred. Send tor 'circular. C.
C. Lindamood, Walton, KansaL

EGGS FO'i HATCHING-FROM BEST
laying strains ot Barred Plymouth Rock...
Bradley Bros. and Parks 1I00-egg strains.
n. tltteen: $6, thirty. Cat.log. Gem Poul
try Farm, Haven, KansaS.

BARRED ,PLYMOUTH ROCK, RINGLET
and Bradley strain. Have good show record.
Stock tor saJe. Cockerels, hens and pUllet-.
Eggs, $2 pe'r setting. Jas. W. Andera,
Unionville, Missouri.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM RIBBON
winner.., Utility, '" per hundred; fifty for
U,60. PeD egga. f6 per tltteen. Have al
ways Won wherevel' shown. R. D. Ames,
Walton, Kansas.

WHITE ROCKs-GOOD LA"Y:ING EXHI
bition strain. Eggs. U per fifteen.· $6 per
hUndred. Selected pen.. $4 and $2 per tlf
teen. Send for mating list. I. L( Heaton,
Route 1. Harper. Kan.

BA:R:RED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-GENU

Ipne Thompson Ringlet prize winning strain..
en eggs. ellher cockerel or pullet matln..,

Sallso utility flock egp. Circulars free. A. F.
etker. Defiance, MI_our!-

. BARKED ROOB! SPECIALIST - PRIZlD

"W1Innlngs: Hobart, 1st, 2d,. 3d, 4th cockerel;
st, 3d pullet; 1st pen. lid. 3d cock.J silver
cup. Gold special, Oklahoma CltJ'. ut pul

\et, bred pen, first cock. Egl'S, fifteen. $ll

O�Ia.hundred, 16. 'Pred Hall. Lone Wolf.

BUFF ROCl' EGGS, ONE DOLLAR PER .

Ht�ng: cjlolce 'stock. Mrs.:_lD. C. Hicks,
Columbus. Kansa..

ilGGS - CHOICE BAR.K E'D ROCKS,
-tlll,ty, U.60: hundl'ed. U.60. Cathaa'tDIf
Helghtel, HoitClD, Kan_

I

GUARANTEED EGGS 'FROM' PUKi!I
brad Barred ROCD aid Ilhode Island Reel.. ,

$1.10 to U tor' flfteeD. 8eDd_ for booklet.
-Tom Leftwich, W1Dfleld, X-S;

'WAKD'S BAlUlEDIROCKS-�YAllDS
·both- matlnga, from Chlcao whlDer.. lDgg..
$3 ,'for tUteen. ' Cllolce 'eOckenJ8 foil' iale
cheap. W. H. Ward. NIe� XaoAIIo

BARRED KOCIII EGGS :raoK PRlZm
wlJlDera at St.te PaIr. 111.7, Pens,,, _per
fltteen: ranee, S' JI8I' hihIdncL 'B. JL VII1-'
(lent, Sterlln�, "K..._

'

BAKKED AND WHITII K0CK8 -B.ST
blood line. In America. J'art3r premiums,
1111-:[917. Write for matinl' llat. A. lew
,fin. _kerels and cocks for Bille. H. F.
Hlcka, Cambrldce, Kans....·

.

'BARRED ROCK8-73 PBEMIUMS� TO,.

pe�a.. Manhattan. Clay Cente!:. Denver.
Eg_Pltteen, S6; th,rcy. 18; nUeen, U;
thirty, '6. Chicks, JOc and U. Italian beea.
M.ttle A. GllIesple, Clay Center, ·�an.aa.

'JuNGLET BARRED KOCKB-GOOD LAY
ers! Egga trom )lens prize atoek. p.:lttaburg
and Oklahllma Clly, both matlngll f6 set
tlng.· Range' headed b,. pen male. f6 hun
dred. _ Cl>lckB 12c and 600'each. Circular
free. Mm W. E. Schmltendort, Vasaar,

f
Kan.....

- "

"RHQDE ISLAND REDS•.

FINE ROSE .COMB, REbS-EGGS, ,f"OO
hundred. Add� Walker, White City. Kan.

SINGLlD COMB RED EGG8-GOOD PAKX

��teRo�� j:�er:,,:,,�r;,e:' 24��5�:"��o,thU�:
- PURl!J-BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS,
n per fifteen. 'Ii per hundred. FIne lay
Ing strain. 'Oliver Spencer, Hes.ton, Ka�saa.

ROSE COMB RHODE JSLAND REDS
UtWty atoclt. Winter layers. Eggs, U. 1&:
f6, n; f9. 100. Louise K�lgba1im, Koute 1,
,TopekB. Phone 2(27 E-'.

ROSE COM,B RED EGGS PROX BJ.UIl
ribbon wlnnera, fa, '$5. $1.60 per flfteea.
Beat of parante... Pred Kelm, Seneca, Kan.

HIGH SCORJNG R. C. K.-I. RED8-EGGS.
$1.50 per settIng. Fertillcy guaranteed. Cua.
Wodke, Counoll Grove, Kansas.

S. C. R. r, REDS-EGGS ,FOR HATCH

Ing, U tor tltteen, ,6 per hundred. M. IlL
. L()ng, lIaltiand. Mo.

MACK'S SINGLE COMB REDS-FINEST
quality. BeBt layera. Dark red. Large alze.
Egga, chicks. Write H. H. McLeU.n. Ke.r-
ney. Nebraska.

.

RoBlD COMB RHODE ISLAND RED8-

lDgp, f2 per setting. Kansas' st.te show
winner.. Baby chicks. Matlne lIat. L., lD.
Castle, Wichita, Kan.....

NEEP'S FAMOUS BRED-TO-LAY S. C.
:R. I. Keda, prize winners. $1.26 per aettlng,
$6 per hundred. Jno. H. Neet, Boonville,
Missouri.

DARK R. C. REDS, PURE·BRED, EXTRA
fine. Egca, f3 and U per tl{teen; $6 per
hundred. W. J. Honeyman lit Sons. HllIslde
farm, Ma91son, Kansas.

.PURE-BKED ROSE - COMB RHO D B
Island Reds. Eggs for hatching, U per flt

teen. $6 per hundred. Mr.. 4 F. Hinson,
Stockdale. Kan.

.

R. C. REDS-EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Laying etraln headed by prize winnIng cock

,erel. Fifteen, U. Mrs. Mira Lambert, An
derson. MlsllourL

ROSE COMB REDS - PRIZE WINNERS

and special on color at· Stllte Fair. 1917.

Pens, J3 pcr 'tlfteen: range, $6 P!lr hundred.
S. H. Vincent, Sterling. Kansas.

'.

LARGE, DARK. RICH EVEN RED R. C.
Ked_Eggs. t1ft�n. U: tlfty, ta. Dark col�
ored range flock. $5 hundred. Nora Luthye,
,Route 6, North Topeka. Kansas.

·EGGS FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. REDS.

Breeder for twelve years. $1.50 per aettlng
ot fifteen: $5 a hundred. Mrs. Jno. O.

Schmidt, Route 1. Box 136. Edgewood. Lex
Ington. Mo.

FERTILITY AND SAFE A R R IVAL
guaran teed on low priced _eggs tor hatchlnl'.
trom high quality, both combs. Rhode Island
KedL Fourteen years breedIng. Mating list
free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence. Kansas.

SIX GRAND PENS. ROSE COMB KHODlD

Island Reds that have Ihape, alze and color.
M.ted to roori'tera costing $16 to UO. FIf
teen eel'S, fl. 60: thirty eggs. U: tltty egg..

$8. Fine pure-bred range !lock, ,6 per hun

dred. 'Baby chicks. Send for catalog. W;

R. Huston, Red Specialist, Amerlcu... Xan.

WYANDOTTES.

:R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS, '$1.10
for fltteen. G. G. Wright, Langdon, Kan.

, WHITE WYANDOTTES - EGGS FROM
choice stock, $1.80. thirty: $6, hundred. Mra.

Will Belghtel. Holton. Kansas.

SILVER-LACED WYAND9TTE lDGGS,
U.26' per fltteen; $a per fifty: $Ii per hun
dred. Mrs. H. K. Young, Stella, Neb.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTlD

egg., per fifteen. U: one hundred; U. H. A.

Ritter, Route 2. Kiowa. Kansas.

EGGB-SILVER 'LACED _ WYANDOTTES.

fifteen, ·U.25; tltty, U.60. Rouen and BuU

Orplngton duck egl'8. twelve, U.IiO. Fred

Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. YES. I AX

aUll sellinI' Slivers. Have s\)me good eock

erels lett. Eggs In 8eason. Prices reason

-able. WrIte me. IlL B. Caldwell. Brouch-
ton, Kansas.

\

WHJTlD, -WYANDOTTE . ..J!lGGS Jl'R0"
farm ranee atock. " per ,hundred. .Vlda
Huma, Teeumnll, Xan.... -

, WHITIII WYAND.OTTE EGGS, ONJ!l DO..,
'Iar for fJtteea. Four-flttt per hUD4red.
a- TUla. J!'redoala,�

,

8HUJI'lI"S. ''"BEAUTILl'l'Y'' ,slL¥ER WY
&Odotte.. ]!Ig_Plfteen. fL50: ftftJ'.' 'lS.fO·:
himdrecl, "" Baby chteka.' �.. E4wlD
SllDft, Plevna,. X.nlaB. .

'COLUlI(BIAN WYANDOTTE EGGs, 11.110
aettln.. SpeCial maUng of blue ribbon '!'!D�
n� ,L J. J. Pauls. Hlllsbore, Kiuuiaa.

.

WHIT. WYANDOTTES ...... EGGS �-,
tID�. 11: 100. U. Mrs. J. W. lohnsoa.
Ce.darvate, �aDs".,

CHOIc:m ROSlD COD SILVlDR WYAN-"
- dotte. eg... $1 for' 16; f6' for 10.. Mr..
Phillip Sehupperto

_ ""rrlnc�on, K.n....

EGGS - WHITE WYANDOTTES

quality. Good laye.... UtIllt,., U.Z6
$a fifty, $Ii hundred. Pen headed;
cockerel direct' from Fishel, $II fI

.

� Weaver, New�on, K&DIJae.. '''''

LEGHORNS_

SlNG'iJIl COMB WHITl!i LEGHORN EGGS
from heav,- laying straIn, U per settIng. "

:reI' �undred. F. E. Fisher, Wilson, :KansaL

EGGS, EGGS FROM KlDlDP-LAYING
strain Slnl'le Comb..White LeghOrnL . ThoL
K. Wolfe, Conway Springs, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BROWN' LEGHOKNS....,
Fifteen eggs. 75c; 100. U. Postpaid. W. A.
White. Sarcoxl... Mlssourl�

BUF.F LEGHOKNS, CKOICELY. BRED.

Egl'I, f6 per hundr.ed. J. A. Reed, Route 2,
Lyons, Kanlas.

"

BROWN LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS.
U per fltteen, ,,' per fifty, U.IiO per ,hUD
dre4.· :R. W. Getty, DoWDS, Kana&s.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
n hundred. Satisfaction gilaranteed. Alf
JohnBon, LeonlU'dvlll.e" Kansas.

K. C. B. LEGHORNS. WINTER LAYERS,
vigorous stock. Eggs, $Ii per hundred. The
Blue 'Graas Stock Farm, OneIda, Kansas.

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS - GREAT'

layers. sliver cup wInner.. 109 eggs, $6.
Agnes Smiley. BraddyvllleJ Iowa.

EUREKA FARK SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns, bred to lay. Farm range egl'8.
U per hundred... Henry Richter. -Hillsboro,
Kanaal.

BKOWN LEGHORNS - ROSE. SINGLE
comb. Egg production scoring 200 to 2.80
eggs, $a fltteen. $6 hundred. prepaid. Plain
view Poultry Farm, Lebo. Kansas.

SI:lifGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Thirty-one prizes at Kansas State Show,
1917, includIng eight first.. W. .1. Root,
Maize, Kansas.'

PURE YESTERLAY 200 EGG LAYING
strain Leghorns mated to 240 egg Barron
.tock. If you want winter layers write
Shady Pine Leghorn Farm! Rossville. Kan.

FOR SALE - THIRTY SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn hens and pulleta, extra. good
layIng strain. U each. Blue Grau Stock
Farm, Oneida, Kansas.

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHITE. LEG
. horns. Eggs for hatching: forty-tlve, U;
one hundred. $" Prepaid In Kaneas. G.
Schmidt,. Route 1, Goessel, KaDSaB.

s. C. WHITE LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVE

ly. Decka's laying .trala. Many wlnnera.
Eggs for hatclllng, ,6 per hundred. Write
tor 1117 price list. Youra tor quality (NDt
sed), Deckaa White Poultry Farm. Koute I,
Dea 1II0Ine.. Iowa. .

PRiZE WINNING S. C. WHITE LEG
homs"at two state shows. Egga. 12. sa and

ttnl�!d.flftc�Yck.:Egreniro�r fl�� �atr:�
list. Co G. Cook. Box F, Lyons. Kansas.

TOM BARRON. HAVE ASSEMBLED

the Wykoff, Cypheril and Dr. Hess bred-to

lay strains and used Tom Barron cock .. out
of Impo,ted dams and slrel.. I know ot no
better. Elfga. $1.26 per setting: U.50 per

hnndred.�-J. L. Strattoa. Ottawa, Kan.

........1'I'Dr& .l'0 ADV••TIS.BII
PLEASE HBNTJC:;'. KANSAS FA_.lIl_

UGHoiNS.,·
c-: TIP 'I'OP K08Il COMB BROWN blllO-
hOl'D ecsa. Z. III. W'rlCIllt, WU_e. K&D. ,.

R08B1 COXB BllOWN LEOHORN�WO!l' � �:, :
tm prJ_. # Eggs. flheeD, tee; IHt". fI.H;
lumdred, t4.2Ii. a.fIIa 8\andlf� Read'iq,
Ka...... '

:IIGG8 FOR BALB,PROM P�BRBD
heaYJ' wlatu- laYIJlf: Single €oDJb White Lqt:
hom.. U. flttee.. ,

10 bWldrecl: I",," ferdl
Iey-.par_teeel OD s_tb dq,� ...,ull&Uoa.
H.. X. _B�, 8J!1.... Kane&&.

'

8. C. BROWN' LEGHORNS-Oat YB8.
we have been ra.Ialng them U·,.ean· tIie lIS·,
tet III trap ne8t !.,g record 1I1nd;- .nl, u.:t
$1.116: 100. '5.00. Gorsuch, St1I� Xan....

8., ·C. BROWN' LEGHORNS"':: WINTB:R

la:v.era and' b_uty str.ln. Bookl.g ,or4l!u".
for ehlckll to be delivered ADriI 1� �
quantity. at U2.50 per hundred.. Bcca ate

f:t!° I�rl�'l::re:�n:=tne;:�oekp�g!j
Farm. Caron'., X.........

-

WHITE LEGH.OBNS,' -,

BRED TO LAY S. C. W. LEGHORN:::
egg_tltteen, $1; hundred. f6. Exhibition

fl��:eJ�::;:.;'rn t�::�;"c::S!tft��� w�'!t�:r;
silver cups and speclallt. fiyperlon White
Leghorn FlU'm, Route I, Des 'Moines, Iowa.

'

UTILITY S. C. WHITE .'LlDGHORN8-
FerrIs. Young.,Frantz" and Yeaterlald rualn..
Eggs. U per fifteen: U per hundred. Bold
Bfooo egl'S tor hatching last aeason, no com

plaint. L. O. Wlemeyer, Route 1. ADthony.
. Kan......

.
'

PHEASANTS•

PHEASANTS - DEMAND UNLIMITED
for Rlngneck"s this sprIng at f6 to f. pair.
Bookl"g' orders. Eggs ot thesei f' dozen:
Golden. $6 dozen. Harper Lake Poultry
Farm, Jamestown, Kansas.

ANCONAS.
SINGLE COMB ANCONA8-EGOB. FIF

teen tor $1.26 or'-U per hundred dlUvereel_ '

Write for printed matter. C. IL Whltn"".
Koute 9. WichIta, Kan.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA AND SILV:ER
Laced Wyandotte �s, $1.26 per 81xteen b,.·
post prepaid. 'Mrs, Cecile McGuire. Pratt,.
Kansas. .\

ANCON:AS - BLUE RIBBON WINNER8..

�:�:. t'!!·t;.o,.lihr:��t.;r:i5 ::1' ft�ee:,u¥:r;:r
hundred. Frank Glenn. Newton, Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.,

RHODE ISLAND WHITES-EGGS. U.OO
tor tlfteen. Shetland Pony Farm, Coffey
ville, Kansas. M�s. C": R. Clemmons.

GUARANTEED EGGS FROM EXCEL-,'
slor Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites. U
per .fltteen, $3.50 per thirty prepaid. V. 0-
Jones, Bancroft, Kansas.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
FAWN BUNNER DUCKS-WHITE EGGS; -

prize. winners. Eggs. U settIng. $6 hundred.
Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton. Kansas.

'

,
TOULOUSE GEESE- AND EGGS POft

sale or trade for Runner ducks. All breeds.
Emma Ahletedt, Roxl!ury. Kans.a.

FAWN WHITE INDIAN KUNNER DUCKS
from best laying strains In the eountry.
Fifteen egl'S. f1 ; tltty, f:L Nort Luthye,
Koute I. North Topeka. ][aD8&&.

BABY CHICKS.
REDS. ROCKS, LEQHORNS; 120. RE

quest folder. McCune Hatchery, Ottawa,
Kansas.

CHICKS FROM FRANTZ-YES'l'ERLAm
strains 8. C. White Leghorns. 121,Sc each.
Box F. C. G. Cook. Lyons. KanlllUl.

(Continued OD NeJJ:t Page.)
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BUFF ORPINGTON. EG.GS FROM MY,
Del! Moine", Kansa" City, T.opeka, St. Jo_seph
and Omaha wl1)ners. H. T. Farrar, Axtell"
Kanea".. i -: \

EGGS -.:... BUFF ORPING'l'ONS; PART
r-ldge Rqcks. Bourbcn turkeys, T,oulou8e
geese and BuJf- dlil!ks. Mr". Frank Neel,

•
Btiverly, Kan"as.

'

"PAYWELL" BUFF_ ORPI!'JGTON EGGS
from heavy ,winter layers and 'blue ribbon

.• 8tocl<, ,U .per fifteen.' L. S. Weller, Salina,
Ka.nBas.. .'

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS AND BA:BY
chicks from winners. Write for list. Maple
View Fruit '& Poultry Farm, H. W. Smith,
Prop., Junction City, Kansas.

WHITE 'ORPINGTON COCKERELS, A'
tew pullets. Eggs reasonable. AI"o, Indian
!tunner duck egg.. Jame" Kennlcott, Bun
ker HIli, Ka.n"all.

EGGS FJtOM CRYSTAL WHITE PRIZE
;wInning stock, White Orplngton". Great

r..�n.:.erSI������e t�!tfl:: I��:" a��n�r[YJl��_
prices. Send for, list. John Vanamburg,
:\\f'arysvllle, Kan,s8l!.

TtlRKEYS.
MAlIfJllPTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

eggs from the-Ia,rge boned kind" $3 per ten.'
Box F, C. G. Cook, Lyon.s, Kan"as. .

WHITE':ij:OLLAND TURKEYS, SINGLEl/'
Comb Whit€" Leghorns, Single Comb Buff
Orplngton eggs. Baby eblcks. Mrs. S. -A.
Warrel),_ Jt,eger, Mo. .:

lIf.A:"MMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS OF
high quality. Good copper bronze and white
edging. Have show ·record. Egg.-$6-$10
per dozen. JaB. W. A,ftclerB, Unionville, Mo.

FEATURING THE;, MUCH JVANTED
"Goldbank". Mammoth Bronze turkeys.
Eggs, $1 each 'atter April 1. Will book or

ders. Mrs. Iver Christenson, Jamestown,
Kan"a".

MINOlicAS.
S. <:!. BLACK MINORCA EGGS, 11'111'-

'Ieen, $1; 100, $5. Frank Scherman, Boute 8,
Topeka, Kan"as.
.

·S. C. WHITE MINORCAS-EGGS FROM
p'ur�-bred bird", $3 and U per setting. Cor
respondence aoltctted, A. Goodwyn, Min·
neapolis, �an"a.. •

. 8. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS FOR
hatching. Pen No.1, $2; ]jeil No.2, $1.50
for fifteen eggs, $6 per hundred. W. F.
Fulton, Waterville, Kansas.

BRAR.AS.
EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PRIZE·

'wInning Light Brahma". Write for price".
R. W. Getty, Downs, Kansas.

HIGH SGfORING LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS
'St.OO per fifteen, parcel post prepaid, Geo,
Pratt, Route 2, Tope1<1!ol Kansas. '

..

EGGS FROM FELTON'S _:RAIN 'OF.
mammoth Light Brahmas, $1.�0 per fifteen,
postag(1 paid, Mrs. Mark Johnson, Waldron;'
Kansas.

LIGHT BR'A-HMA EGGS FROM ,PRIZE
l'!:!lnners at Wichita, Kansas, January, 1917.
'\ieo. W. Cralg,�2031 N. Water St., Wichita,

\'$::ansas.
'

PURE BRED; POULTRY'
;.

AL ,BREEDS.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP

n�ge.r�e'!,'f.��e�\ �fop::::�sa�a::ar��� l:�i
1,,1917. Required by the Act of August 2f,
1912. _

State of Kansas '}, ss,
Coumy of Shawnee
Before me, a notary public In and �or the

state and county aforesaid, personally ap
peared Chas. e., Younggreen, who, having
been duly sworn 'according to law, dep'o"es
and says that he Is ·the manager of-Kansas
Farmer 'and that the following Is, to tHe
best of his I(nowledge and bellet, a true
statement "of the ownership, management of
the 'aforesatd publication for the date shown
In the above caption. .

President and Edltor-T. A. Borma.n, Td-
peka, Kan. ,... '_
Vlce-Pre"ldent....,...S. E; Cobb, Topeka, Kan.
Business Manager-Cha". C. Younggreen,

Topeka, K�n. -

Publl"her-The Kansas. Farmer COmpany,
Topeka, Kan. IA corporation.) .

Names and addr-esaea ot "tockholders hold·
,..Jng i per cent or more of total amount of

,et'¥'.ki. Borman, Topeka, Kan.
M. A. LoW, Topeka, Kan.
S. H. Pitcher, Topeka, 'Kan.
John R. Mulvane, Topeka, Kan.
E. W. Rankin, Topeka, Kan,
O. W. Devine, Topeka, Kan.
C. C. Younggreen, Topeka, Kan.
E. T. Guymon, Hutchinson, Kan.
W. C. Richardson, New York, N. y,
W. :T. Colly, Topeka, Kan.
W. F. Evans, St. Louis, Mo.
Dean R. Low, BartlesvlJle, Okla.
F. W. Bart .. ldes, Lawrence, Kan.

�nJw:-�gndh�y��:s, ���tgagees, and other
securttv holders, holding 1 per cent or more

of total amount of bonds, mortgages,.or
other securities:

N°l'Jigned) CHAS. C. YOUNGGREEN,
Business Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before '..me, this
28th day of MarclJ, 1917.

.

S. H. PITCHER,
(Seal.) Notary Public.
My commtsston expires March 17, 1919.

Garclaugh May Mischief, champion of the
Ayrshire breed, continues to make records .

May Mischief was born February, 1906, and
was bred by Andrew M. Baird and Imported
from Scotland In 1910. As breed champion
at the age of ten years she produced 25,329
pounds milk, 1,080 pounds butter, and at
time ot'drylng off was giving fifty pounds
of milk dally and freshened two months

, after completing test. On February 2, 1917,
she finished a record of 14,802 pounds milk
and on February 8 dropped a heifer calf,
her sixth calf within a period of five years,

:J��t re����sB :�g--�;: ��!J;' !IV�e�a;k���
breeding record for a world's champion cow.

During, the time May Mischief was can'ylng
her progeny she was also doing "her -bit"
as a milk producer, Penshurst Flfi'm reap
Ing a harvest of 74,800 pounds mllk-38'!!;
tons, which figured at 6 cents a quart.. the
wholesale price pair for same at the zarm,
amounts to $2,244. Not only -Is May M;ts
chief a producer- but she produces econom

Ically, her world record -production netting
her owner $529.34 -above cost ot feed.,
Coupled with those records we must not
forget her progeny, Probably her greatest
offspring Is her son, Penshurst Mischief
lI[al<er, sold recently for �6,OOO. This young·
ster being rlred by Kat< , Good Gift, a son

of AuchenbrR.�n Brown hoate 4th.

10. JICKS, - 10,-

To sell, Imd I want to
-

sell then, quick.
Will cut' �

..he, price for ten days "to close
them Ot,�/" Ages from. two to eight
years; hdgh:t from 14! hands to -HI
, ',nds standard, and good, Pllrfo.rmef�.
I have shipped jacks to Kansas since

1879 and I do 'not believe I ever shipped
a better load;

Any' one wanting a. good ja�k, caill and,
see me' at Welsh's Transfer Barn, two
'blocks frora' Cant!" Fe Depot, one block:
from Interurban. Come and sell me.�,

, E. P. MAGGIA'RD' '/{,:;c:
Successort� 'Saunders 8t '-Maggard .. NEWTON, IiAN�• •

� ,1 •

,. .-c:;., .....

"

HORSES AND MULES. . HORSES AND M't:JLES�

-30 JACKS AND JENNETS!'
.

A few good j;cks eultable for herd jack; and good mule jacks from
fifteen to sixteen hands standard. Prompt workers and sure -breedera,
Guarante:e'd absolutely right in every way. Priceg:to sell. We mean
bustness. Cj>me a,Dld see us. ,.

LOUIS MILLS & SON \ - ALDEN, RICE eOUNTY, KANSAS

IACIS AID JEIIETI
15 ,Larp Mammotii-'BlaCik

Jadul for "ale, ageB from
I to 8 years; large, heavy-
boned. Special prlceB for fall
and winter sales, FlfteJln good
jennets for, .ale•.. Come and
aee �epBtiWALKEB
lIoUne. Elk County. Kanaa.

Imported and Home
Rred

PERClHERONS AND
BELGIANS

A gilt edge guarantee
of 60 per centl good for

- two year", g ven wltb
eacb horse sold.

W. B. RICHAJU)8
Emporia -, - Kanau
-Barn" four blocks from

A. T. & S. F, depot.

Home-Bred Draft \Stallions, your choice
1500 with tile exception of two.. Also mare.

for lIale. A. Latimer WilBon, Creston, Iowa

Rarn Full of Perclieron StaWons an. Mar!l!ll.
Twenty-five mature and aged jackB. Priced
to 8e1l. AL. E. Sl\llTH. Lawrenll-e, Ken_.

REGISTERED PEBCHEBONS
Yearling 'and twa-year-otds, both sexe••

Good breeding and Individuals grown In- a
way to make useful antmats, Would tracte
filley for Sborthorn bu1l good enough to
head herd of reglBtered cows.
GEO. S. UP, Boute 2, ,ARCHIE, MlSSOUBI

I .SHORTHORN CATX.J"E.
,

' ,

SI����·Da�P!!nl� '!�!���n���
head" herd. A few young Scotch' bulls and
bred he·fers for eate.

"" •

11. M. BILL LAFONTAINE, KAN8A8

STUNKEL fllJORTHORNS
Herd Headed by Cumberland Diamond.
i'or Sale--Twenty bulls from yeadlngs to

eighteen months old, Scotch and' Scotch
topped. Also a fe-", bred cows and heifer".
Come and see me. Prices renscnable,
E•.L. STVNKEL PECK, KANSAS

Sunflower Herd of Shorthorns
A few good cows and heifers for sale, also

.

choice bull calves. Come and see my herd.
A. L. HARBIS OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

ALYSDALE HERD OF SCOTClI SHORT-
1I0RNS '

Prince Valentine 4th and Clipper Brawlth
In service. Orange Blossoms, Butterftys,
Queen of Beautys and Violets. Choice
young stock for sale.
H. 11. 1I0LMES, Boute 28, Topeka, Kansas·

GALLOW4Y CATTLE.

BULLIGALLOWAY
SIXTY yearllng and two-year-old bulls,

IItrong and rugged,; farmer bulls, have been
range-grO"I!Vn. Will price _ a tew cows and
belters.
.. E. FRJZELJ", FrIzell; Pawnee Co.. Kao".11

HEREFORD C:ATTLE.
HEREFORDS AND PERCHERON8

Choice 2-year-old bull, weight '1,600 IbS.;
extrA good bull calves. One May calt,
Weight 600 "Ibll., outstanding herd header
prospect. Two choice yearllng Percheron
8talllona. Priced to sell. ,

II. .. Gm�N EMMETT. KANSAS

POLAND' CHINA'S
- lOOR SAIoE ..

'Good Stretchy Poland Ohfna, Fall 'BoarS';
Ed Bea.ven, Junctlon C,ty, KaD8I111.

TOWNVIEW FXBM '

BIa'-'l';rpe Poland ChIDM. _

FOI" SaI_Z, aummer and fall gilts, sired
by Miller's Sioux Chief and out of Ioady· Long·
fellow, Bred for late spring Iltters. Also 2&
aummee boars. Come and see my herd.
C.E.GREENE �EABODY,KAN8A8

ARKELL'S IiIG POLANDS
Fall boars sired ,by Longteliow Again and

Chlet Big Bone, out of chotce big-type SOW".
Choice Individual". Some herd heaeler pros-

U.'j�·ABKEL�, JUNCTION .CITY, KANSA8

OLD ORIIIIAL· SPOTTED POLAIDI
Have only a few of la"t faU'.- litt81's lett.

Write your··wants"to -

THE CEDAR BOW STOCK FARM
A. S. Alexander, Prop. B. 2. Borllngton, Kan.

nPE POLAnS
. 'ROFI�ABLE

Big-type Poland Chinas, aa good as growl.
You prove It at my expense, Breeding stock
for sale at all times.
L. C.' WALBRIDGE .. RUSSELL, QNSA8

LANGFORD'S 8PO'1"1'ED POLANDS
Boars - Serviceable age, guaranteed t.

pleue. Breeding IItock, both lIex'e".
T. ll'. LANGFORD _., SONS, oJameaport, Mo.

POLAND CHINA HOGS-ill�:::81N
Breeillng s'tock tor' sale. Immune. ·.SaUsfac

. tlon guaranteed. Come and see me.
V. O. JOllNSON , :AULNE, KANSAS

MULEFOOT HOGS.

Bargain In BIG TYPE fall"'boars for the_hext
forty da.ys.

Sinn's M,olefoot Ranch, Alexandria, Neb.

A1(GUS C-ATTLE

EDGEWOOD FARM
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE

,Twenty-five young bulls, also some good
�uws altd, helf,!!rs. for sale. rAlJ registered.

D. s. WlI1'I'E, CLEMENTS, KANSAS
Main line of A. T. & S. F. Ry., 145 Miles

-

We"t of Kansas City.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

SMITH'S HAl\lPSHIBE HOGS>
Extra .good October boars and gilts. Best

breeding, well belted. Also herd boar, proven
breeder, Priced right.
S. E. Sl\II'l'lI LYONS, KANSAS

RED POLLED _CATTLE.

Red Polled C'.1ttle
A few 1916 fall bull calves tor sale. Also a

tew cows and heifers.
" AULD BROS. .:_ FRANKFORT, KANSAS

)J;OR SALD .

Red Polled Cattle.
Thre'll cows. Nine yearling helters. Two'

yen,�lIng bulls. One two-year-old bull.
.'

a.. �� �'t�rrzEL STERLING. KANSAS

\
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AMrRICAN..
A"rd.en�'-pl, Br.�derS' -'Asseclatln

SPRING BULL SHOW. AND SAtES -

" '400 _ BULLS '_ -;400
TO BE SOLD ]N A SEBlES OF TWO WEEKS SALES.-TIIElQl WILL BE MATUBBD

BULLS. TWO-YEAR-OLDS AND 'YEARL]NGS-ALL READY FOB HEAVY SEBV]Oa

SHOW BVLLS� FARMERS' BVLLS AND BANGE' BVLLS;

75 BoUa and 18 Cow. aad Belten' at St. J_ph, Mo., Stotik Y�de, Tne8dQ. April :1'
88 Bull. at Omaha, Nebraeka. Stoek Yard•• Wedneidai, :April 15

' ,

,

88 Bull. at-Sloos Clt:r. ]owa. Stoek Yarde. Thundat. April '1i8 '

87 B0U8 aad 11 Helten at East'St. Loal.. DI•• Stoek Yarde. Tueedil:r. Ma,., i
81 BoU. at Chicago, m.• Valon Stoek Yarde. Wedne8da:r; Ma:r'" •. .'." -,.

110 Cow. aad Helfer'i:t Chleago. Ill•• Valon Stoek Yard.,' Thanda:r. Ma,. 8
I

50' �'!Ile. Cow. and el��. at Bo_ehell.e. m•• FrIdli:r. May �, -c, , .' _

OLASSIFIOAT]ON AND (lASH PBIZES TO 'BE OFFEBI,jD AT EAOH BULL BALB
. - let' 2d' 3d 4th 5tb 8tb 7th 8th 9th 10th lltb 12th 18th 1411i .l5th

Bull over 18 months of age .....7,' 8 6 6 4· 4,' 3
_
I ,8 II II II 1, 1 1

Bull under 18 months of age.. 'I 6 6 6 4 4, 3 , 8 2 2 II 1 ,1' 1

�,

The Association �dul'!ng the past three months has

made a complete 'Inventory, of all the bOlls of the bree&._
Of·Bervlceable age In the country and has Ilsted same tor·

these sales. This will be the last opportunl ty this season

to secure bulls of Bervlceable age,' because all the buill
,

that are not Ilsted are too young for heavy service.

_
_

.

,HQLS'£EIN CATTL".

r"

IO*I-HOLS�TEII� IiREE'BERS' -SILE
'

_" WAYERL�O� IG.WA, APRI� 18
r

,
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A Few of the Females are

Nineteen daughter. of-KIng' Betlr Poatlao'�:=�U��;'etr':.' :ftt:e:.onai-:f bre3gtoBefn:
ot tbe best sons of Klng'Walker. 'A I-year
old·edaugbter of a S'O-pound cow; IDwo helt
ers from II-pound 'daughters of Hom_tead
Jr. BlKol. 'A gr,anddaughter of KIn.. of the
Poatf_. Nine daughters of Henpneld

Kia!!. A daughter of Kornd:rke Qoeen De

KpJ. PrIne�. Twelve females bred' to·.....
Korn�ke Sadl-", Vale '14th.

"

..

\ ,. _' ..

A Few' of the Bulls -are
I ,_

.

,.i.: 10-months-old ...on'" of" a. II-pound cow

and lIlred' by ., 'S2-pound bull. Another Blred

by Sir Sadie Oorn1Jcopla with a 10-pound
average for' his five nearest ,dam.. O.then
slr('d by Buch bulls as King Be.I,s P@itlao
Combination. Hen'pneld Kin... KIn.. 'Korn
d;rke Sadie Vale Mtb...and ·other..

- .'. f.

Sale Starts at '10 a• .;;� ,Sharp

SEND
FOR

-�ATALOG
. -

.

CLASS

INGS
II

FROM

BREEDERS

HERDS,l

-
. .1;

"
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SVMMARY OF 1918 FAT CARLOAD LOT PRICES AT CHICAGO

INTERNATIONA:L EXPOSITjON .

Ten loads of Aberdeen-Angus steers aVeraged ••••••• $18.118
Ten load8 of Hereford steers averaged .•.•..•••••••.

11.711

/ Ten loads of. Shorthorn steers averaged •••••••••••• 111.93

Tliese flgu;:e's show"that the Aberdeen-Angus sold for a� averag� of $2.65 per hundred

pounds more than the Shorthorns and $2.83 more than the Herefords. These' flgureB are

practical because they were obtained where the same number of loads ot the best of each

breed were assembled. They furth"r show very clearly the degre""ln which the Aber.deen-.

Angus breed leads all other beef breeds In establishing top market prices.

It you are In need of a bull, or bulls, or some females, and cannot attend sale, or

sale�, se'ild your order to your commission man. -,

CLYDE 61 ROD. Altho Farm, .

F. W. ROBISON. Cublil' To.a.da !ltare aasll

,

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN FARM, TOWAND�, KANSAS
.

Breede.. of pure-bred Bolatelne. Special _&CUona In choice :vciuna bulla Nad:v for lent.., with f..hton

able breedlnll. Write for pedlar_ and prl.... We mainl.&ln a breed..... bent.of pure-bred famal.. alld off.

a lIl'and lot ,of :vouna 8PI'InIIna telfera and cow.. a Dumb. with A. R. O. reccioda at prlc.. within reuon. -

I
•

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 8EE OUR OFFERING

Of cbolce 'estra blah Jnede :vaunll """8 and belfe... all .plin""" In calf to _bred .lrea: l.....e d...loped
" f_a1.. , aood uilden. .wen marked and the'r:labt d&l.,. cype at w:lceo tbat will chlll_ comparlilon. tOl'

UoJltelnl of their breedlna and qual1ey. A.wt to our tarm wIlf eoo'finoe lOlL K_!18 In mind befON

purcbum.. Wire, write or phone.
G:IROD, &t ROB'ISON,

.

Don't forget, cattlemen, breeders and rangemen._ the A,berdeen-AnlrUs Is the greatest·

beef breed In the world. This has been demonstrated at all the leading Bhows and stock

yard markets of the country.
. �

,

At Chicago. out of a possible fifteen priZes for slllgle steer.. ,
Ab('rdeen-AnguR have

won ten grand championships and 1nlne" reserves, In the fat carloads they have won twelve

out of a pOBslble fifteen, and out of fifteen grand championships for carcaps they w.on

fourteen time...
,'- '"

Aberdeen-Angus have also proved their superiority In Feeder Competition at all the, ,I

leading s!lowB�and Btock yards of the country by. w!nnlng grand championships and seiling r.:=====================================:u

at record prices. At Denver In 1917 a. load of Aberdeen-Angus feeders sold fOf ,14.60 per

cwt., which Is the record up to date. .
.

I

•

• AVCT]ONEERS: ]00, COOPER, TELLmR AND KEPNEB

For furtlt!lr Information and catalogs address

CHARL.ES GR�Y, Secretary and Sales Manaler
817, EXCHANGE AVENUE

. C�IeAGO

PARK PLACE,SHORTHORNS
Four�reat Herd Bulls

ROSEWOOD DALE

Dam, Imported Rose
wood 92d. Sire, Avon
dale •

IMPORTED BAPTON
CORPORAL

Bred by J. Dean Willis.

Sire, Hoar Frost, winner
at Royal Shows of Eng
land.

IMPORTED NEWTON
FRIAR

.

Dam', A Marr Flora. Sire,
..

Violet's Victory. Bred by
Wm. Duthie and a great
show bull. , \

ROYAL MAJOR is, bred from the greatest family of milking Shorthorns

in America. Dam with a great record. Two full sisters making 13,000-

pound record now.
�

. , ,

.

BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES

Scotch, Scotch Topped, and l\1:i1king Families. Two Hundred H.ead. in Herd.

I-OR IMMEDIATE ·SALE-One carload of bulls, one carload of heifers,
one carload 'of cows that will' drop calves Boon or calf at foot.

Coine and bring your n'eighbors with you and save freight. I pay the

freight and Bend a competent man in charge and deliver free to you carload

lots., Will meet buyers at.Wichita. by appointment.

PARK E. SALTEll,Wichita, Kansas
FHONE MARKET 3705 ,OR 2087

'

302 BITTING BUILDING

JERS(.Y CATTLE. JERSEY CATTLE.

120'Jar.a, Cow. and Heifar.
Pure-bred and high grade. Forty bred

yearlings, superior Individuals, all' from
profitable dams, now for sale. .

(I. W. BERRY a SON, Jewell City, Kan888

DORNWOOD FARM JERSEYS
Some' richly bred young Jersey bulls. Ped

Igrees and prices on request.
DORNWOOD FADM - TOPEKA, KANSAS

Registered Jerse,. BaDl, butter-bred, from
hIgh producing cows. Photo furnished. Mas

weU's JfJfte:r Dalr;v, Boute 2, Topeka. Kan.

YOUNG'S REGISTERED JE"SEYS
Won' 150 prizes at sis leading state faIrs In

1916. Am offering cows, heifers and bulls,
over 100 head of the best milk and butter

strains. Write at once to /

HAL O. YOUNG LINCOLN, NEB.,

Iw••t .prin, Stock Ranoh
and Jer••, Craam Dai"

•
The homes of

High Class Reglstered Jerse,. Cattle
Stock for sale at all times of very best

,blood lines. •

D. 8. IIIAYlIEW, Prop. MONETT', MO.

Breed_rs' ·Bir.ectory
ANGU8 (lATTLB.

Geo. M. McAdam, Holton, Kan.
0.0. A. Deltmb. Carbondale, Kan.

D. J. White, Clements, Kan.
liED POLLBD CATTLID.

MaIaIOD GreeamUler, Pomona. Kan....

.
JlI:R8BY OATTLB.·

I. B• .-after a SoD, Mayetta, Ka.1Il.
DORSET HORN SHEEP '

B. C. LaTourette, !toute 2. Oberlin, HaDi

REDHUIST IERSE is
o <;.�andson. ot (folden Joll,. and No'llie of

anad hanldfs fort Bale. bAISOd a fe"wfalncy CO".

REDlIIANeers 0 Bame re�c, _

r teo
a SON - TIl'TON, 11188011Bl

•

SALE MANAGED BY

Liverpool Sale &t, Ped,igree CO.
OF LIV,mPOOL, N. Y.

A
"

uctaon-
eer

B. V. Kelley

M,AURER'S HOLSTEIN FARM
Is offerIng a number of choice young pure-bred coWs with good A. R. O. records; also year

lings and heifer calves and a select lot of young bull calves with .world's record baclUnl'.

Write for pedigrees and 'bargain prices. AlsO grade cows, heifers and heifer calves .

.
T. R. MAVRER lit. -CO.

- - -- -.' EJllPORlA; KANSAS

Pura-'8red'·Hol.fein eal'l.
Te& heifer calves from one to four months

old. .A:lso a few bull calves for sale. All

the8(, are nicely marked, good Individuals,

and 'from. a 31-pound' sire. Write for .prices.

E: J. STEABN�, Boate i; ELKHORN, WIS.

HE-RDCORYD AL� FARM
Ofters for sale four bull calves two to four

months, sired by Jewel Paul Butter· Boy
94245. These calves are all n.cely mB.Pked

and from good milkers.

L. F. CORY a SON. BELLEVILLE. KAN.

Butter Bred Holsteins
Buy your next bull calf from a herd that

won the butter test over all breeds.

J. P. MAST SCRANTON, KANSA8

RESI·IR'S HOLSTEIIS
-Holstein-FrIesian A. !t. O. bulls ready for

service. World's record blood lIows In their

veins.'

O. REGIER lit. SONS, WHlTEWA'!'ER, IlAN.

25 _ HOLSTEINS _ 25
Fresh and heavy springing. Young grade

cows extra well bred. also heifer calves.

OLEN C. SMITH, SEDGW]CK, KAN.

Braeburn Holsteins �Afv�8 BULL
With De Kol-Netherland-Korndyke main

blood lines, and Johanna, Walker, King
Segls out-crosses. H. B. Cowles, Topek", Kan.

NEM4HA VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM
Choice y�nrffng bulls and bull calves. ,

World's record blood lines. Price reasonable.

We InvIte Inspectfon of our. herd.

H. D. BURGER, Route 2. SENECA. KAN'ilAS

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD

Herd headed by Sir Korndyke Bess Hello

No. 166946, the long distance sire, HIs, dam�
grand dam and dam's two sisters average·

better than 1,200 pounds butter In one year.

Young bulls of serviceable ago for sale.

,�. E. BENTLEY, M�NHATTAN, KANSAS

Look to the future.
Tre,dlco Bulla
(Holsteins)

Kingman. Kansas

CEDAR LaWN FARMS

C. A. Schroeder lit. So... , Props.
Forty years of registered Holstein breed

Ing, not dealing. Birthplace of 40-pound
cow; Johanna. DeKol Van jleers. State wanta

and get delivered prices on young bulls.

W. C. SCHROEDER - WEST BEND. WIS.

Sha�y Brook Holsteins
A_Jew choice young springers, also some

hlK'l class young bulls. It you want record
breeding, we wilt be pleased to have you

,Insp('ct our offering.
M. E. MOORE lit. CO. CAMERON, MO •

HOLST,EIN CATTLE,I
We 6ffer for sale' 200 choIce. high grade
Holstein cows, heifers and service bulls ot';'
various ages; well marked and In good con

dition. Also can furnish a few choice, beau
tifully marked, 15/16ths pure-bred hel-fer or .

male calves, 1 to 2 wellks,'old, out of heavy
milk-producing dams, '1ft $15 each, crated t.
o. b. cars. FIrst draft takes them. Write'

W. C. KENYON lit. 'SONS. ELGIN, ILLINOis

CEDAR LANE
. .

HOLSTEIN HERD
We are making very 'low price. on a few

YOUD'g bull calves. It wll.l pay yOU to buy
them of us whUIl young. Sired j)y ·.our 29.4-

pound grands!)n of Pontiac Korndyke.
T. III. EWING. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

CHOICELY BRED HOLSTEINS

U-!�i� c�I��:'r{Jeo�r�'c;,t· a°i12�5al�:ou��etu�r.
Good IndivIduals. splen'dldly marked'. Prlce.d
right. III. E. GUNDERSON lit. SONS., Roote

25, ,Oconomowoc, Wleconsln.

.HIB H - ORADE HOLSTEIN CALVES
Five to sIx weeks, old, nearly pure. well

e
marked, $20, express .pald.

COLD SPRINGS FARl\I, Whitewater, Wla.

HOLSTEIN CALVES ,

Very high grade...helfer calves, fi\.e, weeks
old, nicely marked,' $23 �ach delivered to

your �taUon. We can supply you with reg
I�tered orhlgh grade Hol.t('lnB. any age or

number, at r�asonable prices. Clover Valle,.
Volsteln Farm, \Vhltewater •. Wis.

AUCTIONEERS.

Liv. Stock and Farm Auctione.r
Write or wire for date. I can please you.

LAFE BVRGEB, WELLINGTON. KANSAe

Jas. T. McCulloch Llv:'a��:�I':��t':.!:;, I
Write ror date. CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

LESTER R. HAMILTON
Live Stock Auctioneer

Write for term'll and date. Clarksdale. Me.

DU,1l0C JERSEYS.

DUROC elERSEyl liLTS
We have fifteen well bred Duroc gllte.

priced for Immedla.te sale. .

(l. D. WOOD lit. SONS. ELMDALE. KANSAS

Duroc Boars
For 8a.J__Ten fall bdars ready tor serviCe.

Sired by C. H. S. Col. first and eut of my
best her.d sows. Priced to sell at $35. 'Flrat
check gets choIce. Write at once.

J. R. SMITH NEWTON, KANS.tfi
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J. O. 1eIa_, R. F. D. No. 3.
Hutchinson. Kan .• writer.

"If every farmer knew the good tltie
Cilrey.ized StockTonic Brickwill do.
they would not es:periment with all
kina. of powder.. You .urely have
the right thing for knocking the
worm.. A neighbor of mine was

loamg hie hoge, I recommended
)'our brick to him and he never loat
another hos after feedins it."

GIIJ C. GIuaock, HutchiDaon. Kan..
writes;' "Have' just eold fifty head
of hog. that grew up on yourCarey.
ized Stock Tonie Brick. They aver.
ased 20S Ih.. at seven month.. To
say I am �eased with the remits
from your Tonic ill putting itmildly...

AptU; 7, 1917

"
.

,

,

Your hogs
.

_ are in constant

danger from 'cholera,
JIleUIIlonia, worms. incnge.

tion and other diseases. High.
pressure feeding tests their digestion and

- other vital organs to the limit and makes them

easy victims to death-dealing germs. They are in ciaily
need of health-promoting medicines which will enable them to

resist disease and-insure the biggest results at· lowest-feed cost

Don'tWait UntilYou Can See '

. Thaj Your Hogs are Sick h
II
li
tl

Iii
1\
II
n

rr

li

-An ounce ofprevention is worth a pound of 'cant.Il They know when they oeecl medICIne ., ......
fOIl can be aware of the fact.

.

Nature baa endowed )'our hogs with an unel';ring In- Give your hogs a chance to doctor tbemIehea Wltlt
ltinct, which Is better thaD human Judgment. Carey·ized Stock To� Brick.

Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brfek
.

A Scientifically Compounded
Complete Health Prescription

t

J!

!l

.�

Contains powdered gentian mot, sulph1D' of-iron. Any reputable veterinarian will teD yon that

bl-carbonate of "soda, sulph1D'. carbonized peet, these ;ingredients constitute an unfaUipg worm de-

qU8ll8ia. charcoal and pure dairy saiL These medi- - stroyer, keep the stomach and bowels In order.
cines are as carefully compounded as a physician'. - .timulate the digestive process. promote bealthy
prescription. according to a formw. . scientifically activity of kidneys and Iiver-an effective blOoci

worked out by chemists of the highest standing. purifier and general conditlonel'�

The solid brick form in which these
-

medlefnes 8re combined preserves their full strength
until the last particle is eaten. Also makes it economical to feed-no waste. Mer your hogs
have satisfied their first craving. they will consume only limited quantities from time to time as

they feel the need of the medicines. Che.ter· thu .... ordiJur Itock ,..den. ItICk '......11:.

You are Relieved �f Constant Care and Watching
There's no danger of-overdosing or underdosing or missing when you happen to be busy or

away from the� Just place Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick in the feed lot, or hog trough. and the hogs will
"doctor themselves." This brick also supplies the animals regularly with pure dairy salt _-....---_
without which they cannot thrive.

Carey-iUd Stock Tonic Brick has stood the severest feeding tests, by leading stock
and hog raisers. Etpaan, Valuabl. lor hop, hor.... cattl. and ••,. .-

We Positively Guarantee Satisfactory Results

A&eIdI ...w ......
"ft .. 4.1erL WaUl
tocla, lB•••taIa ...
,.,..woL

Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick will do all we claim for it and we are willing to take all the risk of a
3O-day fair test by 1'..ou in your o� hog loL _

-'

Order a dozen or more 'Bricks from your dealer today. If aftel' a fair 30-day test feed you are not

entirely satisfied with the results, return what you have left and get all your money back.
-

If your dealer does not handle Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick write us his name and we

will see that you are supplied.
Write' us for free illustrated literature giving fuller information. You owe it to yourself to

know justwhatCarey-ized Stock Tonic Brick will do for your hogs and other stock.

C S It C
DepL 268

. arey .
a ompany, Butchin80n,·Kan.

......•................................., ------...-_
•
•

Carey Salt Company, :
Department Z5&' :

Hlltchln••n. Kan....

PIa•• _d me IuD information DD Car�.ized Stock

TODic Brick.

- .

I haVL._•••...hOtra. ••-Deep.--•.-h-.

Mpdeal.'. DUDe__•••_._.__•••__••__•••••_ •••••••

P. O. •• •__ •__..5bde-.._..

.
-

. .

MJ'nem•••••••_. ••_ ••••.•••••._ .•_ :
-

.
... P.o. _ _ _._ _ __ __ ._.:.. Sti.te.._ .. _._ •

DOD't miu it. It IIUQ.' eave
pou IDllD:Vdollare. Orderadoz.
en or more Carey.ized Stock

•
'Tonic Brieke from pour local
deal� at once. Let :pour
hog. have ace.... to them for
3b .e. aa directed. and ifpou
are Dot eati.o6ed with the
,cault. return what pou have
left of the briCd and )'our
dealer will chee#ully refund

�CJtlllIDODey. You take DO


